
Denies he conspired to buy influence for South Korean government

Park testifies he paid $1 miilion
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Toossun 

Park today listed payments of about 
$1 million he said he made to more 
than 30 U.S. congressmen but den i^  
under oath that he had conspired to 
buy influence for the South Korean 
government.

In his first public testimony on 
alleged South Korean influence- 
buying, Park added new names to the 
public list of lawmakers he said had 
benefited from his disbursements.

- And be listed h i^ e r  sums of money 
that had previouuy been disclosed.

Park, testifying before the House 
ethics committee, said he had given 
$4,000 to former Rep. John J. Roonev, 
D-N.Y., $1,000 to former Rep. Donald 
Lukens, R-Ohio, and $6S0 to Rep. 
Edward Patten, D-N.J.

Park also testified he had given 
Rep. Charles H. Wilson, D-Calif.,

$1,000 as a wedding gift when Wilson 
married a South Korean woman.

He said be u v e  $10,000 cash to 
former Rep. Nick Galifianakis, D- 
N.C., in addition to $S00 previously 
disclosed.

The biggest payment Park listed 
went to former Rep. OttoE. Passman, 
D-La., who allegedly received cash 
and gifts of brtween $367,000 and 
$407,000. A federal grand jury’s in
dictment last week against Passman 
alleged the former congressman had 
received $213,000 from Park.

Passman was charged with taking 
bribes and improper payments from 
Park to help Park sell rice to South 
Korea through U.S. government 
programs.

Near the top of Park’s list of 
beneflciaries was Rep. Richard T. 
Hanna, D-Calif., who allegedly got

$262,000. Hanna pleaded guilty last 
month to conspiring with Park to 
defraud the U.S. goverment

Park also said he gave $211,000 to 
former House Aslan affairs sub
committee chairman Cornelius E. 
Gallagher, D-N.J.

Federal prosecutors bad listed only 
$200,000 for Hanna, and the largest 
amount previously listed publicly for 
Gallagher had beim about $100,000.

The biggest part of the $211,000 to 
Gallagher, Park  testified, was 
$130,000 of a $250,000 loan that Park 
said he forgave.

When Leon Jaworski, the com
mittee’s special counsel, asked Park 
about his relationship with Passman, 
Park denied that he had conspired 
with the farmer congressman.

" I t  was legal for me to make con
tributions to congressmen until 1974; I 
thought at the time I was doing my

level best as a businessman,’ ’ Park 
said.

“ But I certainly was not conspiring 
with him (Passman) to defraud the 
United States government or anybody 
dse,’ ’ Park testified.

Park said he did hope his payments 
to lawmakers would “ influence their 
activities’ ’ but said he made them 
only as a South Korean businessman, 
not as an agent trying to buy influence 
for a foreign government.

Park, the key figu re in the 
congressional investigation intd 
alleged Korean influence buying, said 
today his career as a millionaire rice 
dealer was “ an American success 
story.’ ’

Park also said he might have made 
some mistakes during his work in 
Washington but that he sought only as 
a businessman to promote U.S.- 
Korean friendship.
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Nigerian chief, Carter 'differ'
M ONROVIA, L iberia  (A P )  — 

President Carter ended his p re c e p t-  
setting visit to black Africa today with 
a warning that South African rejec
tion of a reasonable solution in 
Namibia “ could precipitate more 
serious differences”  with the United 
States.

Talking to reporters aboard Air 
Force One before stopping in Liberia 
on his way home, the president said be 
believes Nigerian leader Olusegun 
Obasanjo shares his concern a p t  
Cuba’s military presence on this 
continent. But Carter added, without 
elaboration, " I  think there is a dif
ference in emphasis.”

At a working lunch with Liberian 
President William R. Tolbert Jr., 
Carter called for an Africa free from 
"interference of a military or other 
nature from outside forces or from 
their proxies.”  Especially in Angola 
and the Horn of AJrica, where Cuba 
and the Soviee Dtri<in have seqt troops 
and advisers. Carter said, "w e want 
to see outside military forces and 
outside influences depart.”

Tolbert told the visiting American

president: “ We would urge a positive 
American policy of creativity which 
would inhibit rather than prevent or 
bewail the occurrences of external 
subversion and armed intervention, 
particularly between proxies of the 
superpowers.”

After lunch. Carter visited 250 
American volunteers at a Peace 
Corps center on the outskirts of 
Monrovia before returning to Air 
Force One for the 10-hour f l i ^ t  home.

Carter left the Nigerian capital of 
Lagos for this last stop on his way 
home to Washington after finding 
common ground with Obasanjo in the 
search for peaceful solutions to black 
nationalist aspirations in both 
Namibia and Rhodesia. However, 
they clearly were at odds on how to 
acUeve black ̂ >als in South Africa.

The president, reviewing his entire 
week-long trip to Africa and Latin 
America, told rsportors on the 
pn»ldential jet: “ I thought it was 
a great trip— nnich better than we had 
anticipalMineveryway.”

Two of the nations along Carter's 
route — Nigeria and Venezuela — are

major exporters of oil to the United 
States. In responM to a question, the 
president said it is obvious both 
countries favor an increase in world 
oil prices.

The other country visited by Carter 
was Brazil. He said the results of his 
talks there were “ more than we had 
any reason to expect.”  But he offered 
no explanation.

M H M R  c o m m is s io n e r  g ive n  
k e y s  to c ity  b y  P o lly  M a y s

The Volunteer Services State 
Council Board held its spring meeting 
over the weekend at the Big Spring 
State Hospital and the Brass Nail.

Friday's activities began with a 
tour of Big Spring and a covered dish 
dinner at the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center featuring a musical 
group. Nuts and Bolts, from the First 
United Methodist Church. Curt 
Mullins presided at the meeting.

Saturday began with a short 
meeting at the chapel at the Big 
Spring State Hospital. This was 
Mlowed by a session of the Volunteer 
Services State Council and the 
chairmen of local councils meetingi.

Luncheon was held at the Allred 
Building. Featured topic of the 
program was the U p ^ te  Public 
Responsibility Committee with Paul 
J. Mascot, Legal and Claims Division 
representative for the Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation Board in 
Austin.

Other presentations included "Work 
Village,”  by A. L. Gatewood, Director 
of Rehabilitation Services at the state 
facility, and a presentation on the 
“ Juego”  program, a form of game 
therapy used at the hospital, 
presented by Mrs. Van VIeet, nursing 
coordinator.

The final presentation was on 
parliamentary procedure and coping 
with committees by Marcia Romberg, 
a registered parliamentarian in 
Austin.

The entire weekeitd climaxed that 
night at the Brass Nail. Mayor pro 
tern Polly Mays presented the key to 
the d ty  to Dr. John J. Kavanagh, 
acting commissioner for the Texas 
Department of Mental Health, Mental 
Retardation. Kavanagh spoke to 
approocimatdy 97 people In a program 
with the benediction given by 
M argaret Baum and M arilyn  
Newsome. The Rev. Lee Butler gave 
the invocation.

'Two presentations of appreciation 
were given by the B ig  Spring 
Volunteer S e rv lm  Council. The book 
“ Dominoes, Texas S tyle”  was

Choate, Nagel 
in W ashington

Mayor Wade Choate and Harry 
Nagel, c ity manager, are In 
W ash i^on , D C. attempting to get 
the General Servlcea Administration 
to speed up the prooeas of obtaininc 
grant funds to fix up the munidpaJ 
airport and Big Spring Industrial 
Complex.

This grant of over $1 million was 
approved two weeks ago at the Per
mian Basin Regional Planning 
Council and is awaiting release at a 
fe d m l level.

presented in appreciation to Max Link 
Jr., Chairman of the Volunteer Ser- 
vicies State Council, and to Edwin Van 
Zandt.

State Representative Mike Ezzell 
and State S ^ t o r  Ray Farabee made 
short comments just before 
Kavanagh’s speech.

The gathering ended Sunday 
morning in a Continental breakfast 
courtesy of the Volunteer Services 
C ^ n d l and Staff.

J o h n  Hill re tu rn s  he re  
on  beha lf of c a m p a ig n

Texas Attorney General John Hill 
brings his campaign for governor to 
Big Spring Tuesuy a ^  will he 
honor^ at a reception at 5:30 p.m.

The reception will be at the Cactus 
Room of the Student Union Building of 
Howard College. Refreshments will 
be served and the candidate will 
speak briefly and answer questions of 
those attending the event.

Hill was in Big Spring in September, 
just prior to making his an- 
aoMwoaiiMnt tlml ha wsmU  sun Isr 
Governor In thb May Democratic 
primary. At that time, he met with the 
public in an informal meeting at the 
Reddy Room.

Shortly after he made his an
nouncement, his wife, Bitsy, arrived 
to campaign and was honored at a 
coffee in the Big Spring Savings and 
Loan.

The first caravan for Hill stopped at 
the Howard County Courthouse in 
February and last week, Graham Hill 
stopped in Big Spring campaigning 
for his father.

Graham at that time emphasized 
the governor's absenteeism as a 
campaign issue, stating “ I hope the 
people ^  Texas will 1 ^  at the in
cumbent governor's absenteeism and 
compare that with the long hours of 
work it takes for Hill and t o  staff to 

nt decisions such as thewin important 
Howard Hughes case.”

The son at that time reported that

JOHN HILL

the family was doing a lot of Um  
campaigning so that Hill could remain 
at important Attorney General duties.

His stop in Big Spring will be one of 
several in West Texas this week.

Bob Miller is his local campaign 
chairman and invites people to 
attend the reception Tuesday.

Four armed men failed to back him up

When do you say Budweiser?
The King of Beers was waiting for 

t o  call. At 3:18 a.m. Sunday a 21- 
year-old num was a rres t^  for 
burglarizing Pinkie's Liquor Store on 
H i^w ay 87.

The man, who has braces on both 
t o  le a ,  had apparently driven his car 
into m  north door to force it open.

then slipped inside and removed nine 
cases Budweiser and a pint of 
whiskey.

The arrest was made by Howard 
County deputy Robert Puente, 
assist^ by reserve deputies Joe 
Lopez and Faustina Rios. The 
arrested man, reportedly already a

1( PHOTO S V JM N N V  VALOSS)<

'N O M O N O T O rr — NikU Trim  makes It hwkeM ywUlew ieldliig the oars. Her, 
tathar, Gary, and the family pat enjoys the ride. Gary is ready to provide the’ 
power needed to move the craft if needed. Sunday’s splendid weather brought out 
the people in droves. This pastoral scene look plaiw at Comanche Park Lake.

(APwiaePMOTo;
HPUBLIC TESTIMONY — Tongsun Park, key figure in the 

congrbewDnal investi^tion into alleged Korean Influence buying, takes t o  
seat prior to testifying before the House Ethics Committee today. The 
hearing room is the same room where impeachment proceedings were 
considered against former President Richard Nbcon.

G a s  leak ing  into lake  u se d  
to su p p ly  O k la h o m a  C ity

ARDMORE, Okla. (A P ) — Gasoline 
from a leaking pipeline was entering a 
lake today that supplies this south 
central (Oklahoma city with water, 
authorities said.

A meeting was scheduled for today 
between city officials and the Atlantic 
Richfield Co. to determine how to 
prevent all of the approximately 4,200 
gallons of gasoline that leaked from 
an ARCO pipeline from entering Lake 
Jean Neustadt.

ARCO officials said they would take 
whatever action city o ffic ia ls 
requested to clean up the gasoline.

The company strung chicken wire 
and hay barricades across Tulip 
Creek after the leak in an effort to 
prevent gasoline in the creek from 
entering Lake Jean Neustadt.

A water testing unit was to arrive 
here from the state Health Depart
ment today to measure exactly how 
much gasoline has entered the lake.

Carter County Health Department 
Sanitarian Andy Monson said o i^  a 
small number of fish have been killed 
so far at the lake.

Jannes Anthony, Ardmore water 
superintendent, said a officials were

hoping to averts large fish kill.
“The taste and o ^  from the fish 

kill would min the water until it could 
have time toclear up,”  Anthony said.

Anthony said he has stopped 
pumping water from the lake into the 
city’s water lines, to ensure that no 
gasolinepoQul^ water is consumed.

Ute lake is one of four lakes used to 
supply water to this city of about 
21,000 penons.

City Manager Julius Haralson said 
if the city is unable to get water from 
the lake by sununer, a water shortage 
could develop.

The gasoline leak, first spotted 
Wednesday, went from an Atlantic 
RichfleM C«. pipettBB into the nearby 
Tulip Oeek, just north of Ardmore, 
said George Clapp, coordinator of 
environmental protection for ARCO in 
Independence, Kan.

The leak in the eight-inch pipeline 
was sealed Thursday, but the gasoline 
that had escaped earlier traveled flve 
miles down Ih lip O eek  to Lake Jean 
Neustadt.

The creek was littered with dead 
flsh and the odor of gasoline was 
strong in the area.

Focalpoint

one-time loser, told officers there 
were four armed men inside the 
building to back him up. None ap
peared.

He is beit% held in Howard County 
jail under $10,000 bond.

Seven persons 
killed in fiery 
Texas collision

PETTUS, Texas (A P ) — 
Authorities today identified the bodies 
of seven persons killed early Sunday 
morning m a fiery collision between a 
van and another vehicle near Pettus 
in South Texas.

Dead are W ally Munoz, age 
unknown, of Pharr, identified as the 
(kiver of the van; Becky Montez, 20, 
of Beeville; G eo r^  Villarreal, 26, of 
Weslaco; A lonu Herrera, 19, of 
Weslaco; Moe Moruga, 21, of Edin
burg; Rolando Villegas, about 21, of 
Edinburg; and Esteban De-Luna, Jr., 
about 25, of Pettus.

Authorities said DeLuna was 
driving the other vehicle at the time of 
the accident.

The sole survivor of the accident 
was identified as Patricio Serna of 
Pharr, one of seven people riding in 
the van. The van was carrying 
members of a band, investigators 
said.

Serna was airlifted to Brooke Army 
Medical Center at Fort Sam Houston 
in San Antonio. He was reported in 
critical condition with bums over 90 
per cent of his body.

Department of Public Safety in- 
vestiftotors said Serna was able to 
g ive only the firs t names and 
hoowlowni of the six people killed in 
thevaa

DPS investigators said the band, 
Loa Traviesos, was returning home to 
Pharr about 8:90 a.m, Sunday when it 
coUMed head-on with the DeLuna car 
on U.S. 181 one mile south of Pettus in 
Bee County,

Action/reaction: No cop-out
Q. Wasn't that a cop-«at to say that BUI Hcekel conM net he reached for 

comment Saturday night? I never heard of a local restaurant with an 
unlisled telephone number. Which one was it?

A. It is a pobey in a closely contested race to attempt to get quotes from 
both opponents. An attempt to call Bill Henkel at honte b iM .  A caU to 
one of his friends and sup^rters brought informatioo that be was at the 
Americana Restaurant, but that it had an unlisted telephone. AcaUto the 
number for the restaurant in the book brought a recording. It does have 
an unlisted phone. Three more calls to the candidate’s home still faUed to 
bring an answer. This is the only reason a quote was not included.

Calendar: Public hearing
TODAY

American Cancer Society, door-to-door drive for funds to combat 
cancer. Local unit conducting drive starting at 5:30 p.m.

Public hearing on Community Development funds, Northside Fire 
Statioa 7:30 p.m. Public invited to discuss uses for the possible funds.

Meetii^ of the Licensed Vocational Nurses Association, at the Big 
Spring State Hospital at 7:30 p.m. Cassie Jordan will speak on school 
nursing.

TUESDAY
“ Old Glory Speaks” % ill be presented by O. L. Nabors at VFW Post 

2013. The presentation begins at 7:30 p.m. The public is invited.

Offbeat: Campfire call
The days of even playing like you are out in the wild wild west are 

apparently gone.
A group of children at 1302 Wood were camping out in the backyard 

Saturday night and set a campfire for atmosphere and warmth.
One of the neighbors summoned the police. Even singing “ Home on the 

Range”  apparently upsets somebody.

TV’s best: Oscar to shine
Bob Hope is the master o f co«m onies for the 50th Annual Academy 

Awards to recognize outstanding achievements in motion picture 
production during 1977. Oscar will look great on channel 8 beginning at 9 
p.m.

Inside: Police trial protests
TWO GROUPS of demonstrators met Sunday at Houston’s city hall, 

protestiiH light sentences given three former policemen in connection 
with the «a tn  of a Mexican-American prisoner. ^  p. 8A.

LULAC planned its voters’ guide to help Hispanics learn about the 
major Texas candidates’ view prior to the primaries. See p. 8A.

D igest...................................2A Sports..................................... IB
E)dltorlals..............................4A Weathermap..........................3A

Outside: Fair
Fair skies with a slight chance of 

scattered showers are predicted 
throu^ Wednesday. High temperatorc 
today Is expected in the mid 99s, low 
tonight In the mM 5#s, and high 
Tuesday In the mid 8«s. Winds wiU be 
westerly at 15 to 25 mph and gusty 
today, decreasing tonight

A
P
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BLIND LAWMAKER — SUte Rep. JuUiu 
Morris, who is the only blind legislator in Con
necticut's history, believes he could have been a 
better lawnuiker if the state paid its General 
Aaaembly members enough. Blinded in World 
War II, the New Britain Democrat is stepping 
down from the House this year, but is also 
considering a run for the Sena te.

Trull’Estes arguments
TYLER , Texas (A P ) — Attorneys in the trial of 

accused kidnapper Don Trull were expected to take 
their closing arguments to a Jury today.

The trial, transformed out of the oi^inary by the 
appearance last week of paroled swindler Billie Sol 
Estes on the witness stand, has served as a vehicle 
for defense attorney G. Brockett Irwin of Longview 
to air Trull’s grievances against Estes and Tyler 
millionaire Billy Pyron.

Trull, 40, was arrested last Aug. 9 and accused of 
dousing Pyron’s offlce with gasoline and holding a 
Pyron employee for ransom. Trull later told 
newsmen and authorities his ac tions were prompted
bv a desperate attempt to retrieve $1.5 million he 
claimlima he was bilked out of by Estes and Pyron.

The defense lost half of its ammunition when 
District Judge Glenn Phillips ruled last Thursday 
that the alleged debts were not relevant to the
kidnapping trial, 

iltn CbiSmith Cbinty District Attorney A.D. Clark III 
objected to a long line of defense witnesses Irwin 
brought to the stand in an effort to prove that *IVull 
and several others had been swindled in schemes 
orchestrated by Estes.

Irwin was left with attempting to discredit 
Pyron’s credibility as a truthful witness. Pyron 
testified earlier, as did his employe. Bill May, that 
Trull made repeated threats a^ in s t May’s life 
during the fourJwur standoff with Tyler police.

Tnul has denied he intended to harm May.

Gunman holding hostages
Pm LAD E LP inA  ( A P ) — A gunman who said he 

wanted to talk with atWrnays was holding five dr six
hostages in a downtown law office today, police 
said.

Police said the incident began about 10:15 a.m., 
and they said they b e lie v^  the gunman was 
.demanding to see Steven R. Arkans, one of the 
partners in the firm of Arkans and Levin.

A plainclothes detective said Arkans was brought 
to the scene.

Flak-Jacketed sharpshooters perched on rooftops 
across the street from the three-story brick building 
where the gumum was holed up.

Occupants of buildings in the area were not 
permitted in the street. Many locked their doors.

Manson's bid rejected
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Charles Manson’s bid to 

have his conviction and life sentence overturned in 
the 1969 imrders of two (California men was turned 
down by the Supreme Court today.

The Justices left intact Manson’s 1970 conviction 
for the murders of Gary Allan Hinman and Donald 
“ Shorty”  Shea. Police say the two men were killed 
within weeks of the Tate-laBianca mass murders.

Hinman's body was found in his Malibu home in 
late July 1980. l l ie  boc|y of Shea, a handynun who 
lived at a ranch where Manson and his followers 
stayed, was never discovered. Proeecutors said he 
was killed sometime in August 1989.

In August 1969, movie actress Sharon Tate, 
wealthy industrialist Leon LaBianca and his wife, 
and four other persons were murdered at homes in a 
fashionable Los Angeles neighborhood.

Manson was convicted of the Tate-LaBianca 
murders in a 1971 trial that became one of the most 
publicised crimiiud prosecutions in history. He later 
stood trial for the Hinman and Shea murders, and 
testimony by former Manson “ fam ily”  members 
and othen indicated that Manson had ordered both 
men killed.

Manson also failed last April to gain Supreme 
Court review for his Tate-LaBianca murder con
viction.

One-m an sc ience  sh o w s

are  sch ed u le id  in a re a
Steve Montgomery will 

spend this w e ^  in the Big 
^ r in g  area, offering his one- 
man science show on energy 
and conservation to schools 
and service dubs.

Montgomery’s schedule 
called for him to be at 
Coahoma Senior High all day 
today. He will appear at 
Westbrook High l^esday, 
come to Big ^ r in g  for a 
noon appearance that day 
before the Rotary Club 
before returning to West
brook.

He will appear before the 
Lamesa Rotary Club at noon 
Wednesday after meeting 
with students at O’Donnell 
High that morning. He will 
s p ^  Thursday morning at 
Lamesa High and Thursday 
afternoon at Sands High in 
Acfcerly.

On Friday, he is scheduled 
to appear before the 
American Business Chib in 
Big Spring.

Montgomery g ives  a 
highly entertaining program

Montgomery w ill visit 
approximately 140 high
schools in Texas this year. 
His program  includes 
demonstrations on the value 
of recycling, how to control 
pollution using a "hair 
ra is in g ”  e le c tro -s ta t ic  
precipitator.

Justices turn
down Mo-Pac

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Supreme Court today 
refused to free the Missouri 
Pacific Railroad from a 
cen tu ry-o ld  a greem en t 
requiring it to keep a 
percentage of its employees 
working in Palestine, Texas.

The justices tu m ^  away 
the railroad's attempt to 
have them restore a 1974 
ruling by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission 
allowing Missouri Pacific to 
escape from the 
reqdrement.

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals last September 
ruled that the commission 
had exceeded its authority 
when it nullified the railroad- 
city pact.

The legal controversy has 
its roots deep in the Old 
West, and stems from an 
1872 agreement between the 
now-defunct Houston and 
Great Northern Railroad 
and the late Judge John 
Reagan of Palestine.

Under their pact, 
Palestine residents provided 
the railroad with $150,000 
through a bond issue and the 
railroad extended its line to 
Palestine and established 
permanent headquarters 
and shops there.

Palestine is a small Trinity 
River Valley city between 
Dallas and Houston.

Over the years, the 
railroad changed owners 
several times, but Palestine 
managed to hold all the 
railroad companies to the 
1872 agreement. The city 
was helped by the passage of 
a state law in 1875, and the 
Supreme Court upheld the 
Palestine contract in 1914.

In 1954, Missouri Pacific 
negotiated a new contract 
wiUi the city, freeing it of the 
requirement to maintain its 
headquarters there but 
requiring it to keep 4.5 
percent of its workers in 
various job classifications in 
Palestine.

Twenty years later, in 
1974, Missouri Pacific asked 
the ICC to approve its plan to

completely absorb two 
subsidiaries — Texas and 
Pacific Railway and Chicago 
li  Eastern Illinois Railroad.

As part of its merger 
request, Missouri Pacific 
sought commission approval 
to abrogate its 1954 
agreement, and the com
mission approved the 
railroad’s request.

Palestine and Anderson 
County sued, and the federal 
appeals court ordered the 
railroad to continue honoring 
the 1954 contract.

The appeals court said the 
commission is authorized to 
nullify state laws that are not 
m aterially related to a 
proposed desirable merger 
or consolidatioa But it ruled 
that the Palestine agreement 
was not relevant to the 
merger.

The agreement might be a 
burden, the appeals court 
said, ^ t  it was one the 
railroad would have to bear.

In seeking Supreme Court 
review, lawyers for Missouri 
Pacific said the lower court’s 
decision was preventing it 
from saving $81,0(X> a year. 
They said the decision would 
subject proposed railroad 
mergers encouraged by 
Congress to a host of 
restrictive state laws.

M isso u r i P a c i f i c ’ s 
arguments won only 
lukewarm ICC endorsement. 
The commission did not file 
its own appeal.

%V:-

DIMINISHING LINES — The district tax collector-
assessor’s office stayed busy this morning selling 1978

malhautomobile registration but lines were smaller than they

I PHOTO BY D ANN Y VALDES)
were last week and nothing like the queues reported in 
other cities across Texas. Saturday was the last day 1977 
license labels could legally be displayed on cars.

Police beat
A im ed at w rong man

Bond issue is 
given approval

Bott home is 
burglarized

Howard County deputies 
are investigating a burglary 
at the home of R.C. Bott, 
Sterling City Rt. Bott 
reported the break-in 
Saturday.

The thieves apparently 
broke out a window to gain 
entrance. A family ring, an 
opal necklace, and a suitcase 
containing coins and $27 in 
bills were reported missing. 
Value of the merchandise 
has not been estimated.

H e n k e l cre dits  v ic to ry  
to p e o p le  w h o  h e lp e d

By MARJ CARPENTER 
Bill Henkel, newly-elected 

councilman for the city of 
Big Spring, issued a 
statement today in con
nection with his victory for 
Place One.

” 1 won, not so much on the 
matter of issues, but because 
of the people that helped 
me," Henkel stated.

“ And I think the majority 
of the people wanted to see 
some new faces on the 
council. Most people I talked 
to feel like when a man has 
served three terms, he has 
done his duty for his city,”  
the candidate added.

Henkel explained that he 
and a group of friends were 
at the Americana Saturday 
night when the newspaper 
was attempting to reach him 
for a quote.

Henkel pledged that he will 
“ try to work with all the 
people for the good of the 
city.”

Harold Hall, outgoing 
councilman said here this

W^ek, “ 1 have no bitterness 
over this election. I have 
worked six years many 
hours for the people of Big 
Spring and th ^  have made 
their decision that six years 
is long enough.^-' ••

The election returns for 
the city election will be of
ficially canvassed at the next 
meeting of the city council 
and the new city officials will 
be sworn in at that time.

Others were re-elected, 
including Mayor Wade 
Choate for his fourth term 
and Ralph McLaughlin, who 
defeated Frank Martinez in 
a race for Position Two, for 
his second term.

Holdover members of the 
council are Mrs. Polly Mays, 
mayor pro tern, and Ralph 
Brooks.

A large number of 
ins were tallied in all 
for the office of mayor with 
an assortment of around 80 
write-ins, but they were for 
almost 70 different persons 
in the city, with no con
centrated write-in effort.

A man walking north on 
Goliad pointed a pistol at 
Allen Parish, police officer, 
at 12:45 a.m. Sunday. He was 
arrested for possible charges 
on unlawfully carrying a 
weapon and aggravated 
assault on a police ̂ ficer.

Another assault over the 
weekend was reported at the 
Pizza Inn at 2:55 a.m.
Sunday when a man was 
struck with a broom.

Other police activity over 
the we^end included a 
burglary at Kwikie on the 
north side of the community, 
which included Tim ex 
watches, six packs of Coot’s 
beer and one bag of potato 
chips. The large number of 
watches taken showed total 
estimated loss at $1,282.10.

A bicycle was reported 
stolen. Harvey Abbott of 1314 
State Park reported it 
missing at noon Saturday.

The yellow cab company 
reported a passenger failing 
to pay a fare. Bill Sharp erf 
3706 Connally reported a CB 
radio taken from his vehicle 
at that address.

A fence was on fire at 3608 
Hamilton at 2:56 p.m.
Saturday and the dumpster 
behind Anthony’s was on fire 
at3;09p.m.

The 7-11 at 11th and 
Johnson reported a vehicle 
leaving withoiR paying *for

isi'̂ nkf Ik fonotofÔ nks J^one

two were women and were 
also fighting in public.

Minor accidents included 
one at 1:02 a.m. Saturday at 
1206 Madison invtdving a 
vehicle driven by Robin 
Hinklin, OK Trailer Ckxirt 
and a wooden fence. One at 
1:10 a.m. at 907 Abramas 
involved a vehicle driven by 
I.D. Hinklin Jr., 1406 Oriole 
and the front grass in the 
front yard which the vehicle 
ran across.

Robert Garza, 200 Goliad, 
reported to police that 
somebody pumped two bullet

boles into the passenger side 
of his vehicle while it was 
parked at that address.

Juveniles were apparently 
trying to set fires inside cars 
on West 9th Sunday night and 
a close watch was set at that 
location.

MIDLAND -  Midland 
voters have approved a 
$500,000 bond issue which 
will be used to add nine holes 
to the Hogan Park Golf 
Course. The layout now has 
18 holes.

On Sunday at 6:20 p.m., 
David CHark, 706 E. 15th was 
driving a vehicle which 
collid^ with a city sign. A 
driver who left the scene hit 
a telephone pole at 1000 
Lancaster at 6:27 p.m. 
Sunday.

The issue was approved in 
all but two precincts and 
passed by a nutrgin of 1,175 
votes.

Midland voters also ap  
proved a plan to locate the 
new central fire station in 
O ierPark.

W heat prices increase 
w hile Bergland stalls

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  As 
a shopper in the nation’s 
grain market. Agriculture

T D A  Q uarterly

jceviously rsBocted stolen 
...«aslocatedat309NE 1st.

Mrs. J. Steward at 11211th 
PI. reported a billfold con
taining $55 stolen at that 
address.

Police arrested a large 
number of drunks Saturday 
night including one in the 100 
block of South Main, one on 
the North Service Road of IS 
20, one at the Greyhound Bus 
Station, and one in the 1300 
block of Wright Street. SUll 
another was arrested at the 
Blue Moon and two on 
Westover Drive. ’The latter

seeks recipes
AUSTIN — If you have 

always wanted to see your 
name in a magazine sent 
throughout the state, the 
Texas Department of 
Agriculture is giving you 
your chance.

Agriculture Commissioner 
V. Brown has invited 
with an Intaresting

raeipe using Texas 
a ^ cu ltu ra l products to 
submit them for the summer 
issue of the TDA Quarterly.

Entries should include 
specific quantities and clear 
directions for preparation. 
They should be mailed to the 
TDA Quarterly, Texas 
Department of Agriculture, 
P.O. Box 12847, Austin, Tex., 
78711.

Those interesUd in 
receiving the magazine 
should send their requests to 
the same address. Brown 
noted.

Secretary Bob Bergland has 
delayed so long in buying 
wheat for an international 
food reserve that its costs 
now are nearly 40 percent 
higher than when he an
nounced the plan last 
summer.

The plan involves 220 
million bushels of wheat — 
about six million metric tons 
— which the CUirter ad
ministration announced last 
Aug. 29 would be purchased 
from the open market and 
kept as a reserve of food aid 
far dakdyoaaptriea.

Bergland had the authority 
to buy the grain last summer 
but decided to wait until 
C ongress  a p p ro ved  
legislation which would 
officially set up the in
ternational reserve. Action 
on the bill is still pending.

Last August the price of 
wheat in Kansas City was 
$2.31 a bushel, a depressed 
level following another 
bumper harvest. By late 
March the prices had gone 
up to $3.20 a bushel on the 
Kansas City market.

Thus, if Bergland had

bought the 220 millij>n 
bushels seven months ago, 
he could have had the grain 
for the reserve in govern
ment hands for about $506.2 
million. At today’s prices, its 
cost is about$704 million.

Last week when the ad
ministration announced its 
package of program changes 
design^ to boost farm in
come this year, the in
ternational grain reserve of 
220 million bushels once 
more was rolled out as part 
pf the plan.
' At a news Conference, 
Bergland said, “ I am not 
going to say when we will 
buy that wh^t. We will buy 
it when we think the time is 
right.

F a rm  M a r k e ts
NEW YORK (A P ) ~  Cotton futurtt 
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Ronnie Phillips

Lo-Vaca hearing
P u b lic ’s  in te re st m u st  

c o m e  first, Hill s a y s

with the aid of an animated 
garbage can, a Harpo Marx- 
Columbo coat and a giant 
plug and light.

The program is aimea ai 
educating students on where 
energy comes friim, how we 
use it and how it can be 
conserved. Montgomery is a 
graduate student of North 
Texas State University and a 
form er teacher in the 
Arlington public schools.

“ High school studoits are 
a very good age group,”  
Montgomery said, “ because 
they are fixing to go out in 
the worid with their own cars 
and their own homes. Did 
you know young people today 
use more energy than any 
other age group?”

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The public’s interest must 
come first in any settlement 
with Lo-Vaca Gathering Co., 
Attorney General John Hill 
told the Texas Railroad 
Commission Monday.

“ Consumers of energy in 
this state are the ones who 
have suffered the most from 
these companies’ deliberate 
disregard of their utility 
obligations,”  Hill said in a 
statement prepared for the 
opening of a Texas Railroad 
Commission hearing on the 
proposed settlement be
tween LoVaca, its parents 
company, Coastal States Gas 
Corp., and about 400 
unhappy Texas customers.

“ Ordinary citizens have 
seen their utility bills double, 
triple, quadruple. They paid 
the bills. They are en titM  to 
kiKiw what the benefits of the 
settlement would be, who 
will benefit, how and when.”

“ My role here is to make 
sure this settlement passes 
the public interest test,”  Hill 
said.

Hill did not indicate what 
his final recommendation 
would be to the railroad 
commissioa

He said his stafr had found 
at least four “ serious con
cerns”  in the proposed 
settlement.

They are:
—Win gets the benefits of 

the settlement? “ In my 
opinion all of the benefits of 
the settlement should go to 
the ultimate consumers. But 
the settlement w ill ap- ‘

parently let some com
panies, like Lone Star Gas 
Co.., keep at least some of 
the bentfits and not pass 
them through to the con
sumers. This could cost Lon^ 
Star’s customers millions of 
dollars.”

—What about the 100 
percent pass-through of gas 
costs, that was granted 
LoVaca by the commission 
in 1973? “ This settlement 
requires the commission to 
continue the 100 percent 
pass-through. . . We need to 
know how Tong this will last. 
We need to know how 
committed for the future the 
commission will be to this 
rate-making approach.”

Word has been received 
here of the death in 
Philadelphia, Pa., Sunday 
morning of Ronnie V. 
Phillips, 47, husband of the 
former Ermajean Slaughter 
of Big Spring.

Mr. Phillips, operator of 
an automobile garage in 
Philadelphia, dropped dead 
in the kitchen of his home. 
His wife is a teacher. The 
two met when Mr. Phillips 
was assigned to the old Big 
Spring Bombardier School.

Four children, Mike, 
Ronnie Jr., David and Lisa, 
also survived.

Colleen Slaughter is a 
sister to Mrs. Phillips.

member of Masonic Lodge 
598.

Survivors include his wife, 
Jewell; two sons. Dean 
Forrest and Terry Forrest, 
both of Big Spring and a 
^ughter, Mrs. Bill (Wanda) 
Kuykendall, Big Sprit^; 
three brothers, Clint 
Forrest, Big Spring; Arlo 
ForresL Midland and Leo 
Forrest, Lake Tanglewood; 
two sisters, Mrs. Fred  
Whitaker, Big Spring and 
Mrs. Irvin Cox, Hope, N.M.; 
seven grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

of a lumber mill. He was a 
member of the Baptist 
Church and the Masonic 
Lodge 414. He had been 
visiting in Big Spring for 29 
days at the time of his death.

Doug Strickland

Curly Smith

Survivors include one 
daughter, Mrs. Lois Brice, 
Los Angeles, Calif.; two 
sons, Charles Williamson, 
Orange Cove, C^alif.; and 
Johnny W illia m so n , 
Jackson, Mo.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Jimmy Felts, Big 
Spring and Mrs. Janet 
Ragan, Indio, Calif.; and a 
brother, H. C. Willianoson, 
Indio, Calif.

M ajor Bryans

—What about the gas 
search program? “ It is 
extremely complicated and 
it involves a 15-year 
marriage in the gas business 
with Coastal States Gas 
Corp. So we need to be 
careful.”

Services for H. W. (Major) 
Bryans, 90, were held at 11 
a.m., last Thursday in 
Wichita Falls. Burial 
followed in the Rivercrest 
Cemetery in Wichita Falls.

Mr. Bryans was a retired 
Postal S ^ ic e  worker and a 
veteran of World War I.

Survivors include three 
brothers, J. C. Bryans, Big 
Spring, and C. J. Bryans and 
B. L. Bryans, both of Wichita 
Falls; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Ethel Nunn, San Angelo and 
Mrs. Mae Wilkerson, Garden 
City.

W . Forrest
—How much w ill the 

settlement cost Coastal 
States and its president 
Oscar Wyatt? “ Consumers 
demand and deserve justice 
and if Mr. Wyatt comes out 
of this settlement with a

died 
in a

profit, justice will not have 
been done.”

D ir e c t o r  J osep h  
Piotrowski Jr. of the gas 
utilities division said he had 
no idea how many witnesses 
would a|»ear, but he added, 
“ We could have a gigantic 
turnout.”

Wilburn Forrest, 75, 
at 10:15 p.m. Sunday 
local hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
’Tuesday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
D; R. Philley, Berea Baptist 
Church pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Bom May 12,1902 in Indian 
Territory, he married Jeweil 
Rodgers, Dec. 12,1926 in Big 
Spring. He was a retired 
farm er, m oving to B ig 
Spring in 1918 from Eastland 
(bounty. He was a deacon in 
Berea Baptist Church and

L. W. (Curly) Smith, 74, 
died Saturday evening in a 
local hospital. Services will 
be at 10 a.m. Tuesday in 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
CJhapd.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park. He 
was bom April 17, 1903 in 
Muretta. He lived in Big 
Spring since 1939.

He owned and operated 
Smith ’Tire Shop for 30 years, 
retiring in 1976.

Survivors include two 
sons, Louis Wayne Smith, 
Albuquerque, N.M.; Clifton 
Gerald Smith, Uttlefleld, 
one daughter, Mrs. J. J. 
((^ ro l) Naslund, Meridian; 
a brother, Hulen Smith, Fort 
Worth; two sisters, Mrs. 
Louis Ebersole, Valejo, 
Calif.; and Mrs. Pauline 
Vaughan, Amarillo; four 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild. He was preMded 
in death by one d a u b e r .

Jim  Skalicky
Jim Skalicky, 83, died 

Sunday night in a local 
hospiUd after a lengthy 
illness.

Services are at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Born April 4, 1894 in 
Shiner, he was employed by 
TKP Railroad, starting to 
work for them in 1911 and 
retiring April 29,1964.

C. W illiamson

He married Minnie Geen 
Dec. 31, 1916 in Ckdorado 
(^ity. He was a member of 
the First Baptist Church, the 
Brotherhood of Locom ^ve 
Engineers, the I.O.O.F. 
Loi^e and John A. Kee 
R eM a h  Lodge No. 117.

Dovard (Doug) Strickland, 
39, was found dead at 5:30 
a.m. Sunday at his home at 
1315 Robin.

Justice of the Peace Bobby 
West ruled death by natural 
causes.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Guy White, Ehst Fourth 
Baptist pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Bom Aug. 4,1938 in Dixie, 
Ala., he moved to Big Spring 
in 1973 from Post. He 
married Katie Adams Oct. 
18,1974 in Big Spring. He was 
an auto body repairman for 
Gillihan Motors.

Survivors include his wife, 
Katie, Big Spring; four 
daughters, Geneva Rochelle 
S tr ic k la n d , P a m e la  
S tr ic k la n d , K im b e r ly  
Strickland, and Brenda 
Strickland; a son, Gregg 
Strickland, all of Alexander 
City, Ala.; his mother, Mrs. 
Flora Sharp, Alexander City, 
Ala.; two brothers, Edward 
Strickland, Dadeville, Ala.; 
and Thomas Strickland, 
Alexander C!ity; five sisters, 
Mrs. Clavis Edwards, 
Alexander C ity; Mrs. 
Juanite ’Turner, Cocoa, F la .; 
Mrs. Ruth Melton, Melton, 
Fla.; Mrs. Juanelle Smith, 
Post, and Judy Strickland, 
Prattville, Ala.

C. E. Williamson, 73, died 
at 7:30 a.m. Monday in a 
local hospital.

Services w ill be in 
Jackson, Mo. Local 
arrangements are being 
handled by Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Bom May 27, 1905 In 
Askew, Miss., he was a 
retired owner and operator

Survivors include his wife, 
Minnie, Big Spring; a son, 
James Skalicl^, Lancaster, 
Calif.; a brother, Louis 
Skalicky, Big Spring, and a 
sister, Mrs. B M ie  Haines, 
Odessa; two grandchildren 
and four great
grandchildren. He was 
preceded in death by a son, 
Ray, and a daughter, Jim
mie Fay.
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Imported water key to South Plains prosperity?
. .EDITORS NOTE — The 
High Plains of Texas lie 
over the Ogallala Aquifer, 
a vast but unrechargahle 
u n d erg rou n d  w a te r  
supply. The High Plains 
produce roughly 18 
percent of the nation’s 
cotton and 25 percent of 
its grain sorghum. It is 
one of the world’s largest 

y cattle feeding areas. But 
what happens if the water 
runs out? A special AP 
update. Part II of a 
series.

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — 
Looking sufficiently pained, 
his thumbs tugging at his 
suspenders, Duncan Ellison 
flashed his best W alter 
Matthau frown and rumbled.

“ It  bothers me when 
politicians start using water 
as a gimmick when they 
obviously don’t know what 
the hell they’ re talking 
about.’ ’

In this instance, the source 
of dismay was water im
portation, or the lack 
thereof. Ellison, no stranger 
to the issue, moved doggedly 
on:

“ It’s not a question of 
.1 whether or not we're going to 

do it. The question is wten. 
The situation is going to 
demand it sooner or later.’ ’

What’s going to be 
demanded, Ellison forecast, 
is the importing of water to 
the High Plains, famous for 
food and fiber and a mar
velous natural resource

called the Ogallala Aquifer.
The Ogidlala, vast un

derground water formation, 
has enabled Irrigation 
farmers to turn the plains 
into an agricultural won
derland, a multi-billion 
dollar mecca.

But the Ogallala is not 
rechargeable. When it ’s 
gime, it’s gone. And therein 
lies the problem of facing 
fa rm e r s ,  e c o n o m is ts , 
politicians, water experts 
and Duncan Ellison.

Ellison is executive 
director of Water Inc., a non
profit organization dedicated 
in e ffec t to water im
portation for the High 
Plains.

“ We’re not going to run out 
of water tomorrow, next 
week, next month or 10 years 
from now. We’ll be irrigating 
from the Ogallala Aquifer in 
2002 and b^ond,’ ’ he said, 
almost convincin^y.

“ But we’re not starting 
any too soon to find a solution 
to this thing.”

It is an indisputable fact 
that the Ogallala, under 
present pumping conditions, 
will one day run dry. It is a 
cruel irony, however, that 
o iergy costs could silence 
the pumps before the water 
runs out.

At any rate, Ellison and 
others argue persuasively U 
would be a regional, state 
and national tragedy to 
ignore the problem.

Although the figures vary 
from year to year, and from

person to parson, roughly 18 
percent of the nation’s cotton 
and 25 percent of its grain 

I are produced on thesorghumi
plains.

“ You’re in the largest 
cattle feeding area in the 
world when you’re within a 
ISO-mile radius of Amarillo,”  
said A. L. Black of Friona, 
who heads a plains 
agribusiness enterprise.

“ We’ve got the climate, 
the soil, all the elements 
—except the water. Cattle 
could be moved and feed 
could be moved, but the 
climate and the soil could 
not”

Black’s point is, water can 
be and must be brought in, 
and the sooner the better.

The $64 billion question is: 
Brought in from where? And 
is it economically feasible?

The Texas Department of 
Water Resources, the 
agency charged with 
devising and implementing a 
water plan, says several out- 
of-state sources are being 
considered for import.

At this moment, Arkansas
looms as the great wet hope.

A study completed last 
year concluded that “ mutual
benefits can be derived by 
both Arkansas and Texas if 
surplus flood waters are 
exported from Arkansas to 
water-short areas of Texas.

“ Areas were identified 
where subetantial quantities 
of water of suitable quality 
are in excess of the projected 
long-range n e ^ s  of

Arkansas...
“ A conceptual plan for 

delivery of surplus water 
into Texas ... would require 
construction of a series of 
canals and pressurized 
conduits to transport water 
from the White River below 
De Vails B lu ff south- 
westward across Arkansas, 
pick ID additional waters 
from the Arkansas River, 
Ouachita River and Little 
River, at or below Millwood 
Reservoir, with final 
delivery west of Texarkana 
in East Texas.

“ The plan would require a 
moderate overall lift of a few 
hundred feet within 
Arkansas, with gravity flow 
possible over a significant 
part of the route within 
Arkansas, to deliver water to 
Northeast Texas.

“ Movement of water ... 
westward to the High Plains 
are would require lifting 
water about 3,0IX) additional 
feet.”

Some of the finest minds in 
the state contend that 
engineering obstacles could 
be overcome but question 
whether, politics a s i « ,  such 
a project is worth the ex
pense.

Construction costs alone 
would be astronomical and 
that does not take into ac
count the enormous amount 
of energy required to pump 
water into West Texas.

A federal study several 
years ago found that the so- 
called Trans-Texas canal

would not be economically 
justified, but the studv did 
not consider municipal and 
industrial benefits.

“ We’ re looking at alL 
sources of water at present, I 
and Arkansas looks feasible 
because it is closer and has a 
higher quality of water than 
the lower Mississippi, and 
it’s less expensive,”  said 
Black, who is chairman of 
the Texas Water Develop
ment Board.

“ The fedoral government 
must help solve problem. 
Politics will be our majw 
hurdle. Engineering is no 
problem, and the econwnics 
will justify themselves as the 
needdevdops.”

With adequate water 
supplies. Black said, “ the 
potential of Texas is beyond 
the average man’s 
imagination.”

On the other hand, he said, 
without sufficient water “ we 
can see our state become 
static, our standard of living 
decline and our growth 
diminished...”

Perhaps the one point that 
people on the plains em
phasize most often is that 
even without imported 
water, this area will not 
become a desert.

Of the 15 million acres 
under cultivation, only 6 
million are irrigated, so it is

not a 100 percent irrigated 
economy at present.

“ West Texas can get along 
even after the water is

M cM anigle new 
Odessa M ayor

ODESSA — New nuiyor of 
Odessa is M. R. (Dick) 
McManigle Jr., who gar
nered 5,916 votes in an 
election hdd here Saturday.

Frank Childs was named a 
city councilman. He polled 
2,962 vjites to 2,982 for his 
opponent, Malcolm  K. 
Henslev.

Publications 
offered free'

Many free publications are 
available to answer nearly 
every tax question a tax
payer may have.

Some of the topics covered 
in IRS publications are 
moving expenses, sick pay, 
interest expenses, con
tributions, tax beneifits for 
older Americans, medical 
deductions, and earned 
income credit as well as 
changes in the law for 1977 
returns.

Any one of the free  
publications can be obtained 
by completing the handy 
order blank in the tax 
package mailed by the IRS 
or from a local IRS office.

gone,”  said Ellison. “ We’ll 
revert to dryland farming 
and adjust to it. And there 
won’t be any depressed 
areas.

“ But we’ll never realize 
the potential unless we get 
water in here. More im
portantly, the nation and

world will be deprived of the 
food and fiber we’re capable 
of producing...

“ When the water problem 
and the food and fiber 
problem come into focus, it’s 
going to make the energy 
problem look like a Sunday 
School picnic.”

Kime's art display open to public
P. B. Kime, a well-known 

western artist from Helotes, 
will have an exhibit featured 
at Big Spring Savings and 
Loan this week and will 
conduct a workshop at the 
Hobby Center.

The art display is open to 
the public at Big Spring 
Savings starting Monday 
and his workshop is from 9 
a.m. until 1 p.m. daily at the 
Hobt^ Center for artists 
wishing to take the course.

Kime, bom and raised in 
South Texas, now travels 
and paints on location in 
western areas for his 
research.

Material is then taken to 
his studio and either finished 
or reworked into other 
paintings, drawings or

whatever form the artist 
feels depicts the story best.

Kime has been practically 
raised in art of many forms 
from music to painting. He 
now works in oil, watercolor, 
ink and pencils and also is an 
accomplished sculptor in 
wood, stone, clay and wax 
which is cast into bronze.

The artist is a dedicated 
western artist, being raised 
on and around farms and 
ranches.

He has studied his subjects 
well and experienced most of 
his stories of ranch life 
today. His historical works 
are researched and studied 
well beftMe a painting is 
started.

He now lives at Helotes, 
near Bandera, south of San 
Antonio.

D o o r-to -d o o r  cru sa d e  
b y C a n c e r Society se t

Burton Mottroienni ANon Oroyfutt Trovolla

The local unit of the 
American Cancer Society 
will begin its house-to-house 
crusade at 5:30 p. m. today.

The dread disease of 
cancer remains one of the 
top killers in America and 
the Howard-Glasscock unit 
joins other units across the 
nation in their annual April 
crusade to raise funds for 
research and also for 
education.

The two main aims of the 
society are to raise funds for 
constant research in the 
battle against the dread 
disease which now affects 
one out of five Americans.

They also attempt to issue 
the warning signals for early 
cancer detection, which is 
one of the best weapons

A little lower

against the disease.
Mrs. Ruth Carrie and Mrs. 

Kay Clark head up the local 
drive for funds. The 
president of the local unit 
Mrs. Sherrie Bordofske, 
herself underwent cancer 
surgery this month.

T ^  local unit is dedicating 
their efforts to their unit 
pr^ident as they map out 
their strategy to raise funds 
in Howard County.

Dave Morrison, overall 
crusade chairman, urges 
local citizens to g ive 
generously to this campaign.

“ It may help someone you 
love later on down the line,”  
Morrison stressed. The local 
unit will hold its board 
meeting at noon Wednesday 
at Spanish Inn.

CORRAL A 
SHIRT SHOP

WE WANT 
TO BE YOUB 
BOOT& JEAN 

PLACE

Taa-Shirtt 
Tran»ftr»*Ltn«rifif 

ill tilt Mini-Mail 
Ira A Oantan

BE PREPARED
•Par any wtatHar. Chack flit 

kvaatliar taracatl m Hit 
Oif Sprint Haralt

T H i C LO TH IN G  P A R LO R
5 0 4 B O M R Y  P H .267-7652

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY

W* also buy good usod clothing.
Opon W od., Thurs., FrI. and Sat.

Hours KhOO o jn .  T il 6i00 p jn .

Celebration fund
Fando Maclaine Kaalen Mason t o n c r o H

OSCAR NOMINEES — The nominees for best actor and 
best actress in this year’s Oscar competition are shown 
below. Top row from left: Richard Burton, Marcello 
Mastroiaimi, Woody Allen, Richard Dreyfuss. and John

(A P W IR EP H O TO )

Travolta. Bottom row, from left; Jane Fonda, Shirley 
MacLaine, Diane Keaton, Marsha Mason and Anne 
Bancroft

'Star Wars' is no shoo-in
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — 

Oscar marks his 50th bir
thday tonight with an 
Academy Award race 
featuring “ Star Wars”  and 
“ Annie Hall”  as favorites.

Weather

The largest collection ever 
of Oscar winners — 50 on 
stage at the show’s opening 
— will appear for the three- 
hour gala telecast, which 
starts at 7 p.m. PST on the

W id e ly  sca tte re d  
s h o w e rs  n o te d

By Itw AMOCIatM Brns
W id e ly  s c a t t e r e d  

showers and a few 
thunderstorms moved 
into Texas early today 
from Mexico. T h ^  were 
sent by the same 
southeasterly flow of air 
from the Gulf of Mexico 
that pumped moisture 
over portions o f the 
eastern half of the state 
Sunday evening.

Clear skies were the 
rule over West Texas 
dkiring the night and early 

FoaacAST
W EST TE X A S  —  Fair Ihrough 

Tuttdky •xcApt partly clOMtfy 
touthtaat. WItfaly tcatftrad 
mundaratorm* aouthaatt today. 
Conttnuad warm  attarnoona. 
Hlpha today and Tuaaday mid 70a 
Par»t>andia to mid 90a alono ftta 
Rio Granda of ma tlo  Band Lows 
tonipht low 40a Panhandia and 
mountaina to naar 40 aovth.

I X T B N O ID  F O R IC A S T
W EST TE X A S  - -  Thara will ba 

Kattarad ahewara and tfiun 
daratorma In moat aacttona 
Wadnaaday and aoain Friday 
Othorwiaor It will ba partly cloudy 
with no important tamparatura 
cnangaa throuph Friday.

morning hours. Predawn 
te m p e ra tu re s  w e re  
generallv in the 40s in the 
Panhandle and moun
tains, in the 60s across 
central and eastern 
sections, and in the 70s 
along the lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

Temperatures over
night ranged from 41
degrees at Marfa and 42 
at Dalhart to 72 at
Brownsville.

TB M P S R A TU a S t
C ITY  MAX MIN
BIG SPRING $> S*
Anwrlllo...............................*0 44
Chicago 17 M
Cincinnati S4 4S
O a n v tr.................................47 M
Datrelt.................................M H
FortWorlh...........................44 41
HoMlon .. 75 44
LotAngalat......................... 47 51
M iam i..................................74 71
NawOrlaani  44 44
Richmond........................... 71 41
St. Lavl> 47 57
San Francisco 54 51
5aattla.................................. 51 43
Washington, O.C................. 75 44

5un sots today at 7:07 p.m. Sun 
rlsas Tuasday at 4:11 a.m. HIghasI 
tamparatura this data 44 In 1454. 
LouMst tamparatura n  In 1414. 
Most pracipitatlon .31 In 1411.

M«44ia«
nrmi

Va*«aaa«T
(saDNAfiONAi wiAiNia iiavici

M066 m  Opp4 »tCaN>giat4P

WEATHER FORECAST— Mild weather Is forecast 
today for the eastern third of the nation. The rest of 
the cow try is expected to be cool. Rain is forecast 
for the Pacific Northwest and from the QroatLokes 
toTem enee.

ABC network.
'The 1977 awards feature no 

strong favorites such as in 
the years of “ The French 
Connection”  (1971), “ The 
S t ii« ”  (1973) and “ One Flew 
Over the Cuckoo’s Nest”  
(1975).

Although it is the biggest 
moneymaker of all time, 
“ Star Wars”  is no shoo-in. 
The intergalactic fantasy is 
threatened by “ Annie H ^ , ”  
Woody A llen ’s auto
biographical comedy.

Anotoer possible winner is 
“ The Turning Point,”  about 
the friendship of two ballet 
dancers.

No sure winners appear 
among the performances 
either, although Allen comes 
close. He could be a triple 
winner, since he is 
nominated as actor, 
director, and writer. But in a 
major disappointment for 
the Academy, Allen — in 
New York working on his 
latest film — says he won’t 
be at the Oscar ceremony 
because he doesn’t believe in 
competition for artistic 
achievement.

Richard Burton is another 
strong possibility for best 
actor; his nomination for 
“ Equus”  is his seventh, and 
the Academy voters may 
decide his lime is due to 
actually win.

Diane Keaton appears a 
strong contender for the best 
actress category, not only 
because of her nomination 
for “ Annie Hall”  but also 
becaioe she displayed her 
versatility in the tragic 
“ Looking for Mr. Goodbar”  
during 1977.

Hansen named 

county judge
M IDLAND — Blake 

Hsinsen, 28, a Democrat, has 
been named Midland County 
judge. The appointment is 
effective until next Jan. 1.

Hansen replaced Barbara 
Culver, recently appointed a 
district judge in MicUand.

The Academy promises a 
gala show whatever un
pleasantness may occur 
outside the Los Angeles 
Music Center.

The appearance of 
V an essa  R e d g r a v e ,  
nominated for supporting 
actress in “ Ju lia ,”  has 
prompted plans for counter
picketing by Arab and 
Jewish organizations.

The Jewish Defense 
League first announced 
picketing because of Miss 
Redgrave’s documentary, 
“ The Palestinians.”  The 
P a le s t in e  L ib e r a t io n  
Organization, which is 
treated sympathetically in 
her film, then decided to 
demonstrate against the 
JDL.

Bob Hope will be sole 
emcee of the Golden 
Anniversary ceremonies. 
Among the presenters; 
Raquel Welch, Henry 
Wiiwler, Janet Gaynor (first 
winner as best actress), 
Natalie Wood, Goldie Hawn, 
Steve McQueen, Fred 
Astaire, Bette Davis, Walter 
Matthau and Mark Ham ill 
with his “ Star Wars”  co- 
stars R2-D2 and C-3PO.

By W ILFRID M. CALNAN,
A.C.4.W.. D lrtclw  
HMMrB C«. Family 

Sanrict Caatar

Emmy and Jack, a young 
couple came to me several 
years ago for help in budget 
planning. Fortunately, they 
came early, before their 
budget had become im
possible. Indeed, finances 
were in good shape. Two 
things had shaken them. 
One, their car which should 
have been providing good 
service, had broken down 
and required expensive 
repairs. Second, th ^  were 
smarting under the stings of 
remarks of parents who had 
disapproved the marriage, 
and especially had attacked 
th e ir  m o n ey -h a n d lin g  
processes, or lack of them.

As we examined the family 
finances, we found ample 
income for a couple who 
were not given to ex
travagance. It was a 
relatively simple matter to 
suggest allocation of funds 
and ways of meeting the 
demands of creditors.

As I examined this budget 
I took note of the basic 
necessities that had to be 
p ro v id e d , p r o te c t io n , 
savings, and provisions for 
advancement. I startled my 
young friends when I 
suggested setting up a 
“ celebration fund” . I pointed 
out to them that there needs 
to be more than drudgery in 
a life, that neither should 
their be waste in ex
penditures for transitory 
' asures that would provide 
ttle final satisfaction. I

suggested to them that we 
need to provide for our 
“ celebration”  of life.

By celebration I meant 
expression of joy such as 
going to a festival, a concert, 
on a special week-end trip. 
()uite unabashedly I set up 
for them a “ celebration 
fund” . Into this fund 
regularly they would deposit 
money so that they could 
provide for the honoring of 
the joy of life and the gift of 
existence.

This was a new idea to 
Emmy and Jack. Yet, 
having sought our counsel 
for help with their budget, 
they followed it. Several 
months later when I met 
them on the street they 
mentioned what full 
meaning the celebration 
fund had to them. They had 
recommended this budget 
item to several of their 
friends.

^ / o/ r*'
iM  tm

M onday for sal« i  cats 
Tu fs d a y  for sale 7 cats. S kittens 
Aednasday for sale k itty l*tterf 
See the classifieds. Section L )

' rf§HT OJ n y ^ fu rn ih r^
Home of the World's 

Worst Location 
With The Best Furniture 

Buys In Town 
1209 Wright Street 

Phone 263-1771

15 th Annual 

3 Day Bible conference
First Sarvica Tuasday  

T iO O p jn .

9:30 a.m . W ad,-Thurs.

Indopandant Baptist 
Fraachars In v ita d  From :

Tanas, Arkansas, O k la ho m a,
Now  M axico, Kansas, Colorado. 

Missionaries In v ite d  from :
O ld  M exico. A u stra lia ,

Brazil. A laska, S. Am erica.

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church
1512 B lrd w e ll Lana 
Pastor Jock C ollier

— Iv e ry o n e  W elcom e—

pie:
UttI

AIR COOLERS

SALE
SAVE 20%

This W eek  
O n  A ll A i r  Coolers

2300 CFM

WINDOW

M29®®2̂ pee-
W e B e rvIce  
A nd Install

A ll C ooler F o rts  In Stock —
Fads, Fum ps. Btc.

JOHNSON S H in  METAL
1404 L M  M M M O

C O N TR A C TO R S !! 
R O C KW ELL  
BRO TH ER S  
& C O .

O u r company has boon salactod as yo u r local Bostitch C onstrixtion  
Solos A  torwlca Cantor.
Wo would llko to  announco th o  upcom ing dom onstrotlon of 
Bostitch Fnoum otlc N o ll Ouns, Stoplors, cmd igu lp m o nt. 
Moprosontcrtlvos from  Bostitch w ill bo horn to show you how  thoso 
H i m  tools w ill sovo you  tim o, labor, and profit on ovory stag# of 
your building pro|oct.
Pfooso mobo plans now  to  soo this now  lino of tools.

W od„ April 5 , 197S —  StSO T i l  5iOO 

SliK oroly

Tom Vernon
R O C K W ILL BROS. A  CO.

BOSTITCH
TEXTRON

300 WEST 2ND • BIG SPRING, TEXAS • (915)267-7011
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We have to face stark reality Catching a mood
Productioo of world crude oil 

reached e record hU(h last year, ac- 
cordlaa to the Oil and Gae Jounial.

Goode news? Porhape, but oil ie 
aomething that can’t be replaced, 
once it is expended, end quite ob- 
viouely, it was used in record amounts 
inl«77.

Mankind constantly demands more 
energy. Unless and until we can come 
ig> with substitute forma of energy 
much of it is going to have to be 
supplied by the oil and gas industry.

Estimates of petroleum reserves 
vary. Ultimately the world is going to 
have to face up to the fact that 
reserves are finite— that there only is 
so much oil. The faster it is pumped 
out of the earth and used to stoke the 
furnaces, provide the heat so

necessary in the steel mills and make 
the automobiles go, the more quickly 
are suppllee going to be exhausted.

That day may not be long in coming. 
Some say it will arrive early in tite 
l is t  Centuiyi if not before then. 
Mankind d o m ’t seem to be doing too 
much to prepare for the day.

Ih e  frantic search for oil will go on 
and, hopefully, man can be t a u ^  to 
help conserve the precious fuel. Right 
now, he is having trouble with the first 
lessm.

Science is, no doubt, busy seeking 
other sources of e n e w . Some say 
those sources are r e a ^ y  availably 
that man simply doesn’t want to 
change because it’s too easy to make 
use of gas and oil — by turning on a 
va lve or pumping gas into an

automobile fuel tank.
Deputy Energy Secretary John 

O’Leary is one who preaches con
servation of energy but his message is 
largdy falling upon deaf ears.

O’Learv listed the troubles beset
ting the four major forms of energy 
now being used: Oil, natural gas, coal 
andnuclMr.

Barring major new finds, according 
to O’Leary, domestic oil and natural 
gas reserves will not suffice to support 
vigorous growth. As to the present 
world production capacity surplus, he 
added, “ our present estimate is: in 
IM l or 1962, it will dis«q>pear.’ ’

Ihere is enormous potential in coal 
but the industry is in immense 
economic and political disarray. 
Some insist that nuclear power is

already a “ bas4)eea’ ’
What then? E lectrica l power 

generated by sunlight; in the lower 
term, nuclear fusion. The transition 
willtidce time, O’Leary reminds.
-  “ How do we get th m  from here?”  
O’Leary asks. We do it through' 
conservation, the Deputy Secretary 
says. “ We are going to have to take 
conservation from the stami^point of 
rhetoric, where it has been for the 
past few years in fact, to the stand
point of reality.”

This will be far from easy for people 
who have squandered the use of 
energy. Elasy or not, it will become 
iiKreesingly necessary. If we do not 
adopt a life style that emphasizes 
conservation, we will have it forced 
upon us by circumstance.

A r o u n d  th e  r im

Carla Walker

N e u tr o n
b o m b

d e b a t e

[Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON -  President Car

ter's unseemly effort to escape 
political blame for arming NATO with 
the neutron "bomb”  has generated 
popular resistance to a vital military 
moderniution program, building “ a 
debate of enormous ignorance”  within 
the alliance that is kept alive by Soviet 
propaganda.

P ^ id e n t Carter may soon an
nounce the start of production of the 
neutron, a nuclear warhead for short- 
range tactical missilea which kills 
with enhanced radiation rather than 
fire and blast. Nevertheless, the 
agonizing indecision that has marked 
the administration’s handlir^ of the 
neutron is a signal example of 
superpower leadership succumbing to 
pedestrian politics.

This retreat from reality is costly, 
considering the overwhelming con
sensus of military experts and 
knowledgeable officials in the State 
and Defense Departments: the 
neutron bomb would vastly reduce the 
threat to Western Europe by blitz
krieg-style tank attack by the 
Warsaw Pact on the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATO).

ADMITTEDLY MANY Western 
politicians refuse to accept even the 
remote possibility of Soviet leaders 
ever auUmrizing an attack. But such 
wishful thinking flies in the face of the 
conventional military imbalance in 
Central Europe; Gen. Alexander 
Haig, NATO supreme commander, on 
March 21, described as “ p ievous”  
the superiority of Warsaw Pact tank 
forces alone.

Existing nuclear warheads on the 
60-mile Lance missile, if delivered 
against a Clommunist tank attack, 
would spread terrible destruction and 
death to civilians through blast effect 
and Are. In contrast the neutron 
warhead is designed to kill tank crews 
through radiation, thereby menacing 
the hmrt of Soviet military strategy in 
Central Europe; the nussed lank 
attack. In popular debate, it has been 
tranamogruM into a weapon that 
kills p e ^ e  but spares property — 
distorted but e ffec tive  po litical 
propaganda.

But truly inhibiting the Soviets, the 
neutron warhead could make nuclear 
war on the continent less likely. Since 
it deters the massed tank attack. 
Western nuclear response becomes 
less likelv.

Why, tmn did President Carter not 
order an im m ediate start of 
production when (ingress approved 
funds for the neutron bomb? The 
reason; he buckled to pressure.

FEARING A POLITICAL reaction, 
the President overruled military and 
some civilian advisers ( including the 
Slate Department’ s bureau of 
political-military affairs). Instead, he 
quietly invited West Germany and 
other NATO allies to take the first step 
and formally ask for the neutron. 
From that side perch, the President 
would then give his approval.

That forced on West German 
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt a decision 
more painful than the one Mr. Carter 
sidestepped. Although Schmidt could 
easily get his parliament to approve 
the neutron, hie would endanger his 
own power because of opposition 
within his Social Democratic party in 
the absence of a strong U.S. lead.

As the C arter adm inistration 
continued to procrastinate and seek 
some easy way out, other socialist 
governments in Western Europe 
(particularly the Dutch) w a ve r^  
under political pressure “ Ttie con
troversy suddenly started to build and 
a debate of enormous ignorance broke 
out all over Europe," one Western 
European diplomat told us.

Enter Moscow. Sensing disorder in 
NATO, the Soviet Union unleashed a 
typical campaign against the 
"inhuman" neutron bomb. Demon
strations in Western Europe were 
promoted amid Soviet demands that 
the U.S. renounce the weapon.

‘ Regrettably,I found.

’President Carter’s

‘position to be . . .

'i

It is anoazing how kids keep up with 
current events. I f  you don’t believe it, 
try reading Art Linkletter’s book 
“ Kids Say The Damdest Things,”  or 
better yet, just listen to the youngsters 
you are around.

Teachers of the younger grades get 
an extra ear-full of kid’s views of 
current events, especially if thev 
aicourage their students to listen to 
the news or read ̂  papm*.
" Bo tYyar, in her first year of teach
ing at Sands, couldn’t resist bringing 
me a composition written by one of 
her fourth grade students.

The assignment, in this case, was 
for each student to pretend he was a 
macnine ot some sort and to write the
compoaition from that viewpoint.

Well, granted that isn’t exactly a 
current events assignment for most, 
but it turned out that way for Shon 
Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Parker of Ackerly.

Shon, being a farmer's son, chose to 
write his composition from the 
viewpoint of being a tractor. Mrs. 
Fryar brought in h^ composition, and 
here it is, as written by Shon:

“ I am a tracker. Im a farmers best 
friend. I help him pull his plows. But 
theis year I  don't plow much becuas of 
the Agriaculture Strike. But I do ride 
around in tracker cades. I went to big 
spring twice and spent a night one 
night and I went to lamiesa one time. 
Now my owner has left for Washington 
for his second time. ’ '

Shon even drew “ him self’ — the 
tractor — to illustrate his point. The 
drawing is complete with a strike sign 
hanging on the tractor.

Apparently, he has watched his 
parents get involved in a current 
event, namely, the Am erican 
Agriculture Movement, and that 
brought the issue not only close to 
home, but into the home.

It has made Shon a little more 
aware of a wider world around him — 
not just Big Spring or Lamesa, but 
Washington. That type of awareness 
— however youthful and over- 
sim^ified the issues look throu^ the 
eyes of a fourth grader — has laid the 
foundation for Shon to become a more 
active and concerned citizen when he 
gets older

Limit on preferences

Jack Anderson,

“ totally intransigent!”

Pain clinics grow in popularity

Dr. G. C. Thosfeson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is your 
opinion of pain clinics, the places 
where people go when they have long 
suffered pain for which no specific 
help is available? Can you t ^  me 
wharel can find one? — Mrs. P.K.

TIm  state of this art is in its infancy, 
but from reports, pain clinics are 
becom i^ more popular and effective 
for patients who fuve chronic pain 
that does not respond to regular 
treatment. For sure, no one likes pain 
and we’d all ]Ue to get rid of it as 
quickly as posuble.

Pain clinics are important because 
of staffs that go to great lengths to 
analyze the type and cause of paia 
Tliere is minimum use of pain-killing 
medicines, which, after ^ 1, can be 
prescribed in aiw doctor’s office.

Staffs of good clinics include such 
specialists as internists, orthopedists, 
nerve specialists, psychiatrists, and 
physical therapists. Successes have 
been reported in probing 
psychological roots of pain and in 
using the techniques of Diofeedback. 
With the latter the patient learns to 
understand his pain and how to 
control it consciously while “ watching 
it," so to speak, on electronic in
struments.

Most clinics are associated with 
medical centers, although some are 
independent. The good ones accept 
patients only on recommendation 
from an attending physician. I bdieve 
your doctor would be the best source 
for you in locating a clinic nearby. He 
can aiso gauge the quality of the staff 
and techniques employed.

Long-term pain of unknown origin is 
a puzzling situation for many 
physidans. The average doctor nuy 
not have time, facilities or expertise 
to probe for causes. Too often the 
patient may be told to “ live with it,”  
or may be taking medidne that 
doesn’t help. There are many clinics 
across the country. I regret I don’t 
have a listing to give you.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I went to 
donate some blood last week at the 
hospital and everything was fine. 
Fine, that is, until I received a letter 
from the hospital telling me I should 
never give blood. Here’s what the 
letter said;

"A  test following your recent 
donation revealed that your blood 
rcntains a substance which has been

associated with a high degree of 
certainty to viral (serum) hepatitis."

I have alwavs had good h^ lth  and 
consider m y s ^  in good health still at 
62. What’s up, doc? — S.J.M.

Even with your history of good 
health, you could have had a very 
mud case of hepatitis at one time or 
been infected in the past by a con
taminated needle whm you had an 
iqjection

Persons with a history of hepatitis 
or any evidence of the disease in the 
past are not acceptable for blood 
donation, no matter what their 
present health.

If you question the accuracy of the 
hospital test, you can have it repeated 
in the same or a different laboratory. 
If the test is still positive, your blood- 
donor davs are ov«r.

Dearbr. Thosteson; I am sure I had 
a “T IA "  attack in April 1974.1 had a 
carotid artery test made, but there 
was no obstruction. I have been on 
blood thinners since and my blood is 
checked e v e ^  three months. I am 
now 66 and in apparent good health 
except for some prostate 
enlargement. What are my chances of 
getting another TIA  or a stroke? — 
M.S.E.

Much less than if you had failed to 
recognize the TTA ( transient ischemic 
attack) and neglected to report it so 
you could be treated. Your letter 
illustrates the importance of 
recognizing pending s tr^ e  symptoms 
and taking action. ’The carotid artery 
(in the neck) doesn’t have to be in
volved.

It is good you are having your blood 
checked frequently while taking the 
b lo o d -th in n in g  m e d ic in e . 
Congratulations all around.

R w v e r y  — H<»e and Help,”  Dr. 
Thosteson describes the causes and 
treatment of stroke. For a copy write 
him in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing 35 cents and a long, stamped 
and self-addressed envelope.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

P o e t ’ s N ic h e *
The Fourth Encounter —

One of the Mind 
By JULIE BROADDUS 

A close encounter 
Of the fourth kind.

Is a close encounter 
With another’s mind.

For when two minds have come 
together

They’ve both become but one 
And when the encounter has taken 
place
' Then love has just begun.

For ev« 7  mind needs another 
A mind that’s understanding,

A mind that gives only love 
Yes, one that’s not demanding.

Only then can true love be found 
Love that’s good dnd kind 

For a close encounter of the fourth 
kind

Will link both, the soul and mind.

My answer

WASHING’TON — At considerable 
risk to his political neck. President 
Carter hopes to limit the preferential 
treatment veterans receive in ap-

eying for government j< ^ . Aides 
ive persuaded the president that 
veterans priority has been ^ueezing 

out women and minorities from 
federal employment.

The proptwed reduction in veterans 
benefits, of course, has brought an 
almighty howl from the powerful 
veterans lobby. But a coitfidential 
White House memo, which recently 
reached the president’s desk, con
vinced him that g iv ing job 
preferences to ex-servicemen, some 
of whom left the military decades ago, 
is blocking nearly everyone else from 
the federal payroll.

BY LAWt^VuE memo exp liifft^  
veterkhs are given a five-point bonus 
on the Civil S ^ i c e  test scores on the 
theory that “ those who served in 
times of war deserve special 
assistance in readjusting'to civilian 
life." In reality, even t h ^  veterans 
who served ^ r in g  peacetime are 
granted a “ lifetime benefit”  

Consequently, the memo declared, 
veterans “ block the top of most Civil 
Service registers. This often creates 
severe problems...for non-veteran but 
qualified candidates, especially 
women”

In Dallas, for example, a woman 
who scored 100 on an air traffic 
controller’s test was ranked I47th 
behind veterans with preference If 
veterans got no special break, she 
would have ranked seventh.

A feiiMie lawyer in Washington 
recently applied for a civilian job with 
the Defense Department. Although 
she had more experience than most of 
the male prospects, her application 
was prom^ly returned. She was told 
she couldn’t be considered without 
veterans preference.

“ In some areas, such as San 
Diego,”  the White House memo said, 
“ retinNi militapr personnel are often 
the only individuals eligible for 
federal employment.”  l ^ r e  are 
about 140,000 such “ double dippers”  
— r e t i r ^  servicem en who are 
collecting a military pension in ad
dition to their government salaries — 
in the federal bureaucracy. Yet they 
get first dibs on government jobs, 
even if they left tm  military b^ore 
World War II.

The current law also hampers ef
forts to streamline the government. 
Carter was advised. Whm a military 
base is closed, for example, “ the

veterans preference is absolute and 
allows him to ’bump’ non-veterans, 
including those with greater 
seniority,”  the memo explained. 
Many officials avoid ordering needed 
cutbacks, therefore, "because of the 
adverse impact on equal opportunity 
and affirmative action gains. ’ ’

THE PRESIDENT has recom
mended that veterans, who now 
comprise half the federal work force, 
be given preference for only 10 years 
after discharge. ’This would help 
Vietnam veterans and would ac
complish the original purpose of the 
law by limiting assistance to the 
period of acljustment An exception 
would be made for disabled veterans, 
who would retain a lifetime job ad- 
vautaga.

AnotlS» confidential b r^U %  paper 
suggettOd ways for the president to 
sell the proposal and thwart the 
carping, which has already begun on 
C!apitol Hill. "From some quarters we 
are beginning to receive the expected 
criticism on our proposed changes,”  
the document stated. “ Somehow we 
do not seem to be getting across the 
fact that...our proposals help those 
veterans groups that need it the most, 
the disabled veteran and the Vietnam 
veteran”

Footnote: A spokesman for the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars told my 
associate Howie Kurtz that “ the White 
House is using veterans preference as 
a ^ p egoa t. They haven’t been 
getting enough women and minorities 
in government, so they’ve got to 
blame it on something." He added 
that he expects Congress to kill the 
proposal

BOB COOL: Agriculture Secretary 
Bob Bergland has been on the hot seat 
since the nation’s farmers swarmed 
into Washington and began to 
demonstrate for higher crop prices. 
But he has been unflappable u n ^ r the 
pressure.

Bergland deftly handled the group 
of irate farmers, for example, who 
stormed into his department and 
occupied a room on St. Patrick’s day. 
When Bergland confronted the farm
ers face to face, one hulking man 
angrily denuinded answers of the 
Agriculture secretary.

Bergland noticed that the farmer 
was chewing a pinch of snuff. He cooly 
r^uested some of the powder for 
himself and deposited it between his 
cheek and gum. The tension suddenlp 
broke and the previously unruly 
crowd eventually dispersed.

* 1  G a v e  " T V « m  a

Billy Graham

Big Spring 

Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say i t ”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: What 
reason is there for bdieving in the 
resurrection, and why is it im
portant?— A.O.
DEAR A.O.: The resurrection of 

Jesus Christ is the central event of all 
history. If  Jesus C!hrist rose again 
from the dead, this is the most im
portant thing that has ever happened 
on this planet

Why is the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ important? For one thing, it is 
the ultimate proof that Jesus Christ 
was who He sidd He was — the Son of 
God, sent into the world “ to seek and 
to save that which was lost" (Luke 
19:10). In other words, it demon
strates beyond doubt that God’s power 
was at work, verifying all that Jesus 
said and did.

Another reason is that it shows that 
Jesus Christ conquered death. Death, 
the Bible tells us, has come into the 
world because of man’s sin and 
rebellion against Ctod. By conquering 
death, Jesus showed that sin and 
Satan were defeated. Further, the 
resurrection tella us that some day we 
too will rise agsin frixn the dead, and 
ifw eknow Ch^tasourpersoiu l Lord 
and Saviour, we will be with Him

throughout all eternity. That is what 
the Bible means when it tells us, “ But 
now is Christ risen from the dead, and 
become the firstfruits of them that 
slept”  (I  Corinthians 15:20).

Is there any proof for the 
resurrection? Y es ! The most 
siffiificant is that Jesus Christ was 
seen by litera lly  hundreds of 
eyewitnesses after His resurrectioa 
Paul, writing to the Corinthians some 
25 years later, said that most of the 
eyewitnesses were still alive in Us 
own time (I Corinthians 15:6). Also, 
there is little doubt that the tomb of 
Jesus was empty, for the authorities 
who crucified Him would only have 
had to produce the body in order to 
refute the claim s o f the early  
Christians. This they were never aUe 
to do. Instead, they bribed the guards 
of the tomb to tell others the body had 
been stolen (Matthew 28:11-15). 
Finally, the early Christians not only 
proclaimed the resurrection, but they 
were willing to die for their faith. Men 
do not die for sonnething they know is 
a lie.

Yea, we serve a risen saviour. By 
faith in Him we too can have the 
assurance of eternal life.

\
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Our first game was such a hit, 
we decided to do it again!
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ELUAH BLUE WITH MOM — Cher AUnum gestures 
to her director while holding her son Elijah Blue 
Allman on her knee during the taping at a one-hour 
variety ABC television special, “ Cher...Special,”  
Saturday in Los Angeles. E lijah Blue will be making 
his TV d ^ t  on the special which will air April 3.

Von Rosenberg wins 
'Tipping of Brush'

Roberta Ross presented a 
program demonstrating her 
techniques of painting in the 
"wipe out”  method at the 
M a i^  21 rneetii^ of the Big 
Spring Art Association which 
was held at Kentwood 
Center.

Ms. Ross paints many 
award-winning pictures in 
this technkM and it was of 
interest to un group to learn 
how she achieves the effect 
of her textured background 
and the transparent colors 
which are characteristic of 
numy of her paintings.

Plans were made for the 
Big Spring Area Art Show 
tentatively set for May S, 6 
and 7. Further details will be 
announced at a later date but 
all area artists are invited to 
enter the show and compete 
for cash awards and pur
chase prises. One does not 
need to be a member of the 
art association to enter the 
show.

In a report on the recent 
membership show at 
Howard College it was 
learned that th m  were 92 
entries and excellent at-

'T ipping of the brush 
honors went to Robert von 
Rosenberg for his painting of 
Seashore with seabirds. This 
painting will be at the State 
National Bank during April

Rainbows fete 
Founder's D ay

Big Spring Assembly No. 
90, Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls mst Tuesday evening 
in the Masonic Temple with 
Worth Advisor Robin von 
Rosenberg presiding.

The assembly exemplified 
the initistory work, and left 
at 3:45 Saturday evening to 
travel to Midland to a J^nt 
meeting.

They w ill celebrate 
Founder’s Day with a brunch 
in the home of Adele Tibbs 
after which they will attend 
the First Christian Church 
worship services at 10:45. 
Mark Season is the founder 
of Rainbow in 1922 in 
McAlister, Okla.

Serving refreshments at 
the meeting were Debby 
Thompson, Michelle Ray 
and Mias von Rosenberg.

Out-of-town guests for the 
meeting were Shirley Read, 
grand representative from 
Wisconsin to Texas; Renee 
Webb, Lena Webb, mother 
advisor, Comellia Read, all 
from Odessa Assembly No. 
114.

on display in the outer of
fices.

A tie for runner-up went to 
Linda Rupard and Mary 
Horn for their paintings. Ms. 
Rupard showed a cute little 
old man’s portrait and Ms. 
Horn brought a pastel 
cowboy.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Bess Wagner, Londa 
Henry and Very who 
served an array of refresh
ments to all present.

Mary Smith and Beth 
Smith were welcomed as 
new members to the 
association and Jo Barnes 
was a visitor.

Martha Conway and 
James Campbell were 
congratulated on their 
recent honors at the Abilene 
and Odessa art shows. Ms. 
Conway won first prize in 
watercolor at Odessa and 
Campbell won a top award in 
Abilene. Both also won 
honorable mentions at the 
Odessa Show.

Alice Ann Webb and Elsie 
Merrell had their paintings 
a c i^ ted  for showing at the 
Abilene show.

Area Shews bbrnttig op w i l l ' 
be in Brownfield, at Post, 
and in Lubbock.

’The annual West Texas 
Watercolor Association wUl 
be from June 16 to July 18. In 
a juried show in San Angelo 
four Big Spring artists luve 
been accepted to show their 
work. They are Ms. Conway, 
Ms. MerrdI, Mrs. Ross and 
Corma Stovall.

Argentine Navy 
accepts women

BUENOS AIRES (A P ) — 
The Argentine Navy b^an  
accepting its first female 
cadets this year.

Classes for the first group 
of 50 to 60 girls, aged 12 and 
13, began March 3, with 
graduation set for five years 
later, a Navy spokesman 
said.

By that time, the number 
of distaff cadets is expected 
to have risen to about 300. In 
preparing for this increase, 
the Navy set up school 
facilities in Salta, in nor
thwest Argentina.

The Navy spokesman 
reported that the girls will 
not become active Navy 
officers, but will be part of 
the Naval Reserve. They will 
study the regular high school 
program, along with naval 
subjects and skills, an 
Argentine naval version of 
home economics and health.
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‘W om en ’s ’ W ork 
Not for ‘M ach o ’

DEAR ABBY: What is your opinion of a man who is so 
“macho” that ha flatly refuses to help his wife with 
anything that is connected with housework. He says, 
’That’s women’s work.”

We have no children and both work, but he insists that I 
get up earltor than I ordinarily would in order to blow-dry 
his hair every morning.

He thinks it’s a wife’s duty to pick up after her husband, 
so he leaves his dirty socks, underwear and shirts all over 
the house. He says his mother was his father’s “slave,” and 
he expects me to be hist

As a working wife I contribute equally to the household 
expanses and think I should be treated as an equal, but I ’m 
not. His “old world” upbringing has given him this “macho” 
attitude, and it’s about to drive me to the divorce court. 
Any suggestions?

SLAVE

DEAR SLAVE: YonVe working, right? You contribute 
equally to the houaehold expenses, right? You are a “alave” 
by your own definition, right?

EmersM said, “Slavery is an institution for converting 
men into monkeys.”  That goes for women, too, right? So 
quit picking up alter the tyrant and tell him to use some of 
that hot air he’s full of to blow-dry his'own hair.

(P.S. A  counselor might be able to save your marriage, 
but Fm not opUmistic about your chances of getting your 
husband there.)

DEAR ABBY: This may not seem like much of a 
problem but it’s very serious to me. My wife chews her 
nngernails. Her fingers are constantly in her mouth. 'They 
are now infected and smell bad. So does her breath. The 
tips of her fingers are always red and inflamed. She must 
be a wreck inside to do this to herself.

She is otherwise attractive and well-dressed. The 
paradox is that she wears very beautiful, expensive 
jewelry on those unsightly hands. It ’s a shame.

No names please. 'This is a small town.
LAST RESORT

DEAR LAST: Your statement: “She must be a wreck 
inaida to do this to herself.” is the key to the problem. First 
she needs to And out why she’s into such self-destructive 
behavior before she can overcame it. Psychotherapy is the 
solution.

DEAR ABBY: You invited readers to express their 
views on writing or phoning to thank a hostess after a 
party. I implore you to stress writing instead of calling. A 
phone call is both ridiculous and redundant.

Example: (Guest): “You had such a lovely party last 
night, etc."

(Hostess): I'm so glad you could come, etc.”
(Guest): “Your dinner was delicious, etc.”
(Hostess): "We loved having you. etc.”
As for those who neither write nor phone: Well, those 

lazy, ignorant people don’t deserve to ever be invited 
again, and that is my personal policy!

ENGLISH LAD Y IN N.J.

LADIES 
SPECIAL

Thm-April 6th
Includes Hair Cut v k a  

r O r n i S  shampoo a  set /

Frosts................9*®
Ear Piercing (includes 24K Gold Studs) 750 

w o rk  o n ly )
Walk Ins Welcome

The Academy of Nair Design
P H O N I2 A 7 -A 2 2 0  

H w y B TN w xt to  B r«M  N a ll

Two Rebekahs 
are installed
Big Spring Rebekab Lodge 

No. 2M met at 7:30 Tuesday 
evening with Norma 
Newton, Noble Grand, 
presiiMng over a business 
meeting. 30 members were 
present

The ccnunission was read 
for the D istrict Deputy 
President, Sheri Wilson, 
from the president of the 
Grand Lodge at Texas. She 
installed Malinda Black
burn, WJ5. flag bearer, and 
Earline Bailey, left altar 
bearer.

Sarah Griffith gave a good 
report to the lodge about the 
Grand Lodge of Texas, 
which she attended.

The West Texas 
Association of Odd Fellows 
and Rebekahs was 
discussed, as they will meet 
in Midland Apr. 29.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. It will be 
formal because Rosa Lee 
Hill announced that it will be 
birthday night for all who 
have birthdays in April. She 
is chairman for the refresh
ment committee and will call 
members of the committee 
about this.

W eisgalls net 

museum honor
RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) — 

The Collectors’ Circle of the 
Virginia Museum has named 
Dr. and Mrs. Hugo D. 
Weisgall of New York City as 
the “ Collectors of the Year.”

More than 100 o l ^ t s  from 
the couple’s collection, 
which spans 30 years, have 
been placed on display at the 
museum here. The 
exhibition includes ancient 
sculptures. Renaissance and 
post-Reniassance European 
p a in t in g s , E u ro p ea n  
drawings and bronzes up to 
the 19th century.

1- 1

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru 

our
“ Wonderful World 

of Carpets”
1367 Gregg Pk. 267-6851

U00B£

lainliHflB Co.

CaU
263:4412

Swr S rM

hm nrO Cwmty't Om Iv  Sor 
A m  U t t  SM m  liiMM.ti.li

DEAR ABBY: It is the height of stupidity when a 
smoker starts to light up, stops amuptly, than 
.btfPOctiUcally aska,,“ Is it uU righa i f  L«inoko6i<̂ ~W .A  —

Of eouroo its NOT sU r i^ t !
In addition, I ’m tired of having my home stunk up. I 

want to breathe clean air and so do my children. I ’m 
dumping every ashtray I own.

I sympathize with smokers. I used to be one, but I quit.
It wasn’t easv. Now I would like to apologize to everyone 
whose air I fouled up when I smoked around them.

NEW BRIGHTON, MINN.

DEAR N E W : It’s hardly “ the height of stupidity” to ask, 
but it is the “height of ru^neas” to smoke if the answer is 
no. And “no smoking” is a movement whose time has come.

ro-Consfructlon

nRM ITE
CONTROL

Call

M b ii if r f W a ll  Lana

Big Spring 
Herald
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A Lively Week in Sunny

S P A IN
September 26-October 4, 1978

Tour Cost — $ 698.00
per person from Dallas/Ft. Worth

H E B r S  W H A r S  INCLUDED
Round tnp Mr transportation via charttrvd CapNol Airways • Trar»sf«rs to and from alrpocts arxJ notdt 
D C S  jet between OaBas and Spain wtih meals and ^ c*ahHneina tours of SevUlt . Cordoba and Madrid 
comphmentarv beverages mfbght ospmew
Hotel accommodations in first clast hdeb with piivale both * Service o( yound OKort and hospttaltty desk
for 7 nights on the basis ci shanng a twin room ^nglc room ,  Pre reoittration at all hoteb 
supplement SSO 00
Continental breakfast daily m all hoteb including taxes and * Complete proyam of optional lours 
yatuHies pkis dlnrm end FlamerKO Show in Sevttle end • g  5  Spain departure taxes 
lufKh on October 1 « . . .,  ,   ̂ • Plenty of free time to pursue your own actlvlttes

handhrig. porterage tips at e r̂ports and belman at 
hotM • Flight beg and passport wallet

Y O U B  ITIN E R A B Y
fweedmp DALLAS. M ALAGA Y o u l leave from 
SiDi— hM 16 Dallas/Ft Worth Regional Airport in 

the mid afterrioon (or a comfortable 
fkl^l to Europe A  dekcious full course 
dinner, cocktaib arid twine, arid a 
hearty wake-up breakfast are served.

Woewoeof M ALA G A. C O S TA  DEL SOL Your 
Septemkm t7 plane wdl touch down el Malaga 

Allport Here you will be met by your 
local tour host who wil you with 
your luggage arid customs Then trander 
by molorcoach along the beautiful 
C o m  Dd Sol to the Hotel Las Palmcras 
located on the beach tn Fuertgerola 
Rest of afternoon at lebure

Tiwraeav C O S T A  DEL SO L Free day. Optional 
i twi— a w tt  fuH day tour to Taiiyers. Morocco by 

hydrofoil

FfUoy C O S TA  D EL SOL Free day Optional
t »  ful <iay tour to the famous moonsh 

city of G ran a^. with its fabulous 
Alhambra Palace

temrdmv C O S TA  DEL SOL. SEVILLE Morning 
6»s6gwaw 3> departure by molorcoach to Sevile

On the way stop in Jerez where you 
see where sherry is made Afterwards 
continue to Seville Thb evening the 
charms of Aiidakisia are on full display 
at lonighls dmner and Flamenco Show 
Your hotel is the Los Lebreos

t SEVILLE. MADRID Mommg tour of
Ocu astDl SevUe then on to Cordoba, city of the 

caliphs where you will have hinch 
Tour Cordoba then proceed on to 

'  Madrid

Noaisp MADRID Morning tour of this yeai 
Oeu km M  capital city Afternoon optional tour of 

artistK Madrid irtckidirig the Royal 
Palace and Prado Museum

Toaobov MADRID Free day Optional full day 
Oc66>sr—  tour to Toledo, or to the Esconal 

Valley or Avila and Segovia

W g^-a gg MADRID, D ALLA S Depart Madrid in 
OctabeM the momirig for return flight back to 

DaHas Arrive back at Dallas/Ft Worth 
Regional Avpori in the late afternoon

E N o o r Toua

OONTAai

SKIPPER TRAVEL
llOW.ZrO

Phone 263-7637

TMi trio I* I** cenlufKtIen witli our 
aagow In AMIono, Anfolo onM Imt 
ToHns. Mg Sgrlng Is ■llel#4 • mlnInMim 
numkor of toots so wo urgo you sign ug 
Oremgtly to ovoM dlsaggolntmont. A 
• ISOAogosH (fully rofunOobly ug to 49 
Aoys gclor to 4sgorturo) will guorontoo 
you riio trig of o Iffotlmol All 
oirowgamonts mutt bo mo4o by 
■biggoa TrovoL f  fO W, AtO, or gbono 
(019) 999-7497. Tour hosts from Tho 
HoroM wtti bo lownlo onO Ollvor Cofor.

t. . C arriers, 
to the head ( f  tile C lass!

Big Spring 
Herald

< V '

V i

IT’S
SMART
to be a newspaper

carrier!
L '- ' i -s T .r r '^ T !

WEIGHT 
M A N E W I 

PLACE.
We're pleased to announce 

a new time and place 
to learn the new 

Weight Watchers® Program 
the best we've ever 

offered!
Si . Mary'9 Epibcopat Church 

lOlh a Goliad 
TuMdoy 1:30 & 6:30 p.m.

WBGHT 
W nCHERS
The Authonty

I  or w tm rt HON

life «h*9)skn*t»k. A new study 
ofoursclRMls 

now Wb you why.

Il't ntit Ihjt ynungieri iirriri 
Irarmnft lud.y. 

Ii'sjusi ihii ihcy (lon'i 
kiHiw how (o use in fvery- 

d.y lift whil ihry kam in Iht 
ckssriNini.

I li Iht conclusion of Ihe Naikinsl Asscnmcni u( 
Educationil Profimt ificf a maativc iiody of ichools. 

II ia the probim every parent muti lake leiiously Bui 
k u  so Ihe paiem of a younf newipapei carrki.

Loaona on Route
A cairlci appika Ihe knowledoe and akilli he m she gins 

In the chusioom every day on the loule 
One example, arithmetic. Tlie yuungiter who makes chang and 

kMps rtcorda and does the bookkaepiiif for the ihrivmi bustneas 
which a newspaper route can he. knows how to use aiilhmelic 

And a ceerki mak« practical use of other cleaaronm iiudka Wfitinf oedeia 
communlcaling with cuitomeit. readini inalrucllont from the office Which may 

be the beats foe Hie cooduaion of another survey uw have seen Succeaiful cirrkrs
do heller ai icIhkiI

„  . . . _  Leerm kehma Xethoda
Your carriet hat another advanlate. This younf person gis  fuldance from ipectaliai 

people In Ihk neenpepei’i circulalion deparimtnl and Ihe bciieni of their kiiowtedg 
and help, tn ahoet, a course In hualncaa practice Which cen he uieful all ihtuufh life.

whatever field Ihe younf petann enleia 
Almoat nowtiere ebe we know of, except In minagnf a newspaper mule, ia such an 

opportunity foi lialnlnf with profit (which can he uved fot cnileg luilhm) available 
to t  youngicf today. It makei today's cairiet brigilei And sharper A special 

younfslcr. whom we atlulc on InIcmetkinal Newspaper Ciirkr Diy,
thb Saturday.

t *
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.  wsPjptM
SQUASH CHUCK STEAK

IWHITf.

/y i l l o w o i i

ZUCCHINI 

l a ...............

% FURR'S PROTIN 

BONELISSLEANCUBIS, 
US

ADV.

SPECIAL

ADV.

SPEOAL

PRICES

EFFiaiVE

THRU

APRILS

WE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT 

OUAN Tm iS

WASHINGTON 

RED DELICIOUS

CACTUS
FURR'S PROTEN, 

7-BONE

CUT. LB...............

%

CALIFORNIA 

MEDIUM SIZE 

EACH

APPLES 
AVOCADOS
CUCUMBERS 
TOMATOES

STE W M E AT 
RANCH STEAK 
RUMP ROAST 
DELUXE RIBS== 89

FURR'S

PROTEN

LB . . . . . .

FURR’S
PROTEN. I.B.

FURR'S 
PROn':N, LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK 

ROUND STEAK 

RIB STEAK 

CLUB STEAK 

T-BONE STEAKKk..

P IP N  ir ^  SMOKED.4TO8LB.
r  I v l l  I v O  AVERAGE. LB

' FURR'S
I protI':n . lb .

FURR’S
1proti-:n . lb .

5 J 6 9

5 J 6 9

S J 6 9

S J 8 9

$ 2 1 5

79'

USDA CHOICE LAMB SALE

LEG-O-LAMB

LB.
109 LOIN CHOPS 

LB..................
S 0 2 9

SHOULDER ROAST I

LB..
S 1 7 9

RIB CHOPS

LB.

1

n

SHOULDER CHOPS

LB..

2

’2 09

29 LAMB STEW

LB
$ J 1 9

A U

FLAVORS 

3 0 Z .......JELL-0 
PEACHES 
PARKAY 
SAUCE

m i

DEL MONTE 

SLICED OR HALVES 

N O .Z V iC A N ........

m a r g a r in e

1-LB.

p a c k a g e . . .

FO O D a U B

TOMATO

B O Z.C A N

0 0

0 0

AU DAY 
WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY

WITH PURCHASE

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

ORANGE JUICE 
WAFFLES

MINUTE MAID 

6-OZ.CAN . . .

AUNT JEMIMA, ORIGINAL 

OR BLUEBERRY, 1 G O Z ..........

PIE SHELLS 
POPSICLES

PETRITZ 

2 10OZ. PKGS. 
E A C H ...............

ASSORTED 

FLAVORS, GeiECE.

00

ool

00

00

SOUP
CAMPBEU'S

CHICKEN-NOODLE

10%-OZ.
00

DOG STEW

-  4 / 5 1 0 0

STORE HOURSi

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

aiOOAJM.TOIOiOORJM.

SUNDAYS

VtOOAJM.TOIOiOOPJM.

GREEN B E A N S i™  3 / 4 ““ 
PEAS & CARROTS^™ 3 / 4 ““ 
FRENCH DRESSING 
MORRISON KITS

yCauntiy e d sia lC a n xtla \

KRAFT

BO Z.

BO TUE.

CORN-KITS, BIS-KITS, PAN 

KITSORSOPOPILIAKITS 

MUX OR MATCH, 5-OZ . . . .

STONEWARE
G et Th is Com plete Set

ThisV^'s 
Feature

Cup

EACH

CATF00D .= 6 / 4
INSTANT C0FFEEZ^™^'“”':“ *3“ PRUNE JUICE

0 0
CHIFFON MARGARINE
REGULAR _  ^  ^

ui 78'

S A V E  O N  T H I S  C O M P L E T E R  PIECE

12” Chop Plate

SUNSWEET
32-OZ 7 9 '\

»6”
TOPCREST

SPRAY PAINT
2GOUIOC DRYING 

ENAMEL COLORS

BIG BOY
RY KELLEY 

MODEL

2402 J 0 0 9 9

EACH

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

BOW RAKE
MIRTH

DOUGLAS 

QUALITY

LONG HANDLE 

14 STOL TEETH 

REINFORCED, EACH

99

PRUNEHE
PRUNIR

TOPCRBT
10AB.BAG

n o 9

EACH

MODEL K-1

4 ”
HEAVY DUTY PRUNER8 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ T E F L O N  COATED

MODEL 
K-IST

STEEL 
BLADE d

NEW
SPACE AGE 
MATERIAL-TARA

MICROWAVE WARE
INTRODUCTION
SPEaAUREG. FOR
tl.M VALUE
MN.CAKEPAN S | * 9 9  
ANDI-CUPROUND ▼ *
MUFTINPAN

BRECK’

JSkan
danse

the OIL FREE creme rinse

AAEADOW, HONEY 
OROTRUS

$ 1 5 3 100-COUNT 

PACKAGE .

BUFFERIN

$ 1 6 5

SCOPE MOUTH WASH

$ 1 1 7
1BOZ

T ’i
, ^,11.,I '

'I
* II

ULTRA 
BAN II

|r b g u la r . m e n t h o l | 

OR FRESH 
5-OZ.

$ 1 5 9

HAIR SPRAY

SHOP

MIRACLE i p f ,
PRICES

ii

•4
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U . S. Steel rolls back

Homesick, hungry, hunting work h e fty  p ric e in cre a se
C IU D A D  J U A R E Z , 

Mexico (A P ) — On any given 
Hay you can tee  them 
loitering around the 
downtown plaia — 
honteaick, hungry for food 
and deaperatc for work.

They are southern 
Mexicans who have moved 
north hoping they can find a 
job, any Job, that will sustain 
them until something better 
comes along, or perhaps, 
until a cousin in Los Angeles 
or San Antonio can help them 
get a green card, (work 
permit) that would allow 
them to work legally in the 
United States.

It only takes a day or tw o ' 
for them to realize that 
they’re not wanted here. 
There's no place to house

them, no extra food, and 
most important, there are no 
Jobs.

After a week they usually 
decide one of two things, 
either to set up a tarpaper 
shack on the outside of the 
city and survive as best they 
can or they sneak across the 
border into the U.S.

Most of them eventually 
decide on the latter.

The mayors of both Ciudad 
Juarez and neighboring El 
Paso, Texas, say this influx 
of people has caused a strain 
on both cities, economies and 
that federal agencies of both 
Mexico and the United States 
have been unwilling to do 
much about It.

Mayor Manuel <)uevedo 
Reyes of Ciudad Juarez has

been in office only five 
months. He says Ciudad 
Juarez’s unemployment rate 
of 38 percent is Ms greatest 
problem, but that he has 
taken what steps he can to 
lower it.

“ First of all, we’ve gone to 
the businesses and imlustries
of Juarez and asked store 
owners and plant managers 
to not hire anyone who has 
been a resident here for less 
than five years.

“ That may sound harsh, 
but we have to take care of 
our residents here first.

“ Next, we’ve tried to 
spread the word in the south 
that if these people are 
coming here hoping to find a 
Job, they may as well forget 
it. We want them to know

(APWISBSHOTO)
DESPERATE FOR WORK — This is the daily scene on Plaza de Arams in Ciudad; 
Juarez, Mexico. The Plaza is gathering place for many unemployed Mexicans from 
southern Mexico who hope to gain some type of employment. Just about any Job is 
acceptable in most cases.

before they get on a bus or 
train that when they get 
here, they won’t be able to 
geta job,’ ’ hesaid.

Mayor Ray Salazar of E l 
Paso says the Mexicans who 
cross the border illegally 
have forced the E l Paso 
police department to hire 
more officers to do little 
more than pick up the aliens, 
and because they’ve broken 
no laws, to haul them back 
across the border.

“ We are canyieji out 
responsibilities of the federal 
government and the federal 
government is not com
pensating us for i t

“ I ’ve gone to Washington 
and I ’ve talked to various 
(rfficials and instead of 
getting additional LEAA 
(L a w  E n fo r c e m e n t  
Assistance Administration) 
funds, we’ve been cut back.

“ In both WasMngton and 
Mexico City, bureaucrats 
have a d ifficu lt time 
realizing that between El 
Paso and Juarez, there are 
more than a million people, 
and that what happens on 
one side of the border, 
affects what happens on the 
other," he said.

(juevedo said he too has 
had to hire additional 
policemen. “ All of these 
unemployed people and all of 
this idle time has caused 
crime problems. We have 200 
young men in our police 
academy now being trained 
as rapidly as possible to curb 
the problem.

The 38-year-old Mexican 
mayor said he thought the 
only thing that would solve 
the alien problem on the 
Mexican side was em
ployment but he admits a 
solution is no where in sight.

LULAC offers guide for voters
CORPUS CHRIS’n, Texas 

(A P ) — A unique voters 
guide might be the first ever 
for a Mexican-American 
origanization in Texas, but 
the brochure’s contents will 
have the usual sound of 
political promises.

The guide will be the result 
of an ^ fort by (he League of 
United Latin Am erican 
Citizens (LULAC) to help 
Hispanic voters learn about 
the major candidates’ views 
prior to the May primaries.

LULAC sent out 
qaesilonalree in Fartaruary 
to the candidates for

governor, U.S. Senate and 
state attorney general, 
asking for their responses to 
queries about issues af
fecting Mexican Amerocans 
in Texas.

Reublican gubernatorial 
candidate Ray Hutchison is 
the only one who did not 
respond, according to 
material LULAC furnished 
The Associated Press.

And some of the responses 
conflict with each other, as 
can be expected in an 
election year.

For examiJIe. In answering 
a question about the ap

pointment of Mexican 
Americans to boards of 
regents of major univer
sities, Democratic guber
natorial candidate John Hill 
said, “ The current governor 
has had five and a half years 
to appoint a Mexican 
American to one of the major 
university boards and he has 
failed to do it.”

Gov. Dolph Briscoe said, 
however, “ 1 have made 
more appointments of 
Mexican Americans to 
boards of regents of major 
universitites than any other 
administration”

The candidates presented 
a wide range of responses to
most questions, including 

icwone about the most critica 
issue facing the Mexican 
American community in 
Texas. ______

390 protest sentences
of Houston policemen
HOUSTON (A P ) — Two 

groups of protestors, one 
peacWul and the other loud 
and angry, gathered at 
Houston’ s city hall and 
police department Sunday to 
protest the light sentences 
given three former Houston 
policemen in connection with 
the death of a young 
Mexican-American prisoner.

About 300 demonstrators 
met in front of city hall, 
beginning their protest with 
a prayer and ending it with a 
plea for help from state 
officials and encouragement 
for a heavy Hispanic voter 
turnout in upcoming 
eiections

ment earlier and shouted 
angry slogans urging Justice 
ana protection for minorities 
wMIe a dozen officers stood 
watch.

The protesters, falling far 
short of the number 
predicted, carried signs 
reading, “ A human life in 
Houston is worth the price of 
a bullet." And, “ Stop the 
murder of Chicanos”

Judge Hass Sterling sen
ten ce  the three men to one
year in iail, and gave them a 
suspended lO-year penalty
on the second count.

The protests came shortly 
after three former Houston

The peaceful gathering 
was Joined later by about 90 
protesters, many of whom 
said they were members of 
the Socialist Workers party, 
who had congregated on the 
steps of the police depart-

policemen were sentenced to 
one year in federal prison on 
convictions of violating the 
civil rights of Joe Campos 
Torres, a 23-year-old 
Mexican-American laborer 
and once a member of the 
elite Army Ranger unit.

The three former officers, 
convicted on two civil rights 
violations, could have brnn 
sentenced to life  im
prisonment

But U.S. District Court

The sentences were 
handed down to Terry W. 
Denson, 27, Stephen Orlando, 
22, and Joseph Janish, 22.

The case arose in May 1977 
when Campos Torres was 
arrested during a distur
bance at a Houston tavern. 
Three days later his body, 
still clad in Army fatigues

“ It is my view that the 
question of entry into the 
economic middle class by 
the total Mexcan American 
community is clearly the 
most critical domestic issue 
facing the community 
today."

and heavv combat boots, 
was found floating in the
murky waters of Buffalo 
Bayou, a sluggish stream 
that flows through s section 
of downtown Houston.

To Mario Compean, the 
Raza Unida gubernatorial 
candidate, the issue is “ the 
prejudiced attitudes of 
Anglos in our state”

But the common theme 
throughout the responses is 
poliitics.

There were several 
speakers at the city hall rally 
and they all called for 
governmental intervention, 
both on state and federal 
levels.

Democrat Price Daniel 
Jr., a candidate for attorney 
general, spoke of his desire 
to establish a state human 
rights commission.
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Midland girl
killed by car

MIDLAND — Rey Ann 
Bearden, IS, of Midland was 
struck and killed bv a vehicle 
near Odessa, which occurred 
about 2 a . m., Sunday.

(A e w ia s e H O T O )

NOT EXACTLY THEIR F A V O R IIE  BUILDING -  A crowd estimated ^  police at 
under 100 march past the Houston police station on their way to a memorial rally for

Itie  girl had departed a 
business and apparently was 
crossing the road to get to 
her automobile, which was 
parked on the shoulder of the 
road, when she reportedly 
was hit by a westbound cpr 
(kiven by Michael Wayne 
Kennedy of Odessa.

the late Joe C a m ^  Torres Sunday. Aporaximately 300 persons gathered at the city 
ball to listen to wurious speakers talk about the Torres case which has been a veryspeaki
controversial issue in the Mcxican-Annerican community since last May when Torres 
drowned while in police custody.

Arrangements for rites are 
being completed at 
EMsterling Funeral Home in 
Odessa. The m ishw oc
curred on FM ano about a 
mile west of Odessa.

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  
U.S. Steel Coro., the nation’s 
leading producer^ said today 
it will roll back an an
nounced $10.50-a-ton price 
increase to remain 
competitive with other 
steelmakers.

The company said in a 
statement that its price 
“ increase would be modified 
to be competitive in the 
marketplace on a product by 
product basis.”

That was interpreted to 
mean that U.S. Steel would 
accede to pressure from the 
White House and other 
major producers and raise 
prices an average of $5.50 a 
ton.

However, a spokesman 
declined to say what range 
the price increases m i^ t  
take. Some prices could rise 
substantially m ore than 
$5.50, depending on nuirket 
conditions.

There was no immediate 
word from  troubled 
Wheeling-Pittsburgh Steel 
COrp., which had followed 
U.S. Steel’s price lead.

The nation’s biggest steel 
com pan y  s u rp r is e d  
Washington inflation wat-

oessive" during a press 
conference in Brazil.

The a d m in is tra tion ’s 
Council on Wage and Price 
Stability called the initial 
increase “ inflationary”  and 
warned it threaten^ the 
in d u s tr y ’ s c o n tin u ed  
recovery from 1977 setbacks.

National Steel, the nation’s 
No. 3 producer, followed 
Thursday with a $5.50-a-ton 
increase. Other producers 
later modified that to an 
average of $5.50 a ton'.

The increases will affect 
nearly all forms of stieel, 
includftig hot and cold rolled 
sheets, which are used 
widely in the auto and ap
pliance industries.
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They are the second price 
changes for major products 
this year. A 5.5 percent in
crease on most products took 
a ffect in February and 
March.

Dead calf is '
abandoned

Washington inflation watch- 
and the ir

Ruben Bonilla, state 
LULAC director, said the 
guide, which he hopes to 
send out to 175 local LULAC 
council presidents by 
Thursday, is the first such 
effort by a Hispanic 
organization in Texas.

era and the industry last 
nounced the across-the- 
board hike for all steel mill 
products.

President Carter termed 
the initial increase “ ex-

Somebody drug a dead calf 
up on Rural Road 821 Friday 
night and left it one mile 
south of IS 20.

A resident saw a car pull 
the calf to that location and 
drive away. Its rear feet 
were still tied together.

$5,000 REWARD
For infonnatlon loading to  th o  orroat and  
conviction of cmy parson o r  parsons starting  
a lira  on W all Sandco U n it locatod on tho T J .  
O ood looso. W all N o. 6 In Bordon County, 
Toxas.

Pool Well Servicing Company

•15-573-2621

or
W.D. Yickers— Texos Ranger

Scurry C ounty Courthouso

W rong school
Elizabeth Rodriguez, a 

first-place winner in the Soil 
Conservation Poster Con
test, was mistakenly iden
tified in Sunday’s Herald as 
a second grade student at 
Washington Place. She 
actually attends Immaculate 
Heart of Ma ry School.
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Republican gubernatorial 
candidate Bill Clements said 
it was education. 
D em ocra tic  s en a to r ia l 
candidate Joe Christie said 
unemnlovment. while his 
opponent. Rep. Bob Krueger, 
gave a o t t e r e d  response 
Diat referred to school 
fianancing, unemployment 
and equal participation in 
economic and social life.

Sen. John Tower said;

Mark White, Price’s op
ponent, took advantage of his 
response to say how two bills 
that would have created a 
human retations commission 
failed to get out of the Texas- 
House when Daniel was 
speaker.

There was even an in
stance of near-unanimous 
agreement. All guberna
torial candidateB except Don 
Beagle said the 4 percent 
sales tax on utility bills 
should be abolished. Beagle 
didn’t mention the tax.

\

WHATBSE
WOIU
YnCHl
YHRNSI
BOnilON?

What’s in a name? 
Just the smooth golden 
taste of premium 
Kentucky bourbon. 
Aged 8 years for 
greatness.
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Spaniard threatens Yanks Post hangs on

ON

G R E E N SB O R O , N .C , 
(AP ) — Relax Jack. And 
you, Tom. And Hubert and 
Lannyand Hale.

Seve’i  going home sooa 
And he won’t be back in a 
hurry.

First, however, America’s 
leading pros must contend 
with dynamic young 
Severiano Ballesteros of 
Spain in this week’s Masters. 
And, with his spectacular 
victory Sunday in the 
G reats Greensboro Open 
Golf Tournament — making 
ig> 10 shots in the last 36 
holes, the not-yet-2l-year-old 
dobe-trotting S p a n i^  must 
be considered a definite 
threat in the classic at 
Augusta, Ga.

Ballesteros, who had 
played in only a couple other 
American tournaments, shot 
a closing, 6-under-par 66 to 
acquire his first U.S. Tour 
title and become the 
youngest man in IS years to 
acquire an American tour 
title. Despite his youth, the 
m a ta d o r -s lim , d a rk ly  
handsome Ballesteros now

has collected 19 worldwide 
victories.

But this, he said, was “ my 
most happy tournament. 
Very much prestige to win in 
the States. Very difficult to 
win in the States.”

He qualified for the final 
two rounds at the cut score, 
147. He made up 5 strokes in 
the final with a blazing 31 on 
the front nine, but needed 21- 
year-old American rookie 
Jack Renner’s bogey from a 
bunker on the 72nd hole by 
cool, composed, 21-year-old 
American rookie Jack 
Renner to avoid a playoff.

Renner matched par 72 in 
the hot sunlight that bathed 
the 6,964-yaH Forest Oaks 
Country Club course. He 
finished with a 283 total, one 
short of Ballesteros’ 6-under- 
par 282, and in a tie for 
second with Fuzzy Zoeller 
who birdied the last hole for 
a 69.

Craig Stadler shot 70 for 
fourth at 284. PGA champion 
Lanny Wadkins, with a 
closing 70, was one of nine 
tied at 285.

Big Spring 
Herald
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Ballesteros won $48,000 
from the total jxirse of 
$240,000. Renner and Zoeller 
each wen $22,200.

A lth o u gh  r e la t i v e l y  
unknown in this country, 
Ballestmis, who will be 21 
next Sunday, is a seasoned, 
successful internationalist.

He’s led the British Order 
of Merit for the last two 
years, played on the last two 
winning World Cup teams, 
was runnerup in the 1976 
British Open, won last year’s 
Swiss and French Opens and 
other titles in England, 
Japan and New Zealand. In 
his only other start this 
season, he won the Kenyan 
Open.

He has no immediate plans 
for playing the American 
tour, in tei^ ii^  instead to 
concentrate his activities in 
Europe.

“ I need more experience 
to play in the States,”  said 
Ballesteros, who failed the 
Tour’s qualifying school in 
1975.

“ The European tour
naments, they have been 
very nice to me. I think they 
like to see me play. I think I 
owe it to them to |^y  in 
Europe.”

The young man, who 
competes with the flair, 
verve and drive of a young 
Arnold Palmer, p a u ^  a 
moment and flash^  a smile. 
“ Two, three, four, five years 
I come to play in the States. I 
promise.”

He meant it as an apology 
for not coming sooner. But it 
had the overtones of a threa*

"to

(A P  W IR EPHO TO )

SHALL WE DANCE? — New York Yankee batter Mickey Rivers and Baltimore 
Orioles catcher Rick Dempsey appear to be doing a tango as they crane their necks to 
follow the course of a high fly ball that hit the window of the express box in Miami 
Baseball Stadium during the Yanks-Orioles exhibition game Saturday night in Miami.

RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif. 
(A P ) — Sandra Post could 
not believe she’d actually 
won the richest women’s golf 
tournament, and that did not 
exactly place her in a 
minority.

Talk around the Mission 
Hills Country Club course for 
the four days of the $305,000 
Dinah Shore Winners Circle 
usually drifted to how long it 
would take Post to blow the 
lead she’d taken with an 
opening 65.

The 29-year-old Canadian, 
a consistent top 10 finisher 
but a winner just twice in her 
decade on the Ladies 
P r o fe s s io n a l G o lf  
Association circuit, did 
finally lose her advantage, 
as Australian Penny Pulz 
evened the match with a 
birdie on the final hole of 
regulation play.

But on the second sudden- 
death playoff hole. Post 
tapped in a par putt after 
Pulz’ long putt for a par 
rimmed the cup and ran 
past.

“ I still can’t believe it,”  
said Post after receiving her 
$36,000 and new car that 
went with the victory. “ I ’m 
really numb.”

Post, whose last victory

came in the 1974 Far East 
Open, said she really didn’t 
feel much of anything after 
the first round of the tour
nament at the 6,302-yard, 
par-72 Mission Hills course.

“ I ’m usually a nervous 
person,”  said Post. “ But all 
week here I ’ve been calm, in 
complete control. I think the 
65 (a course record) did it. It 
numbed me and I ’ve been 
numb all week.”

Post, a 5-foot-4, 125-pound 
blonde who beat Kathy 
Whitworth in an 18-hole 
playoff to take the 1968 
LPGA Championship and 
went on to win tour rookie of 
the year honors, said she has 
tried to remain optimistic 
during the long winless 
spells of her career.

“ I played in the Winners 
Circle like I have in all my 
’numaments,”  she said. “ I 
take it one round at a time 
and play the best I can.”

Post finished the tour
nament with rounds of 65,74, 
72 and 72 on Sunday for a 283 
total, 5 under par. Pulz, in 
her fifth year on the tour and 
looking for her first victory, 
had a 72-71-69-71 for her 283 
at the end of regulation.

Jan Stephenson and 
Debbie Massey tied for third, 
two strokes behind the 
leaders at285.

E ig h t N B A  playoff b e rth s  filled
Cutthroat bat hits coach

An obsolete aluminun bat, 
mistakenly used for softball 
at Goliad Junior High, put 
nine stitches in a gym  
teacher’s throat

Coach E. C. Roberson was 
coaching third Friday when 
the bat “ came apart”  in the 
hands of a batter. The metal 
end pinwheeled down the 
third baseline and struck 
Roberson in the throat 
missing the carotid artery by 
an inch and one-half. He 
r e c e iv e d  e m e rg e n c y  
treatment at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

T e c h  g o e s  

to H ogFand
Sv nw AtM cKM d Prew

Texas Tech Is now charged 
with trying to put the skids 
jnder the sizzling Arkansas 
Razorbacks who are 
threatening to run away with 
the Southwest Conference 
regular season baseball title.

Tech visits Fayetteville, 
Ark. for a three-game series 
Friday and Saturday. 
Arkansas, after winning all 
six of its league games last 
week, is 12-3 and cruising.

Texas AAM, fresh off a 
three-game series sweep of 
Baylor, hoots Texas 
Christiaa AAM is a game 
and a half behind Arkansas 
at 9-3.

Houston stayed in the hunt 
by taking two out of three 
games from TCU for a 96 
record which is three games 
behind Arkansas.

Texas, the perennial 
champion, cash^ in its 
regular season chances 
when Rice took a double- 
header from the Longhorns 
92 and 3-2 before Z.OOO fans 
in Houston Saturday.

Texas is 441 in SWC play.

Head Goliad Coach Gary 
Bolen said today that the bat 
was obsolete bwause of the 
rubber tip, which has since 
been outbswed by the state 
because of its tendency to fly 
out of the bat, letting the 
metal sleeve slip free.

“ We had one of those old 
bats in the closet here and it 
was mistakenly taken out 
onto the field,”  said Bolea 
“ We don’t have any more 
around, so it can't happen 
agaia”

Dick Helms, manager of 
Cleveland Athletics, a 
supplier of sporting goods to 
the schools,. added, “ All 
aluminum bats come now 
with aluminum tips welded 
onto the bat. The 
manufacturers have com
pletely turned away from the

rubber tips. They were in the 
original design, they caused 
problems, and they are no 
longer made or recom
mended.”

Roberson is in fine shape 
now, and expects to return to 
Goliad shortly.

High School Athletic 
Director Don Robbins said 
he did not believe any two- 
piece aluminum bats were in 
use at the high school, but 
that he was concerned over 
the incident. P.E. Director 
Royce Cox said he was sure 
no such bats are at the high 
school.

Steer baseball coach 
Tommy Collins said he was 
concerned also, and that he 
would check to insure that no 
such accident could occur in 
a Steer practice.

By m « AMOcldtd R ryu
New York and Denver are 

in while Boston, Chicago and 
Detroit are out as the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association playoff picture 
gradually becomes clearer.

The New York Knicks 
qualified for post-season 
play in their first season 
under Coach Willis Reed by 
beating the Washington 
Bullets 114-109 Sunday. The 
Denver Nuggets assured 
themselves of a playoff spot 
by beating the Houston 
Rockets 109-100 while the 
Golden State Warriors were 
losing to the Phoenix Suns 
105-99.

The tradition-steeped 
Boston Celtics were 
eliminated after lasing to the 
Indiana Pacers 123-120 and 
the Milwaukee Bucks’ 129 
121 victory over Detroit 
ousted both the Pistons and 
the Chicago Bulls.

Elsewhere in the NBA

Sunday, the San Antonio 
Spurs edged the 
Philadelphia 76ers 111-107, 
the Atlanta Hawks beat the 
New Jersey Nets 124-113, the 
Seattle SuperSonics defeated 
the Portland Trail Blazers 
101-86 and the Los Angeles 
Lakers topped the Kansas 
City Kings 133-127.

With one week remaining 
in the regular season, eight 
of the 12 playoff spots are

now filled — Philadelphia, 
San Antonio, Washington, 
New York and Cleveland in 
the East and Portland, 
Phoenix and Denver in the 
West. The four division 
winners qualify, as well as 
the teams with the next four 
best records in each con
ference.

With Cleveland and New 
York having clinched berths 
over the weekend, Atlanta

and New Orleans are 
fighting for the last spot in 
the East. It’s an uphill fight 
for New Orleans, however, 
since any combination of two 
Atlanta victories or New 
Orleans lasses will give the 
playoff spot to the Hawks.

In the West, only 2<̂  
games separates the four 
teams fighting for the final 
three berths — Seattle, Los 
Angeles, Milwaukee and

‘Old Reliable ’ in pinstripes
By AHOclatol P r»»»

In their glory years during 
the late 1930s and I940s, the 
New York Yankees had an 
outfielder-first baseman 
named Tommy Henrich, 
nicknamed “ Old Reliable” 
for his remarkable clutch 
hitting.

New, they have a modern- 
day “ Old Reliable,”  only 
he’s a pitcher named Dick 
Tidrow who answers to the 
unique nickname of “ Dirt”  
and who, like Henrich, 
usually d ^  whatever is

necessary.
In six m ajor league 

seasons, the last four with 
the Yankees, Tidrow has 
started 112 games and 
relieved in 139 others. Last 
year, he saved the Yankees’ 
pitching staff with seven 
consecutive superb starts — 
five wins, two no-decisions — 
after 68 straight relief ap
pearances. And he did it with 
an aching elbow that 
r e q u ir e d  p o s ts ea so n  
surgery. Goodl^e, bullpen.

So Tidrow went out and

Wash breaks record
Billy Wash, Dealy Road, 

set a new world speed 
record, sitting behind the 
wheel of a modified F-Gas 
Corvette this weekend 

With the help of his father, 
Bob Wash, and mechanic, 
Duane Severance, Wash 
covered the quarter-mile in 
10.32 seconds, beating the

previous record by .23 of a 
second. His dragster peaked 
at 133 miles per hour, top
ping the last record of just 
over 130 miles per hour.

The race took place at the 
Alamo Dragway in San 
Antonio. Wash won runner- 
up slot in the overall 
modified division.

mowed down the Orioles, 
allowing three hits in six 
innings in a 5-0 New York 
victory, with Cliff Johnson 
driving in three runs and 
boasting his spring total to 
20. In 18 inning this spring 
the 39year-old Tidrow has 
yielded two runs and eight 
hits for an earned run 
average of 1.00.

E lswhere:
—Nolan Ryan gave the 

California Angels six good 
innings, allowing one run 
and four hits and striking out 
nine in a 191 romp over the 
Los Angeles Dodgers.

—Jack Billingham, who 
was dealt from Cincinnati to 
Detroit early in the spring, 
pitched eight strong innings 
in the Tigers’ 5-2 triumph 
wer the Chicago White Sox.

—Garry Templeton’s two- 
run triple highlighted a four- 
run sixth inning that lifted 
St. Louis over Kansas City, 4- 
1.

(A P  W IH ER H O TO )

INTO THE LEAD — Bill Rodgers of Melrose, Mass., 1124, breaks into the lead Sunday 
in Washington during the suet h running of the anraiaI Cherry Blossom Classic 19mile- 
run. Rodgers went on to win the race ahead of Dan Rincon, 1440, Jeff Bradley of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., 323, and others with a time of 48:56.

Astros smash Rangers

S c o r e c a r d

LSLST.

Baseball
lefer<ey*i •earn 

Phitedelphiaf, St.LOMita 
Kansat City ). Atlanta 0 
Boston I ,  Detroit I  
CInciftnali 10. ^itttbwrett 2 
Montreal I ,  Toronto 4 
Now York S. ChkOBO (A ) 4 
Houston 0. Texas 1 
San Francitce U . Oakland 1 
CMcato (N) 7« Mllwaukat S 
Ciovatand 13, Seattle 3 
New York (A) 4, Baltimore S 
CaiNomia S, Let Aneelet  4 
MInneaota 13, San Dtaeo4

PimSurgB PBIlASPipM* t. 13 
inninei

ToranM IS, MonlrMl 14,10 mnlnB* 
Dpiren S, OilcaBB (A) 3 
St. LM l(4, KantM City I 
C tnclnnatl 3. N «y  York (N11 
Atlanta s, Sottan 3 
Howalon II, Taxait 
Naw York S, Baltlmara 0 
SaattlaO, Clavaland I 
San FrancUca «, Oakland 3 
Ctilcaao(N) l3,MlH>awkaa4 
CalMarnla M. Laa Anoalat I 
San Olagoa, Mkmaaota 3 

Manday't Oantat
Toronto vt. PIttiBuroli at Bradan. 

•on, Fla.
Phlladolptila vt. Montraal at 

Daytona Baacti, Fla.
CMcaBO (A) vt. Kantat City at Fart 

Myart, Fla.
Atlanta vt. St. Lault at St. Patar- 

iburt, Fla.
Naw York (N) vt. Botton at WIntor 

HavaaFla.
Taxat vt. Hawttan at San Anttnio 
Clavttand vt. Chlcast <N) at 

Scotttdala, Arlt.
Mmnatota vt. AMlwaukaa at Sun 

etty. Aril.
CalMarnla vt. San OMfo at Yuma. 

Aril.
Now York (A ) vt. Battlmara at 

Miami.
Cincinnati vt. Oatralt at Lafcaland, 

Fla.
Oakland vt. Arliana Stata at Tampa, 

Arlt.
Laa Aneatat vt. San Francitce at

PtiliadalpMa v t. Taranta at 
Dunapm. Fla.

■altimart vt. Kantat CMy at Fart 
Myart. Fla.

Attania vt. Oikapa < A> at Sartaota. 

^ t d M u r lB  at. B tttlii at WPitar

Haven, Flo.
Detroit y% Cincinneti at Colvmbus, 

'Ohio
Loo Anoeiee v%. Oakland at Meta, 

Aril.
CMcOQO IN ) Vt. San Francitce at 

Fboenix
Caiitomia vt. San Oieoo at Yuma. 

Arit.
Texatat Univertityof Houtton 
St. Louit vt. New York (N ) at St. 

Petertburg, Fta.
Montreal vt. New York (A ) at Fort 

Lauderdale. Fla.
Houtton at Univertlty of Houtton

MaaBay'i BaaM
Danvar al Buffalo Colorado at Minntsota

Ta**Bav‘* Bama* $t Louis •t Vancouver
Butlal* at Clavaland VMria Hockty Association
Naw J*r**v at Indian* W L T  ^ s  OF OA
Atlanta at Naw York X p Wnpo 4t 3$ 3 100 34S 3S1
PlMMnlx al San Antonio P^NEng 41 X  4 •4 X7 34$
Boston ot emcago p Hstn 3f33 4 •3 371 37$
La* Angol** *1 Mllwaukoo Quttoc X  34 3 79 331 337
Phlladalpni* al Naw Orlaan* Etfmtn 37 X  3 74 300 393
Kama* CMy at Goldan Slat* Birm X 4 0 3 71 349 399
Houston at Forllond Cinci X  40 3 47 374 311

irxl 34 47 S S3 3X 335
■ cIlrKtiod regular season

TULSA, Okla. (A P ) -  "1 
think we’ve got the best club 
we’ve had since I ’ve been 
here." Houston Astros 
manager Bill Virdon said 
after the Astros defeated the 
Texas Rangers. 11-9. in an 
exhibition baseball game 
here Sunday afternoon 

Houston first baseman 
Dave Bergman drove in five 
runs in four times at bat to 
help his team overcome 
Ranger home runs by John 
Lowenstein and Al Oliver. 

Lowenstein's shot was a

solo homer in the second 
while Oliver’s came in the 
third with one on base

Joe Niekro got the win 
while Doc Ellis took the loss 
for Texas.

Some 3.600 fans braved a 
short rainshower to watch 
the high-scoring exhibition 
contest.

The wet grounds con
tributed to a rather sloppily 
played game that saw the 
Astros commit three errors 
and the Rangers commit 
two. There were 21 hits in the

Frosh win meet
NBA

Attanttc OtvlsXfi
“  W L Pet. OB

X Ptill S3 34 .40$ —
p NYork 40 3$ 513 1JW
Boston 31 44 403 33
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X SAnt SO n .441 —
B̂ Wosh 41 37 5X 9
p-Cleve X  X .500 11
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NOrtns X  43 454 14W
Houst 34 S3 333 34
W S tn ilN CONPBRINCB

MMwost Dtvlslaa
p- D tn vtr 4S 33 .5141 —
Mlw 43 X SX 3V$
Oil X  40 494 7
Dirt X  43 443 9VS
KC 31 47 397 14VS
tng X  49 .300 14

Pacific Olvislaa
X Port X  33 .71$ —
p Phnlx 41 30 415 •
laptta 44 X .504 13
LA 43 3S 551 13
OlOnSt 4$ X .513 10

Oava
C A M P B IL L

X'Clinchad dlvNIan titia 
p-cimctiad playoff poalflon 

kafvrdoy't eaawt 
anca«a IIB. Buffalo 103 
Baafan lia, Naw Orlaam IM
Clavaland 113, Oafroll *0 
Houtfon lU ,  Pklladalptila 113 

Sunday** Oama*
Indiana 133, BoMan 130 
Aflanta 134, Naw Jartay 113
San Anionia 111, pniiadalpnia 

W
Naw Yark 114, WatMnoMn 

103
Mllwaukaa 133, Oafroll 131 
Oanvar WO, iwui lan MO
Pfwanhi lOS, Oaidan Stafa *3 
Saaffla M l, Portland 0*
Laa Anoalaa IS3, Kanaa* CMy 

M3

WALBS CONFBRBNCB 
Narrls OlvIMan

~  W L T  Ptt O F OA
X Mntrl SI 3 II 13S 340 I7S
P L A  30 33 14 74 331 334
p O trl 30 33 13 73 334 3S3
Pin* 33 3SM 44 334 30S
VV**n 14 43 14 43 1*1 313

Adam* DIvMan
X Bo*fen 30 14 11 111 334 307
pBuff 43 10 17 101 37* 300
p Tm l 41 M 10 33 347 337

33 44 13 34 333 317 
C O N F B R B N C B  

Patrick MvIclaA 
P-NYI4I 44 17 14 104 313 303
B.Pflll 44 13 13 101 30* 133
p A lln t*  33 34 1* *4 347 343
NYRno 33 34 13 71 373 344

Smyrna Divician
x Chl 31 3* IS 00 330 311
Calo I* 33 30 34 343 3*4
Vanevr 1*43 14 34 33*30*
SLaul* 13 43 13 31 ISO 3*4
Minn 14 31 * 4I 304 3M

xcimcnad divNion fltia 
p-cllticnad playoff poalflon 

Saturday'* Oama*
Atlanta 4, Naw York Rangor*

*
NOW York lalondar* 3, Wo*n 

Inglon 3
Toronto 3, BuHalo 3 
Montraal 7, Ration I 
cnicaso 3, Oafroll *
SI. Loul* 3, Clavaland 1 
Colorado 4, MInnaoota 3 
Fhlladaipnia 4, La* Angola* 3 

Sunday** Bama*
Clavaland 4. CMcago 3 
Naw Yark lalandar* S. Da 

•roll 3
Allania 4, Buffalo 3 
Moniraol A  WMhlnglon A  II* 
Baalan S, Naw York Rangar* 

3
PHlaOurgn 4, Toronto 3 

Maaday** Bamoi 
N* oama* acMdutod 

Toaoday** Barn**
Butlal* af Waahlngton 
pfiHadafpfii* at Now Yarn

n il*
pcIifKhad playolf poaltion 

Saturday** 0*m*i 
Edmonton 4, Indlanapoll* I 
Ouabac 3. WInnIpag 3 
Birmmgham 3, Clncmnall I 

Sunday** Bam* 
Indlanapoli* 4, Oncmnall 3 
Ouabac 7, lfou*ton I 

Maaday** Bam*
Houalon *1 Naw England 

Tuaaday** Bama* 
WInnIpag at Houtton 
Edmonton *1 Ouabac

Golf scores
GBEENSBOBO. N.C. <AP)

Fioel scores end money win 
nines Sundey In (tie $340,000 
Greeter Greensboro Open GoH 
Tournemont on (($e A,H4 yerd, 
per 73 Forest Oeks Country 
Oub course (edonotes erne 
tour):
S t v e r l e n o  B $40,000

737S-4*M-3t3
J o c k  Rtnner. $33,300

n  47 7 3.73-3B3
F v t i y  Zoeiier* $33,300

73 71 71-44-3B3
C r e l f  Stedler, $)1,300

71 7a7370-3t4
T i m  S i m p s o n ,  $4,740

71 73 7344-3M
L e n n y  Wedkins, $4,740

70 73 7 3-70-3B5
iWeliy Armstrone, $4,740

47 70-7 4 74-30S
Dove Cichelberor, $4,740

4f 7171 74-30S
Florentine Moline. U.740

44-7177 71-3BS
L e e  C i d e r ,  $ 4 , 7 4 0

7B717S-71— 3BS
B o b  I t i e t r e r .  S4,7i0

4* 7177-4B->3tS
B o b b y  Wedkins. $4,740

n  71 74-40-3BS
A I  e n T  e p I e , $4,740

7t-0B7f7$-$BS

The Big Spring freshman 
track team wan a meet, took 
four firsts and set three meet 
records at the Abflene 
Christian University field, 
Saturday

Reggie Anding set a meet 
record for the mile, covering 
the distance in 5 minutes, 9 
seconds. Philip Schmidt took 
second in the event, -while 
David Bordofske placed 
thinL

The team of Johnny 
Franco, Ben Watson, Rod 
Puga and Rudy Hilario set a 
meet record in the mile 
rday. Franco was a stand-in 
for Dirk Davis who pulled a 
muscle setting a meet record 
in the 880, speeding the 
distance in two minutes, 10 
seconds.

Greg Jones shone in the 
field event, taking a first in 
the shotput event, heaving 
the shot 44 feet, nine inches. 
Jones also took a third in the 
discus throw with a distance 
of 118 feet, 74(i inches.

The next cloeest finisher in 
the meet was AbUene Mann, 
which was still eating dust 
with 48 points between first 
and second.

Other finishers included: 
Edwin Mathews, high jump, 
5th, five feet, four inches; 
Mathews, broad jump, 3rd, 
19 feet, 7̂ 4 inches; Mathews, 
120 hurdle, 6th; Hilario, 440; 
5th; Tommy Medigan, 330 
intermediate hurdles, 5th; 
Watson, 220, 3rd, 25 minutes; 
Watson, Medigan, Franco, 
Davis, 440 relay, 3rd, 47.4 
minutes.

game, 11 by Houston and 10 
by the Rangers.

Texas took a 3-0 lead into 
the bottom of the third, but 
two errors and a wild pitch 
allowed Houston to push 
across one run.

The Rangers added two 
more in the fourth on back- 
to-back singles by Bert 
Campaneris and Toby 
Harrah, but that was all they 
could get until the ninth 
inning when they pushed 
across four runs, three of 
them on a bases-loaded 
double 1^ Juan Beniquez.

The splurge was not 
enough, however, to catch 
the Astros who had scored 
three times in both the fifth 
and sixth innings and then 
four times in the eighth.

Golden State.
Guard Ralph Simpson, 

playing his best game since 
returning to Denver in 
midseason, scored 21 points 
to lead the Nuggets past 
Houston. The Nuggets took 
the lead in the second period 
and were never headed.

In a matchup of two teams 
that already have clinched 
playoff berths, as well as 
division titles, Mark 
Olberding tied the score for 
the Spurs at 107 on a jumper 
with 1:25 left, then put ^ n  
Antonio ahead to stay with 
another jumper with 22 
seconds left.

George Gervin and Larry 
Kenon led the Spurs with 20 
points apiece and Olberding 
finished with 17.

Knicks 114, Bullets in
Bob McAdoo and Lonnie 

Shelton scored 25 points 
apiece for New York and 
rookie guard Ray Williams 
got all 15 of his poinU in the 
fiDurth quarter to send the 
Bullets to their sixth loss in 
the last eight home games. 
Washington was w ith^t All- 
Star forward Elvin Hayes, 
who attended his grand
mother’s funeral. Mitch 
Kupchak, starting in place ot 
Hayes, led the Bullets with 30 
points.

Nuggets in. Rockets in
Guard Ralph SimpMa 

playing his best game since 
returning to Denver in 
midseason, scared 21 points 
to lead the Nuggets past 
Houston. The Nuggets took 
the lead in the second period 
and were never headed.

Suns IBS, WBiriors n
Paul Westphal scored 10 of 

his 27 points in the fourth 
quarter as the Suns rallied 
from a 12-point deficit to brat 
Golden State. Rick Barry 
scored 31 and Phil Smith 30 
for the Warriors. Late in the 
game Barry went into the 
Phoenix stands after a fan 
who had been heckling him, 
but he was restrained before 
any damage was done.

Locals show
Handball wizards Tito and 

Bill Arencibia took a third 
place in the West Texas 
Handball Invational in 
Midland this weekend.

Two other B ig Spring 
doubles trams went to the 
meet, but the Arencibias 
were the only locals in the 
finals. Also competing were 
Gary Goswick and Alan 
Chpregi, and partners Herb 
Ship and A. J. Pirkle.

DON CRAWFORD  
PO N TIA C ‘DATSUN
■Whf C«M ft Sl««4«r4 IfSMtwwwr

S02E.FM700 287-1645

$tor*H ours VtOO-Si

lUPER-SOLE
SAFETY BOOTS

LONG-WEARING
B SLIP-RESISTANT

B OIL-RESISTANT

2219

f f n / / io n u i.
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ao^muTniiLf ̂
ACROSS

6 UMarmr
to TN nkihM d
14 SarvattM

15
16 ConHM
17 CMlim

18 AmalsamaM 
IS BaanaSy
'20 inthapink
23 ComadHna
24 R<m m
27 Smaldruma 
30 Bavary 

harah 
33 Cartain

37 nWitira BB
3B BiM ghl- BO

a r -a o M  B1
3B Wlwal tooth
40 Cauaaof 03

hHtation n
41 —  on Iwaa 

a«d about)
42 Tawam
44 Makaamanda 1
46 Daxtaroua
46 Ooltad,ln 2

Harddry 3
47 Holaand

haarty 4
S3 UptigN
66 DaquMth 6

Mbia'a
output
DraadM
pwon
Miaialc*
Dapartad
Smalbody
olwaiar

26 PSfarad
27 PuooM

2B Smalhol- 
kmylna 
aurfaoa 

2B -  in (Intar-
m

NakSor
TaSiol

DOWN

aytnbol
Branchaa
Huabandol-̂1-----
FoSSora

JU rrOOWfTi 
loudly

31 IMn through 
\Morfc

32 indigant
M et. - - - — jNUlWMr Of

grandkiaa 
poacna 

37 Short-run

34 Gladdan

Salurday'a Punia Solyad:

Daring

W tI

6 Foraat 
craaturaa

7 Inacroyyd
8 Briaf auto-

SB Humiliation
40 Sunhabnat, 

In Incka
41 Half: prat.
43 Ralaadwith 

difflcutty
44 Diracta

biography 
S WWKMt

10 Hopadfor

11 Sciantiat'a 
yvorkahop

12 KIngToppar
13 Oaar

21 VantSataa
22 Tarribla 
26 Takatuma

to
46 Ralah 
48 RaMwa 

of atmo 
48 Motharof 

FDR
60 ThroaiQar.
61 Fumiahad
62 Thia;Sp. 
S3 Ooona

64 Atonathna 
66 Satttovar

r - w

17

IT

II ■ M M ill

n r

D IN W IT M lillliU

-  -

' 1  D0̂ T̂ THINK EVEN \0 (J CAN HELP ME THtS T IM E/

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD OAME 
by Hand Amoid and Bob Laa

Ungjxsmbl# diMO tour Jumbtot, 
ono tottor to Moh •quaro, to form 
tour ordtoary words.

CIHRB
u Z•«6SB% RmCRWBB

HUCET
1

GARCHE

REFUGI

WOULPNT BXPECT 
TO BB L E F T  IN T H I*  

FO S m O N  WHEN 
VOU'RE TH IS .

Now airanga tha drdad laUara to 
form tha aurpriaa anawar, aa aug- 
gaatod by lha abova oaitoon.

Print an»¥if9r h tn : • [ j r r a "

SakJtday'a

(Anawara tomorrow)
Jumblaa: CRACK IRATE KETTLE PARADE 
Anawar: What a Mockbrokar rdlid on to mortd Ma 

brakan haart- "TICKER" TAPE

li^LV.VOUVt B££N ACTJW i^|fe
C O q t TD W «W « )HC LO T iy . 
» r n « £  60MECNE E i - «  ?  / J

Jc j o n x
G iL iy ,
JUNIOR.

IF THEbC KKVS
VdULD>

I  K  5I7T1KIG H O E
MTH VOU-?

a T

Your
Daily

from th« CARROLL 4IIGHTER INSTITUTE

roBMABT BOB TUESDAY. APBlL4,lf78
OENKRAL TENDENCBS: Tfuia to think oat a achool of 

thou(ht under which you can operate during the daya ahead. 
Add aotna updated matihoda which have been found to bring 
more auccaaa. Reduce your overall aima now to spacific 
pditiculsTS.

ARIES (March 21 to April 1S| Contact highly aucceaaful 
individuala and find out how tiiey became thM way. Gat 
good ideas for your own improvement. Have a frank talk with 
friends. Avoid a knoivn gossip.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20| You gat excaUant ideaa now 
from good friends on how to gain your aima more easily. 
Got together with them at armie racraatiooal activity after 
work is (kma. Do whatever will improve your credit, alM.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21| Study yoiv true poeition in 
your community and do whatever will improve it. Your 
credit can at and soma improveiMnt now, also.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Formulate a new 
plan for the days ahead after you have studied new methods 
and current trends. Contact *persoos with a background 
different from your own and enjoy their company.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Ideal day to study your accounts 
well and p l »  how best to handle them in the future. Try to 
comprehend your mate's klsaa better and be happier, have 
more harmony. Use that Leo charm more.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study your poeition with 
associates and know how best to proceed in the future. 
Have a different perspective where civic matters are 
concerned, also.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get an early start on work 
ahead of you and use more advanced methods for best 
results. Confer with co-workers and coordinate your efforts 
more intelligently also.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get out to amusements you 
enjoy most during spare time. Mate or loved one is in the 
mood to go along with you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Study home affairs and 
do whatever will make them better, have more peace there. 
Look into some new interest that cbuld help you get ahead 
faster in the future. Be dynamic.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Handle obligations with 
know-how and start an uptrend in days ahead. Try to under
stand friends and kin better. Avoid a hypocrite.

AQUARIUS Uan. 21 to Feb. 19) Seek the favor of persons 
who have power over your financial affairs. Improve budget 
also, and add to your assets.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be more interested in your 
■ own affairs and needs and forget others for the time being. 
Be sure to gain personal aims wisely. Get together with good 
friends and have a good time.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she will 
comprehend the thinking of others and can thereby be suc
cessful and a boon to mankind. Gives lessons in cj>jectivity 
early so that your child will not get a martyr complex.

NANCY

A U N T  F R IT Z I- -  M A Y  
1 H A V E  A  P IE C E  

O F  C A K E  ?

(  O K A Y -  ^
\  T A K E  y  
/ O N E  
\ ^ L I C E ^ -----

D O N 'T  YOU D A R E / /

BLONDIE
""F----
I'M REACMNKS 

ABOOTA OlkFEOeviL 
STUNT MAN

HElS PLANNINS TO JU M P  
NQOOO F lg T  INTO A  

h a y s t a c k  WTTVtOUTA 
PA RA CH U TE

)C PROBABLY 
HAS VERY LITTLE 

Twe, 
SUSAN.'

IF THE AUDICNCeS DCRE 
6MHe  HUM A BI6 HAND, 
HEP PlkR7 TIME 1D \MtlTE 
AHP T E U  ME ABC3UT IT.'

PERHAPS 
HE W ia  PHONE 

TD N I6 H T7

/  I  HOH'T BE HERB.' WE OPEN 
1WTH ‘ USH? SkCMT'TONISHT, 
YOU KNOW — SIDNEY IS HAVM6 
ME FOR ONNER M HIS LOFT 

BEFOfS THE SHOW.'

I  JtM T CAn Y  M BU M Va A L L  
THAT'A HAPW ONCrl I  W A #  
• CARBT WHSN
mPHATTBP  Me.~MAFB MB, 
LSMVB A  N crre a b o u t  «m n t m ‘ 
r\BM re  HO M E... A N T UB P C ’  

HMVe A CMJN„

n u p  HWtTD PRIN6ME-.THAT 
THI* VMAWTHC OHUMMMY 
•LtC COULP B W  ME-~

. .e e r r h e m p  r r w i A » . .  . 
^  A BOm7. T>U(T AWOMAN

ANP IBSTIMI
ONE OP YCJU 

KNOW
,.V V H E N Z FOUNP 
O U T  TH E WOMAN 
VUAW MV R EA U  
B t o n n ,  I  WAfr _ ^
ANORV AT PAP FOR  \WW*
TELLWY AAE WMEV 1 UWTO. 
P S P .- A N P I  WANTEPI  THAT MTS- 
TO S'TAY, ANP <»ET /  tfR E E P V  
TO K N O W  H ER  /  PLAM WCWLP 
FO R  A  W N ikB ... y w w  O f Ml*

WHSrSWM* 
RBAUaf

KILLIN' YOUR 
FATMI------------'HER OVER 

IB RANEOM PBMANt7„

T'MtfLAP AI«V 
m o t h e r  n e v e r
K N EW -4H E P iP n Y
mean n o  h a r m ..

uirii
I I I !

^BUT WHERE DID HE GET' 
SUCH A «TUNNINi

"  C l

SIMPLY
CORCEOUSf
F E E L  HOW

Ycxi've eolved 
the car problem, 
Clovia?,

Q r a m p s V ^
is letting 

ueuse 
hi6. 
Mom!

I can’t 
seem to  
get it 

started/

( Let me.9 Flmip once and 
turn the 

It ’s

Veah.buF^  
it

knows 
you.'

OOM.*

III i
X APPRECIATE veXJR CAU.INS 
BBCAUBE IVE  BEW WORRIED 
ABOUT BExy, tooT hamt you 
StMAETHINS SPeOFIC 
TO THU. NO.
MB 7NATS THFJ
CHET? TRDUBLg.1

WOUU> IT B E  
BBTTCR F I  
WERE TO STOP 
BY AND SBC  
VOLBr ~

HUT T¥fO HRE£ FOUR 
HUT TW O  HRC£ FO UR

LOOK AT BBEUE 60 ALL 
BY HIMMLP/f THAT'S THE 
SPIRIT I  LIKE TO SEE/

T  r - n r  a  ^  ^  
i i S P J r v a r r  ' 'L L  S T A R T
T H O U S R N T  g y  (v jflK liy '
CHORES TO JH> ggp 
DO TODAY-

r
kg. (

IT

w
E 1

MEANWHIB, IN THE RACULTY ROOK..

gVWWriAfC 
1 Fl«B 

S^BONB/ 
THbY wRiTBA 
eisw^Hebor 

Aim

i
VtRl-nsA 
sfcwF r

-F5

i

± 1

THATfBWHArllVfl 
B IEB B B IN N IN V
1D t h i n k , -  
EH,3kCiaC?J

NOHDARUF?? 
atfTH B D fB N M B IN  

Sv-TH8P0ORlA M  
A  U V P S IO M A K e y
"  "N-----------

I'VE FOUND X CAN 60  
ANYWHERE I  WANT AS 

L0N6 AS I  60  
'^ U T  TWO HREE FOUR"

v v w t t i l l  t h e  
12Wm RMI^T 
seesT H te . 
D A D .'

K

WrtATTA A  
6 C r  THERE,

X S O r A L L M Y  
T fegm  KNOCKED 
OUT A T ^ t a m ,  
TDOAT.

T
As

NOWMUlH 16 
m e iM T E R E s r  

I OH THlRTY-TWD 
(50ARTfef3Sr

iSL.

15 THE 6AME OVER, 
A\ANA6ER?UIH0 UK)N?

5I)(TV-EI6HT 
, N0THIN6

T lUCKVI!

MLS i:

L O V tL V  1 MfRlr m  
\ sWt »trtr frfrft Ntuny, 
' 1MI B L U M II ID .T « t  

frrime Cmnir. ImiN 
OrtNt l»c. tor mML n 
2 I I« N T  H O U t l t M  
2 S A C m t«v «N .f« r f  

 ̂ ACRE M  Ni Ceelw 
O W N R R W ILLCarn  
J  COMM. LOTS On II 

hmN MiM MTMI

ill
OOBONAOOHKLS
bulll-ln O 4 Ronge, 
healed twlmmlng p, 
M K X  -  3 Ixk, 3 I 
$33,000.
S KM . —  I b, Br 
unutuolly oiniclive 
CHAaMINOOtMl 

T  O A M N N O TY -la  
T  iloraae.

l o t  — Woahinglan 
LAROi DUrUX -  
$IA00O.
S13A00 —  3 largi 
yard, dueled air, gai 
S6,«S0AB3 bdrm
now renled for $90 
jndertSOOperfl. 
OOMMWKIAt. AM 
$8S0 per acre (3) I 
Office Bldg. — lomi 
S24A00 Bricli. 3 b 

f I tireei in wuih ea«t 
cloving CO M . You'll 

Peggy Merikell 
■lleitlaeM

103 PF. 
JEFFS

I LaRue Liovelaci 
I Virginia Tnrnei 
I Martha Cohom 
I Sue Brown

I for Uib new 
I bath, with 
Ithmout. Own

Lovely ham 
dining. Very 
with chain-11

Gorgeous a  
Large liv. 
room. Largf 
redwood de«

Near ooileg 
bath w daa,
excellent loa

Good inveal 
bath, nice II'

Nice downU 
3 bdrm.. go<

Ckwe to scl 
65x140 lot, tl

Small mo. | 
thit nice fr 
Sprkifr

A real cut* 
floor covei 
IISABS.

Owner anj 
ample Btor 
atllSASS.

Total b rict  
I2.7S0. H a i 
batlw. B it 
$27,400.

Brand new 
space for 
brick, ahre

A very al 
large Hv. i 
conOYtec

Rental pr 
homektea

Suburban 
block ban

[  1
See this i 
hook-igw.

Would yoi 
in the cit 
Very love

Want to I 
newbUg.

Luxury 
Highland 
Beautlftil 
fast area
only.

Truly a 
SoutK'n 
handaom 
backyan 
mode run

The only
ntHHMt I
prestigif 
Shown b;

t Call onr 
Intradnc 
lot, arm 
MEMB 
OF

MLS
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U J  OaHMirvi 1
JlwHite D ig■, IHHr,________________  i_______

T o v D L y ^ 5 m r n r o n n B s i w i o n c s R « ^ S R s n B ^ 3 r i t i 5 ^ i
L iM i  Itrv, M f i  nWIty, M «f cirpM . U J .IM .

IM ) DLUDDIRO. T iM I prlci WM*. (M l  IM M . U U  
PrHHi C im « .  I M  ic T M i Irwa M ilw ii  Mm i  k n * . A p p rii N  K m .1  
a m i l i c . l i r m i C r i U M k i M i M « M .  '
1 R IN T  H O USRIm  U tM  R S 0 U >  iM lI i r lC IU ,IM l 
U  A C R H IV I* . Im - M i I. I I  ScR. D M . UM  Iv l ll .  f t  MvH ll

, W ACRR M  hi Ci i k m i i  w ^ m k iw i • M  M w w  u,7M .
OWNRR W ILL C irry  m M m  I  ( O L D ^ ,  (nHI f m i ,  i M l .  l l l . m .
I  COMM. LOTS Oil M ih l t t m l ,  IM .M I.
W i IWMI ( i l n  i i n i i i i l  M R IM hiRi. C M  M l

I

cDONAiD REALTY" '
MlKumi.lv
H U M )  C I H j V

CO D O W AD O  H U .S  —  4 bdr, 2 Vk b, corpM M . drapM , n t. K  c*nl H, 
bultl-ln O  t  Rang*, lo rg i ulllhy R, 2 cor oorporl, londKopad yofxt 
h io lid  (wimnilng p, bolh heuM with lo ig i oMochid gonw room.
■DICK —  3 bi^, 2 b. lorgi iKr • d m , C in t  hiW , Evop C, fm o id  yd.
»SvOOO.
S M H L —  ) b, Brkh, corpoMd, dropod, C. h io l ■ oh, now roof, 
unumolly olrodlvo kH, donoroo, only $23,300.
C N M U M N O  O W D  H O M i —  3 bdr, I b, Rv r, d p  dkilng r, cornor lot. 
OADDRN Cm r —  lo rg i o ldir horm on city block, 3 cor gorogo, lorgi 
•loragi.
L O T — Wodihiglon Blvd
L A D M  D U R U X  —  Could bo 4 bdr. doilroblo, convonloni n-hood. 
$16,000.
$12,S00 — 2 lorgi bdrm, noor S oliw a y dropping • oollogo, fm cod  
yord ducMdoh, gorogi.
M , M D M 2  bdrm I bih, control hoot p k »  I br cottogo In roor (cottogo 
now r in iid  tor $90. por month). Comblnod iquaro toot ovor 1300 ol 
jndor$S.00porh.
OONUWiDCUU. A N D  A C D R A M  ( I ) 20 ocro trod —  FM 700 tromogo, 
$830 por ocro. (3) 1 o cri country (ito n io r Big Spring W otir $3,650. (3) 
Ottico Bldg —  Lom no Hlwoy $2aL (4 ) lot —  IS 30 —  $12.000 
134,000 Brick, 3 br IVk bth, corpol, tm cod yard, now point, on quiol 

I siroit in KMth lo tt Big Spring. No down VA or $430 down FHA, plus 
I closing costs. You'll I A i  this ono.

RODDyM orilioll 1B7A7BS (R ocM iC oH oy 3 B S 4 4S S
ll lo s i ia o ll  S B 7 -7 M B  L o o L o o f 2*B-ai1«

ly 2 B 7 4 M 4  A m  ttsrtoirlNo........26$ DBBB
2 B B -A U B  D oossJih cosi . . . .2 A B -H D 7
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JEFF ft SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

I L bRiic Lovelace 
I Vlrgfaiia TDraer 
I Martha Cohora 
See Brawn

2t3-$$S8 
2G3-21M 
2R34M7
MT-Cm

S E L liN ^  ftiri SPRING

Lee Hadb 2i7-S0l$
CoonleGaniBoa 2C3-2858 
O.T. Brewster Commercial 
Jeff Brown SRA.GRI

L 1

I  ]

r 1

Cnll3.ll6ME
I for this new lisling In Central City. Nice 2 bdrm., 11 
[bath, with large Uv. rm.. carpeted and vinyl|
\ th n i^ . Owner will carry part of loan.

CPU3-HQME
Lovely home In Colege aren. 3 alee bdrnu., Uv.. ^  
dintaig. Very Immaculate. Single garage, nice y a r d l J ' 
with chain-Unk fence.

CnU 3-HOME
Gorgeow country bnme. Haa 4 bdrms., 2 batha. 
Large Uv. rm. w-wood-bnrnlng fireplace, game 
room. Large mnater aulte w-office. Swim, pool w- 
redwood deck, all on 20 acrca.

CaU 3-HOME
Near cnllege and akepplng center. Hat 3 bdrma.. 1 
bnth w daN. Uv. rm. — 1.40S SF. Haa a new raof. 
esccUenl loimtlon. 121,000.

CaU 3-HOME
Good inveat property, aabeataa aiding, 2 bdrm., 1 
bnth. nice Uv.rm.,kHcben! B Iglot— fOr II3.M0.

CnU 3-HOME
Nice downtown area. A ll brick, eicellcnt condition.
3 bdrm.. good carpet thm ont Fireplace. $12JOO.

CnU 3-HOME
Cloac to school, big 2 bdrm. w-enrpet and drapes. 
SSsltOlot. tile fence, and carport. 118,500.

CnU 3-HOME
SmnU mo. paymU. of $85 If yon naanme the loan on 
tMs nice hnme borne. 3 bdrms., 1 bath. West Big 
Spring

CaU 3-HOME
A reH cute atacce borne, aU rooms pnneled. new 
floor covering has dishwasher and stove. Only 
II8J00.

Ctm -HQM E
Owner aays seU at redneed price. New carpet, 
ample storage, good resale area. 3 bdrm. Won’t last 
at $15,500.

CaU 3-HOME
Total brick caa assume wHk small down paymt of 
$2,700. Has nice famUy area, diaing aad 3 bdrnu., 2 
baths. Blt.-his and refrigerator sUy with house. 
827.400.

Call 3-HOME
Brand new on market older home w-charm Alotaf| 
space for low prke. plenty of storage. Corner lot, 
brick, already appralaed.

ftm -H Q M E
A very affordable fkst hooM Includes 2 bdrms., 
large Uv. area, carpeted. Has asbestos siding Nice 
concrete cellar. $17,000.

Call 3-HOME
Rental property, owner wUI carry paper on this 
home located in a popular area. Call to sec.

CaU 3-HOME
Subirban land incindes 8 acres with large concrete 
block barn 2 yrs. old.

Call 3-HOME
See Uiis real buy on a mobile home with 3 otherj 
hook-«gM. $8,500.

Call 3-HOME
Would yon lUie a 2-sloryT TJik Scanty la ouL bntitUl 
fai the cMy. Has 4 bdrms., wiUi master sitting rm.
Very lovely at $47,000.

Call 3-HOME
Want to buy an established ifood business? almost 
new bldg, and fhtares. Ca II oar commercial man.

Call 3-HOME
Ln n ry  describes tills oatsUndhig borne hi 
Highland South. Gorgeous formal Uv. and din. 
Beantibilly functional kitchen w-bay window breok- 
faat area. Game room and hage maatcr aulte. Appt 
only.

CaU 3-HOME
Truly a deolgaer’a borne tai beantlfal Highland 
South. Tii-level w-modern dealgn. 4 bdrma., 3 batha. 
handaome game raem. ontataadbig patia aad 
backyard, cb-cle driveway. Yaa wiU lave thia 
modern-aa-tomorrow hama.

CaU 3-HOME
The only way to live la hi thW lovely cenatry hame— 
utmoat privacy aad acclaalaD! A  prime area, a 
preotlglonB property — oa acreage witb everytblag 
Shown by appL only.

SnU^HOME 
ew VSH E ig

CaU our office U  lank at plaaa far new hoaaeo. Let aa 
j  Intradace yaa ta onr balMer. He wUI build on youa 
loL arune you might aelecL
MEMBER 
OF

I  1

1

m
MLS

Big Spring
Herald

REALTOR'S
PAGE

\\ I- can build \oiir d rc a iii hm ne ! ( all or c o iiif  h\ 
lo M T  our plans, or hi iiiK \ o u r  ow n plan Itiix now 
t»cforc prices and interest un hiuher.

CHECK WITH REEDER FIRSTI
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HIHMf OcaS — NSW 
UsHog M  rssoty 

csst.iZ.__ ' kssts csst.
kssi, cssstTY J L l k a l  ***** 
kssss srtlk k u M V T  ksM —  
ksississt w s W ^ g  —  Sll M  I 
sers—  wstsr Osly (I7.7N.

|^2 2 .r.*rH t i t c t i  —  Rattle I  
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la c lt itH  —  
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Rtactrlc. 2r t .__________________
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L l___I Nvsiy cuUswi Sum
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IrwiI llvlwt rwi, ksfs Ssw w. 
iTRlcs. I  Rrswck Sssn sgsw N  { 
csvcrsS p ilN . tssrwisi kilcli 
w. sH UN n irs s , I  Isrfs kSrwN. I 
ivy m im . svsr U N  iR. a. hvN s 
srss. CsH ss wsw. i r t .

NEW LISTINGS
KaNTW OOO —  a s s s llN ly  SsesrsNS ksms —  wssS kwrwiwf 
Nrcplscs N  iRSCisws S M O a .-N  kilUMW w iN  1 sswiriss. OssWs 
ssrsfs, Nrgc NweeS yarS. Tkrsc SSt n i ., 1 kslks— svsr M N 14. N.

6ANO BeaiNOB —  1 kSrms 
Prslly pswsRwi ssS csrgsl Iki

PICK A w iN N a a —  Tills It I T I I  kSrm, 1 ksik ksww wHk Nrgs llvisf 
rsswi ssS Ssw —  IN  t e m  N  CswksNS scktsl SIsl. —  SssMs cwrpsn, 
kwfs HN wsrktksp —  NwesS ysrS.
CNAOMINO —  kswis M  A w  N l wtik N N  Si Irsst. Tkrss

I rssr N r  Iwcsms sr Hi .

SOLD A CSSkSNS scktsl SNme*.

n ik S r m .lk  
M k S N S  scN 
srS.

sw — a  V k  w  N l will 
M  a  IWNWl N  r

P L a N T T  OP aOOM —  N r  svsrysws N  N it  ssw IIsHwb N r  swStr 
16,tN. Tkrss ksSrssms, ksfs Ssw, tsp. L .* ., cswipisisly carpsItS. 
LSN Sf ksHI4WS. IM  N it  tSM .

p a O P aC T poa IM A L L  P A M ILV  —  t  wsal l kSnw. kswM N r  swly 
n,6 N . aisN w ctSyarS,sw ^fsrptn.

POa T IM  OaOW INO P A M ILV  —  4 ksns., 1  N il hsHM. Ssw, MI.4W 
kildiaiL AH ta 1 sers wllh IrwH IrsM . IV t.

AOO aABLa D OLL M OUtB —  PsrNcI N r  cswpN. atctwlly 
I rsNSSsIsS ssS WMI St a p N l Nsw carpal aaS sH wsw pNwiMat —  

Law, Nw Naas.
L A a o a i t T o a v N O U f a T o a a  M o v a o — awSNstpstsikHiiNtNr 
k inMy sNjiw* ksms. ISm I N r  a Isras Nm Hy t r  n n n w s  wNk a 
crsslivsipim i

O U R  P R O FESS IO N A L  STAFF
BtilEatea, Braker .M7-8M8 JaneilcBrittau^ 
UlaEalea,Braker.M7-«8S7 ‘ J a b iirD n v li. iJ iT M  | 

PaMItortM i.......... ........MS-n42'

3-B

263-7331
I

Hombbi For anln A>2 MOH888 lor M *  A-X

N O V A D E A N  R H O A D S  |
tejlnUopcudent 

'̂'***‘8''* 
w im i of America

Off. 263-2450 B E S B E O r i 
800 Loncoster

M(  a /U e  0 i

rREEDER^
■  Q |  9 0 4 1 .4 th  ■
■  «  2 4 7 P 2 M  ■

E X 6 A  L T O  X

Office, 2111 Scurry

M trM  Rtw ltai 
R tftt Rtwlaai 
M tikt Jtckiaa
RMiifia Htttkninatr 
Dtrttky O trr Jta tt  
SkdkyOM

C IR TIP IR O
A P P R A tlA L l

2iâ 2S91

2-isn
2-M21
2-2424

.7-il7S
7-1224
7-M7

HORSE LOVfiRS. SUver Hllia. 2 AC with Brick. J-2. 
^ n , dbl garage total electric, ref air, tile fence, 
coveredpaUo, barn*, corrals water weU.
BRICK 4 bdrm 3 bath, den, fireplace formal dining 
Urge lot, extra storage.
FORSAN master BR 14x18, 4 bdrm 2 bath, den, 
carpeted ref air, central heat corner lot $21,580. 
REDUCED duplex 8 rms 2 baths, 1 side furnished 
$1,508.
GOOD LOCATION 3-2 large Uving ft dining hard
wood floors, nice yard, carport ft storage, utiUty 
room$15,880.
3 BEIDROOM 2 bath, den, nice carpet covered patio, 
w e lllan daca^  fenced $21,500.
SAND y  RINGS reduced $13,800 2 bdrm new carpet 
paneled, atuccoabo mobile home hookup. 
COMMERCIAL loU on GREGG ft SCURRY.
8AI1 AC ta SILVER HILLS, fenced, water weU. 
WORKSHOP 3 bdrm. IV, bath, nice carpet, covered 
patio, girage $20,000.
PERFECTION 3-2 brick, vaulted ceiUng, lovely 
kitchen ft carpeL ref air, central heaL tropical 
garden, fenced, 2 carport, excess storage ̂ , 000.

3 Rea ltors
OKKK K

1CM Vines : 20*4401
Wally A CllffR SlRte2«3-206l

LOVRLY OLDRR HOMR with 
•II fkt ckann. Ray WMiawXv Rif 
in «tc. Rtf-a 2k-2k I8f2 S f ft Itfft 
t27sM.
N. RiROW CLL —  S acrat Oaai 
watar wan. lavaf. Nica 4 rm  
kawM. lafs af tn  fraat Carralt 
•fM Pa$k« ate. Only t H ,M .
C I4tk St Oall Havta 2k-2k Rrk 
Onfy tl4sM.
TUCSON ST. 241k Dan Nka  
Nkr Ratar Incama R far f  l4sM. 
n i l  1 4lk Nicatl 2k-1k wa'aa 
»aan Ratf-a Caniral Haal 
fanalaS Sirv-aul naw Carfal, 
Carfert. Stf karfaln. ti4sM .
N. Sa$i AfrtaMa, ctasa ta I.S. 28. 
Ik -lk  Oar wRk A fl- On flant Ml 
7Sx22T1 Oaatf M€a$iia fra# at 
IS .M .
S. M ONTICRLLO 241k Oarafx 
nica Car$iar lat, Taant.
D UR tR X an LMcaln SI Rxcal 
can's faaS Mcaina Rraa alia

CM iYCN N R  ST. Rrh 242k Dan 
Oar RaaSy la ifiava Mia. O tvM . 
•rmakaaffar.
jm t llttaS Raaaty Salan at 2M 
111k Riaca. OaMf faaSkwskiasa. 
Ownar raWrlnf.

BEST REALTY
llltN
l.ancastpr

D .e .inw rfty) RallarS 1*7-St44
WanSaOwant 2U-2874
ClalaRHia 1-2S4-2227
Mary F. Vaafkan U7-2222
R.H. Raman 262-2448
Daratky MtwSarxan 262-2181
PRICED RIGHT;
Ci 1 SSnw w gtiw fs, twriwkisr lystswi, 
wssr CtllSN Park Ikspsiwf CswNr.
TAKE A LOOK:
at tkla IkSrm , If  llv-SIn raam, oaaniry 
Ml w kafl-in Sitliwailiar.
3 BEDROOM BRICK;
If  kR-Sin araas camflaiaty lancaS, if  
staraft raam In raar.
NEAT Jk CLEAN:
2 kSrm w-farafa, fancaS yC  alarm 
caliar.
EQUITY BUY:
I I , M  ana takx aa aaymanli an 187S 
Vlntaft Makfla hama. l  kfrm , Iho 
katka. camflaialv fumlaliaS. *

ECONOMY HOME;
far yawif family ar raliras caafla. If  I 
kSrm, Hv. S In raam.
INVEST;
In rant pfafarty. t f  2 harm. atHlly. If  
alarm cakar.
KENTWOOD:
I  kRrm kriclu 2 kafka, cant, kaat, rtf. 
•iTs faakla far aft.

NEED E L B O '* . ^  ^

R X  ^e n a r'a a f.
Rm fi ^  .0 R apaca far

mara.
NEW BRK HOME

rtsHy N r U N  pal yssr Hssirat —  
It's yssr IM . Ss WMsy wsw A »m . 
WISH sw Hm  SMr't wikt. Sss ssr 
pNwt. 7 rms, 1  kN t. k-pl sceswN 
rwiy Saw, cksics tekssit. Sss 
N d ty. Nl N 't .

HANDY TRAILER
Park. M WtHar spacst, crpsrt —  
NcH. yu. NIcs 7 riw kswis sr rswNI. 
1 serst. Owl t l  Nww swwsr will Nw 
wtik as. Ssrw pwit.

UPSTAIRS. DWN-STAIRS
n 't  wll Iks tsiws, (sacH-wii. ivy 
Mks. HHy kH-Hww. CrgM. m w m  
W spst. Osl-slr, C4MWI. l.csr Bsr, 
4kN Hr. Trass-Watt kwl (till k s y g

rtkwIM N r ttklaB pries.
BUY OF THE Y R !! !

2W»t*lcsrw Nl. . . Mx4S tissi B 
**Hb . . . Cawv4iv.kN. si 

rssr. Osty 11 IJSt caik. C ky appl. 
COMM LOT, BLKS

tl Olkum. . . ittxIN pvH earn 
Sivss skHscs SI Pklwg Owssr 
Nwawclag tsŜ SS.

HOME -F INCOME
sw csrwNI. 1-rm, kN  HkN ta r apt 

Ss*IS N  fssH cswr* 
CNM lsSsM yM ,StS.

"W s wsrlr N  O S T  
Lltlkift, bsINKBBP 
•ksm. Oivs St a rN g  
wa'llaantkalklnf.** .

BETWEEN SR ft JR HI
4- Ifs rwii, N t  kH, O-wtlMr, M l-N  
svsa-rsiifs. NssH rspairt kwl H 
esHM ks Iwtl wkat yss art Nsklkf 
N r . l l T

COUNTRY SPACE
Iw cHy HikHt . . .  Lb s  1-kHs. 1- 
wlct rwiy kkt. SagHHit rm. Bar B 
M  arts Is kH. HwHs IN srt erpM. 
nsettssH wHy srss, prly. SssNH
rmy Bar . . .  wk apses . . . slf 
rm L 17' evOpsN . . . UaHtr 
t N t .

PEACE ft QUIET
a llM tlg* s.rm krk . . . MsHak*.
Hart's s kll N r  yswr Hsrvsst M s  
. . . tap H N t rm Ns. Csmprssi
Ilka wsw . . . A  Iviy visw 1  
OsHlwf kUli swH Hfklt SI B. Sprlwt 
• . . * N ( .  . .

NICE OLDER HOME
wssr ScktIII Nks NcH csr4sl. I-  
k H tl-N k k k s . . . HsBskHW wnr 
csMwsIt. Osl-slr B C-ksal . . . 
CNaw, Nstt B rmy. Yss wlH aw|sy 
N r a HvskN ksww sr fssH Nvasi.

LIV-HALL IN NEW
CrpI . . . ANr-tsawy kH. kar 
. . . wH laWy sw esM -Nps. . .  I, 
I wics Mk. Daw sf Ifs liv-rm. Ls 
Ham. pm n. +  cIMif. II7JSH Naw 
avail.

NEAT, CLEAN
all erpM, 1-kH. ivy kWt. NIcs kH- 
Hlwt trap. Plswly cllt. Oar, psN  
. . . WkIN krk Irim . . . 1IS,7M 
lass svkN . . . OwB pmt F  cNt. 
C-ksal. Bvtp cssisr.

ALL BRK. COMP
rtt l. aH4s svas-rawps- 1 -kHt
csrtmic Mk. iPt sH krk B Ht all 
erpM. Watt Irtwl N r  a tksHy kk-yH 
Ht twcH. tty %  Hit. avail.

SHAFfER
288a RirfwMI |  |  J

W  2 0 -8 2 5 1  I  n

H BALTO n
IM M ACULATB C O U N Tn V  HOMB —  
On IS Acrat, L ig  1 BHrm, 1 Btk, Haps 
t iv  Rm w-PIrsptacs • CtnwHral 
ctiling Lig Svwwy KH, 1 sH wsih, 
•raat ptlars, tW 4tt sr wspsHaN w-s

C U T I  —  I BHrm, wsw psNI NtiHs B 
awl, pH carpal, Owhf UAHS.
1117 W. IrH —  Ovsr NS* Sq. PI. LIv B 
wsrkiksp, MAS* CASH.
7 STORY —  7<y Blk, DPI Osr, k t l  Air 
Cksics iscsksn. n i.N * .

•t ACRBS—  Waltr Wsll, Tank, kssi 
SNwsH, ksHsesH N  STS*. A.
ACkSAOk —  Hsvt 4. H 'v  awH 17 A crt  
Tracts cist* M.

C U P P  TC AO UB 283-0702
JACK SHAPPca 287-5140
LO LA tH C P P A K O  2 $ ? -2 M I

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

Csmawrcial Past PssH Ssrvic*. 
Alm stt ssw. BttaklifksH  
kwsHwst.

283-4083

Neil K e y ..........283-4753
KkieUCarUle ..283-2588 
Doloret Cannon 287-2418 
Lanette MUUr. .283-3880
Dan Yatek........203-2373
Pat Medley, Broker 
Laverne Gary, Broker

267-8296 267-10321512 Scurry 
FOR REAL ESTATEs.ss.....

THE NAME TO REMEMBER IS........ AREA ONE

R C A IT O R  •  A P P R A IS E R  •  R E A L T O R

SS8JM 0 IN ClOSK) 800U This homa hot this piua much, much mora 
ImmoculoN 3 bdrm. 2 bih. bnek on Y# ocra. Bh In o-r, ntca don. for mol 
Ivf. Nica Tram Inbk Truly o lovaly county Komtp

Mso I T m i  I

c
xJ

6S «JX W NEAR NEW w o vory dtffaram ond pinottng floor plon. 3 bdrm., 3 bofh 
brk w lorfx xlap-dwn Ivg rm O vorttzt dining rm w. lovaly viawof 
rha city Kit. hot bit. in o-r, dnhwoshor or>d diipotol ond o lap brook- 
foit room AAxh bdrm hot hugo wolk-m cloaot. Plush oufumn brown 
corpot throughout Oblacorgor.

Add'll.

SSOJOO SU^ER NICE country horn# on 2 otrot. lovoly Brick w-lgo dan w. frpl. 
Naw rof air A control hoofing unN. Buih-int in kllchon wNh rafrigorotor. 
Workshop, b «n , Orchord. Mobil# horn# hookup.

O M O w H

64SOOO NATURE WHISPERS to you on th « 10 ocra ipo* 197S rr$ob*lo homa plui 
on aburrdorvo of improvomamx. 14x16 oddttion to mobtia homo, 
covorod potx>, I0r56 fmt porcK dbl# carport ortd ttorogo b id gt, good 
woiar wollond fonco to monhono fow Muttiootoopfroc>oto

AIhrwf Hmmk

840.000 JERSEY LILY 4w$irro« olroody attoblithod <md doirtg groot On t ocro, o 
2 bdrm houw on proporty tnefudod

K
•nydor | 

d

8 4 O M 0 OWN YOUR OWN BODY SHOfI Groot commorcol buy on tho 3 ihopt 
ondoHico 4122 xq ft. undor roof On 2 lots, S800»q ft. povod

m i W . A N  ^
II

SBAOOO A GREAT HOME $n Fonon Sch District. Brick w-control hoot A rof. oir. 
unit. Igo kit v4th itcnro A dithwoihor. Vory Igo rr>oBtor bodrm. 2 bothg. 
don. Dbl. gorogo, fruit trooa A gordon spot.

Raar *

“ " * •  H

sav.Boo BE A lANOiORO kvo tn Ihtx nr. now 3 bdrm , 2 bth. homo ond ront out 3 
othor unit* on proporty. Ono ts a xop 2 bdrm houM r>ow rorttirrg for 
$135 por rrto. Olhor 2 uniti oro furn. gar optt. ronting for $50 por m a

1101R .6lh -  
t

$20,600
BRAND NEW HOME urxfor conxiruction In Aork HHt. Wfll bo finixhod in 
opprox. 1 mo. 3 bod, Igo Ivg oroo. protty kitchon w. horvoxi gold 
builHnx. Dbl. inaubion thruout w. xtorm wir>dowx A doorx. rof. oir A 
control hoot. DBL Gorogo. Lgo corrror bt.

1309
D oM aft —

$20,000 TOTAL ELECTRIC 3 bdrm, 1 K  bth. in Woxxon Add'n. Hootlr>f  ̂ rof. oir unit, 
hoi wotor hoobr, corpot ortd dixhwoxhor only 1 yr old. Wood xhinglo 
roof. Corpon. Wolk to Morey School

6607 isJu n to

sas,soo GREAT LOCATION for thix protty 3 bdrm IVa both Brick. N k o  Kitchon 
oobmotx, brookfoxt bor. bwik-in ovon rongo. Froxhiy pointod. Cbxo to 
obm. K hod. Nico foncod yord

ITa B ts w rlo

62X 8 00 GREAT COMMERCIAL BUYI Juxt llxtod 75x140 ft lot w 3 houxox Main 
houxo Sox 1208 xq ft., iho othor 2 hov# 772 xq. ft. ortd 528 xq. ft. Groot 
xpot for vorioui buxinoax ontorprixox.

taOB Scurfy

12 130 0 F U U  flEUOUlkjNY LOT ux xhow you thix nico cobin on Woxt xido of 
bko. comp, rodono. ponolod. corpot, builtinx, oxcollont location A v b w  
of bko.

CoN roUs
CH y
toll*

810.000 OWNER WIU RAY CLOSING COSTS Low movo in coxt on thix roomy 
xtucco 3bdrm.,form Ivg .,donw  fro#xtondingfiroploco,hug#country 
kit. withbH inovorvrongo, dixhvmxhor

^ --- -a —-----s------

B 1B 300 NICE 3 bdrm xiuao w. chorm that only on oldor homo con. Orchord w. 
25frutt hoot. Gordon oroo. Arg lot.94x 19$.

IB M Itw rO n e

B 12 30 0 RELAX in thix privolo xoNirtg. 2 bdrm. (could ooxily bo 3) homo w. no 
noighborx bohind or to tho right. Foncod fror^t ond bock yd. Nico troox

lia e M M b o m y

I1 0 JM Q ALL SPRUCED UP or>d roody for xpring. Cutoxt 3 bdrm. you'H firrd on tho 
morkot Big kH w ompio cobinotx Protty hardwood fbort. Corpert

T IS L o rU ta

6 8 3 0 0 REDUCtDII Find a tpot (or Isav* M wlisrs 1) It) lor Hilt l lU  nww I4a7i 
mobils horns. 3 bdrm., }|Hh. All cx>pllonc*t. much of His (umlhirs itoy 
Coxh only of tho prico. Con bo oxxumod for $1 jbOO <6wn.

•40

OWNfk WIU CARRY FAPfR on Hi It coWogs on corn. lot. la ia ja h iik S k

B X O M 1INDCRIOMNGCARE K w h atH iN h o uM no odt Nic* Wright. la a B M B tk m k li

ACREAGE AND LOTS
B 1 3 M Buy ons ocr* or UYoowt. Oeod b U g i IN i  for horn* or commsrclol. MMavayBB.

BX 1B8 1 ocro troefx. Sond Sprirtgx, roxtrictod homo aitoa. vSTw erSe

B a ,S M Lot ASxl SO. Good homo xlto w. fooling of country but in city limitt. letwlwel# Si .

6 A 3 0 0 18.8 ocrox. No improvomonH. Axaumobla bon. <I f H k k O t y  **wv-

B ix n n n Crsoieemmarclol buy 3 lolsw. buM ing. i ia o x B t U

B 2 1 3 0 0 Ton booutiful ocrox compMoly foncod A cuNivotod2good w^tor wmib. 
Orchard A W  troo wind brook, toptic bnk, A 24x34 gorogo A workxhep 
corrol A gofdon.

SATh U b H.

B B T in o 31,22 ocrox. PorttoHy In cvtfNalen. AwHrsws Nwy.

m  88IA m m  n o m i i i  c a l i  u b  p o «  n b w  a b b m r a  a n a  l o w

G O W N  R A TM H ITIN P O O M A TIO N *

TO W N B C O U N TB V  
tH O PPINO  C B N TB a  

LA CASA a n  A L T  V 1*1-1 IS*. ItSASN  
lU-*St7

KAV M O O BB 1S14SI4
BAkBAOA B k TA H T  141-471*
BO  C k A B Tk B B  M7.7SSS
LA B k V  PICK US-UI*
DBL AUSTIN
c ir re . COZY, c o t t a g e
1 ksHptanis. I BsN. SNp psylwt rant 
NHsy asH wwv* N N  kilt Wssl N r  
smsk NmHy ckarnwr. Osly SSAS*.
NEVER U VED  IN. JUST 
WAITING FOR YOU
ksack tlyW krick witk I  B r-IN  Balk*. 
BsswHNI cskiwsit. Csmsr HrspNc* is 
llvlsp rssm. k t l  air. Cssksma

LOTS OF LAND
wrrswwHt Ikis cssniry ksww awH It *11 
ksNnat N  yss. Lsvsiy I  Br-1 ksIk 
hsnw pswsK H mrtspkssl. Nsw carpal

3 BEDROOMS. 1 BATH
— Saw* A Nasi. 0*11 Ntss* N r  yssst 
psspN. CsrpstsH w-Caa ksal-Bvap 
casl. ksHwcs4NIU.S*S.
HUGE BEDROOMS — 
F IR E P L A C E  — 
REASONABLE
pries. Ak kUt SSH CNIS N  OsHsH 
Scktsl. mskst m u l  kiHrssm-l Aatk 
wHk HiK ikiS sityrssm nwkst Ik li a 
M USTSkk.
WASHINGTON PLACE
~ 2  t r  146 fam . «a f atr. vary if  
haUraama. Carpalef.
SUMMER IS HERE AND 
DO WE HAVE A POOL FOR
YOU!
Osrpsswt 4 Ar-t Asm Hams —  Msg* 
O sn W  PP Lsvsiy Hscsr swH 
AssskNPy N wHk s p s H.
SILVER HEELS ADDITION
— S Ar IN  As Bn. ksH Brick. Asm . 
Sssl
WHITE BRICK
I  ktHrssm w IN  AskH. CsmpIsNIy 
csrpsNH. Vss'll Nv* an Hw esn- 
vsnianc* mis Wsnw Wat N  sNsr.
4 RENTAL UNITS
BicsHswt lactnw (ppsrtwwlty S Uaitt 
NraliksH. All m N s  cswHIINs A 

NsH las IksINr. SSI.IS*.

COOK $  TALBOT

CALL
287-2S7T

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
_  287-8754

0
Uafraam. i hath haa«$tif«My 

tenrataf mtm panallnf anf vhiyf 
carfainU anf frtfae 

#rlva-in ftra fa . fancaC

FURNISHED DUPLEX

-Natan llraal. fawnlawn 188x188. H 
tMS.
Call Ur On Government 

Houses.

CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES
WEEKDATS

StOOpjn. 
day bofora  

• i0 0 a.m .
noma d ay (Too Lotoa)

SUNDAY
a iO O p jn .

Friday 
9i00p,m .

Friday — Too Lotoi

A TOUCH OF 
CUSS 

HIRALD 
CUSSIFUP

3

A
P

3



He^W SiaM

Reel Estate A
Budhieas Property A-l
DOWNTOWN tUSINESS lot for *ale. 
Normwett cernof ef 7M R iofmaon. 
Coll 3*7 7454 between 9 M S 00 week 
Gay*

HoBooo.PorSale A-2
■Y OWNER Ntet houM In Stanton —  
407 EurtMon Strtot in ftig Spring, oft 
I K . • lot 19SX444 bttvMOtn LomoM ond 
Snydor Hwy tlS M7 7H7

NICE ONE iodroom houfto. Froohly 
oomtod intMt —  out Exctllont for 
•Itforly pOTMn or young pooplo. SOi 
Young Moko roooonoblo of for Aftor 
S 00 743 070)

TWO EEOROOM, ono both, largo 
roomt, attachod gorago. now paint 
intidoout. now carpot Compitfoly 
radon# tU,300 7414 South Montkallo, 
747 I3740T747 5314.
BY OWNER vary claan two badroom 
houM. Carpat throughout. Largo 
kllchan. loti of ttoraga. rafrigaratad 
air. llOSOrafa CallHS 1733.

HOME ON taka Colorado City for 
lala For mora Information, call 747 
7330
FOR SALE, thraa badroom. two bath 
Two room, bath bahind garaga. 
Doubla carport, fancad yard Naar 
baia Call 743 1tS7

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

REDUCEDFOR 
QUICK SALE

3 Bedroom Brick trim 
home. Large living 
room, new carpet. 
Paneled kitchen and 
aning. Fenced yard.

Acreage Far Sale A-d
M AcaesNEAa lm m v . t« im .
HMvlly Woeaid Oood HuntMe. t M .W  
dmm OwiMT flnancad ia t y  Tarim - 
enom S l lS M *  afwr I M  a.m. ant 
•II day nwalianda. _____________

40 ACact. 10 mlnutaa from aig 
Sprino, on pavamant. aacallant laatar. 
vary good Invoftmant. >W-4313 day*. 
aftof«:a0 p.m.WMMI. ‘

Mobile Homea_________ V I2
14*7} TOWN a  tO O M Ta V . i\
badroom, unfumlahad. Built-lii ovon. 
rang#, dtthwaahar. 1474451.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES
NEW. UflO. EBRO HOMES 
PHA PINANCIIIB AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UR
insurance
ANCHORING 

PHONE 343-Mil

 ̂o i M iim i I 
IIOMi; Ml MKM X in i KS
NEW*RICONDITlONED>USttt 

PREE DELIVEEY-tET UP 
SERVICE-ANCNOEf-PAETS

H IL L S ID I
T M I U R S A I E S

Spaeea far aale rent.
New *  eaed ■ebOe b ew a .
Waat al Rcfiaery an 18 M 
Eaataf Big Spring.
M3-27n, SS3-IS1S a lg lU

I4II70 TWO aBOaoOM. l«o  bam 
maBfid homa. Canfral hoat and alTp By 
awninga. Aaauma baianca. flASSS- 
44S3.
FOR SALS; 1970 Oakmont ITxAS. two 
badroom. iw bath. 14000. or low 
aqulty and taha ovar paymant at 
174.05.193 SSr.

R onto Is B

VENTURA CJOMPaNY
OvarMbimao
Hodtaa — ApartuMPts —

Oao-Toia-Taroa Boaroom.
W1W

ARgrtcamiti
C4MM

tfULYA-fANK RATE * 
INSURANCE-MGVING-PINANCING 
1914 W. Hwy. M 147-SS44

IHOVOggtTlMrE

115.500.
203-4063.

SANDRA GALE 
, APARTMENTS 

One' and two badroama, 
Kdnriahed and wiAmWhed. 

till .Weat Highway M 

Phone 2»<W «.

BY OW NCB: BrIcA. thraa badroonn. 
hM« bath, porch, largo patta— partly 

oovarad. Laundry room, work storaga 
addition. Ovar 1700 sguara foot Naar 
Marcy School North ond of DUon. Mid 
Twonflai 343 1411.

TWO BSOROOM. on# bath. dan. 
fancad yard, carpalad throughout 
Including kltchan, nica nalghborhood. 
40f McEwan I13J00 or aqulty A taka 
ovar paymonti. t47 4447 aftor S:00

COAHOMA- 
BIG SPRING

SCHOOL DISTRICT
Ovar l.aM n.i I  bad. i  bm da 
I acra. w acra tancad idr pirdan 
dr bdTMt. Wdlar walli. IM.iaa.

2«3-«34e

A grease Are develops in a 
frying pan and a multi
purpose UL Listed Are extin
guisher is not available. 
Attempts to put out the Are 
can be made with:
A. Water
B. Flour
C. A Hd of appropriate size 
O. Satt or baking soda

2. The worst thing to do A your 
clothing catches Arc is to 
run for help.

□  Troe □  False

-A N S W E R S -

Hoesiag Assistaacc 
Paymeat Prograas 

Availahle ta lew iacome 
fa at Hies. This pregraas 
aaatata eligible famines with 
paymeet i  reatal coats. Far 
more iaformatioB, call ZS3- 
m i, the Office af Haeslag 
aad Commaalty Develop 
meat Aa Egaal OpportaaHy 
Program._________ -________

R4
TMaac aaoaooMS. bam. kBcnad. 
dining gnd ItvInE rgom. wuhdr caA- 
nactlonSd cgrpoii. largt fdncdq ygrd. 
No blilt paw. t m  ̂  SIM dopodt. Sfii 
Homilion. Coll Ml-Ttso for mbra M- 
formation.
SMALL UNFURNISHED Four room 
houto — boRi. Moturo caupio or with 
ono omoti chHd. Phono M7-S4U. M3 
Wostfth. Nopoti.
THREE EBDROOM. On# both, 
rotrigorotod oir* cutlom dropos. 
corpotod throughout. toncod 
backyard. S34S month glut dopeolt. 
S47-3300.343-3941.

ONE AND Two lodroom opartmonti  
and houtoi. Furnishod and un- 
fumlohod. Coll 34AMB4. Blllo poM ond 
unpoW.

FttrotoMApte. B-3
NICELY FURNISHED Efficloncy 
oportmont. Elllo poM. corport. Aduitt. 
no FOtl. 347 S454. Apply 110 Johnoon.
CENTRAL LOCATION. Roomy ono 
badroom. corpotod. Moturo couplo. No 
chlldron pott. 3105 plut biilt-dopooH. 
343G343. _______ __ _____________
FOR RENT:
oportmo 
Furnloho 1 
inlbrmoti.r

■NT:
i i i im o

I fumithod 
I focllltloo. 

U l-u u  for

BY OWNER
I  bOrm Iromt homo. Roomy, 
wow ooogot< torgo too000 I
bochyord. Ibtoehtfrom tchool.

2662 JOHNSON 
tU.660 

Call 263-65M

BY OWNER
FRESHLY FAINTED AND 
VERY CLRAN 1 RR. t tATH, 
ALL BRICK W-FORMAL 
LIVING RM. AND SEFARATE 
DINING. SPACIOUS KIT
CHEN. UTILITY AND AT
TACHED GARAGE. NICE 
CARPET W-NIW CUSTOM 
MADE D R AFB R IB I
THROUGHOUT. IMMRGIATR 
POSSRISION:

CALL 31941.
ARer 6:00 3-6576

Loti For Sale A-3
ACCEPTING OFFERS on 9 ocrot, 
Thorpo Rood, city llmiti Joint Sconk 
Mountain, Dry Loko. toncod By 
ownor 147 MM

saiJo|EJoqEi sjo)|JMiopun 
ilq aauuat Qatn sitqira 

it ts papiMJ.] 
stuitit tin sm

-ogns 01 jspjo u| goj put 
*8|qe||iAe u Diu jo isitutiq 
Aabsii t  u| pesinoA dUM 
‘ joou sin 0| dojp p|no«i$ 
noA MS|nOu|)xs o i iino 
-|U!P SJOUI put J9U0U SJ|| 
sill ssiieui put ssuitu sin 
suei Aiuo Ouiuunu jn u i Z

ssn joi Apisj JSiisinOunxs 
sj|i ssodjnd s|d|nnuj i  
SAiti 01 sq pinoM ‘jsssMoq 
‘ poqisui issq sq i 'Sin 
sqi Ouusmoius Aq Ouim 
suits sqi qs||dui03M ||wi 
ipos Oufiitq JO i|i8 10 ten 
sqi JO PH V 9)q|isnquj09 
SI jnoii put tJU sqi ptsjds 
A|uo HIM JSHM a JO 3 1

ONB BSMOOM IwmMMd apart-
mobllo homot on prtvoto lots. For 
moturo oduitt only, no chlMron, r > 
pOt». SMStoWTl 34MF44 ond 343-2341.

A hoiM - is «  of course of
. nurse unie Ti of course fhgf fo m o ui 
horse 11> See fhe CtasvifredT section 
k 3

I v o r y e n e  r o « 4 a  
O eesH led  S ec tion  
fo r  ■■ rgn in a l C o ll 
2M -7301  t o  Hat 
y o u rs l

ClvEAN TWO Badroom dugtov. 
Corpotod. No pott. For moro m- 
fOrmotloncH lo irsii._____________

southland  AFARTMENTt: Ak 
Boot Robd, offico hourt S:M-4:M 
Monday Fridoy. I:IB-13:M Saturday, 
343-7311.

On J BEDROOM fumlohod oport- 
montt ond houooofor rant. 347-3372. -w*

THR^E ROOM fumlohod oportmoni 
Wotor poM. couploo, no pot*. S73 
month, I3S dopoott. Coll 343-3133 aftor 
2;M.
REDECORATED. CARPETED. NkO 
himiohlngo. good location, clooo In. 
EKio poM. Moturo adult*. Oapaoll. 347 
874S.

UnfurirfslMdApU. H-4
UNFURNISHED TWO Bodroom 
duplox. 1533 Lincoln. Call 347-3153 for 
moro Information.

Farahhed Hoases B -f

LARGE TWO Bodroom. nkoly fur 
nNhod ond nkoly fumithod gorogo 
oportmont for ront. 347-3403. Ilvo In 
roar, 1534 Scurry.

2 A S B B O R O O M  
M O B IL E  H O M ES 

H ^ TO A  A P A R T M ^ T S

momtsŝ p# tt̂ ^̂ o
aad faacii yard. TV CaBfa, aR bRH
oacagt oiaĉ ^̂ lct̂ if ̂ pal̂ f â i *â N̂ L

F R O M t l l i .M
2S7-M M

Spring Time Bonanza

SALE

Toronsdo Broughstv Coupe

THE BIG BEAUTIFUL 
1978 TORONADO 

WE HAVE THE LARGEST ST(KX  
OF TORONADOS IN YEARS

‘THIS Will Bl THS lAST 
YiAB OF BIG TOBOMADO’ £2

Mokt Yoor Choico Now 
Wbilo Tho Soloction Is Groot 

of

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OMC

Som o O m nor —  S om e  L oco tlon  fo r  4 7  Voora. 
4 * 4 l . a r 4  *0 a> 7 0 tS

COUNTRY LIVING In fewn. Two 
bodroom phi* tiovo ond rofrigorotor. 
31M phio dopooR. MB4504 — S43-13M.

MiEC.FGrRGMl
FOB BENT Iriildr .psca*. Frivatd m. 
Idncad yard, carport and Uoraga 
hMiaa.M3-)tS7.

Wanted Ta Heat B4
WANTED TO rant or laoM: NIc* mrw
bodroom homo In Sand SprIniS ar
^vaahomalaroa. 347-3393.

MobBeHoEses B-10
TWO AND THREE badroom mobllo 
homo*. Woohor ond dryor. Cablo TV 
ovallobio. Alio campolto* wookly or 
monRily boalo. 343-31M.

Late For Heat B-U

Cl) Thro* boRroom 
forxHIloR—$llllK*MtlL

(t) Two boRrooin. 
OofHavp >9M CRorokM

1*93

Daataii,tHataiwa. wasttataA

Marie Rowland

2S3-29tl

 ̂ 2S3-2S71

PolMIcal Adv. C-7

LAEGE FENCED TraJIdr tpacw. 
Hooluipd. TV cabJdi avalldMa. JMd- 
way and S«nd tpringa aras. M7dOM. 
Itnoanawnr.MJ.SM*.

Far Lease B-12

Announcements C

PolHicol 
'AnnoMneement,

DEMOCRA'TS
Tbd NartM N aiMu rlidd W m im m c* 
Bm MlawMig candtdamt lar f«MIc 
tWea. timHct m ma OaiMcrattc 
Frlawry •• May 4. ItTi.

Ceagresaman 
I7lh Congreaalonal District 
Oxarles Sterbolm

F̂ il̂ l for by f̂ io 3tô î î il̂ ii for ̂ nÔ î ir̂ io* 
Commlffoo, Cbarlo* Erowaflold, 
Trooturor, F.O. Eon 193, ttomlord, 
Tobo*, 79533. A copy Of oor roport I*

01
purchoto from tho Fodorol Bloctton
CommiMlon, Woiklagfoii, O.C. 33M3.**

Jim Baum
Fal. Apv. pd iar by ma Jim Baam tar 
Caagraa. Cammittaa. Jack V. Smim. 
Traaa.. Bai 1711, Big tgring. Taut
Dusty Rhodes
Fol. Adv. pd for by tho Ouoty Rhodo* 
To Control* Committoo. iefui Allon 
Cholk, Trootwror. So* 1973. AMIono. 
Tom*
Jim Snowden
Pat. Ad. pd tar by Cammittaa la Btact 
ilm laamdan. Vara lamam Iraatarar, 
Baa Mt. Tya. Taaaa TtMl
State Seas tor

RayFarabee
Fal. JXdv. pd tar by Bay Parabaa, P.O. 
bai 1147, WIcbMa Palta. Taaat

Judge
118th Judicial District 
James Gregg
#ol. Adv. gd lor by Jomo* Grog^

Ing. IIIIM Fenneylvonlo. SIg Spring. Toeo*

George T. Thomas
FW. A ^ . pd for by Goorgo T. Thomo*. 
Son 1393. SIf Igring, Tom*

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Fol. Adv. pd for by Fogfv Crittenden. 
Doll Route, SIf tprWg. Texos
Ceuaty Judge
Milton L. Kirby
Pal. Adv. pd tar by Mlltaa L. Kirby. 
I4a7 Bait im. Big t^utg. Taaai
Frankie Boyd
Fol. Adv. pd tor by Fronkie Boyd. 404
Eo*t Ilfh. Elg Sprlfif. Text*

Bill Tune
Fol. Adv. pd tor by EHI Tono, Andrew* 
Lone, SIf Spring, Tex**

Jack Buchanan
Fal. Adv. gd tar By Jack Bacbaaaa, 
•aH Baata Baa Mb, Big Igrtag, Taaaa

BUlieCarr
NM. A#v. gd tar by BWta Carr, ItM 
Baal lam. Bit Igriag. Taaaa
County CommisiiogTer ' 
PcL2 
Paul Allen
Foi. Adv. pd lor by Foul Allen, 
South Routo. Coohomo, Toio*

Bill Bennett
Fol. Adv. pd for by SUl iennoft. Route 
1, Box 134, Elg Sgrmg. Toxos
Curtis*R. (Bo) Crabtree
Fol. Adv. pd for by Curti* R. (Sol 
Crobirot. 7717 Control. Sif Spring. 
Ttxo*
Ikie R. Ruperd
Pal. Adv. pd tar by Ikla a. Bvpard. 
Bavta I Baa I7a, Big Iprlag. Taaat
County C o iiin iK s ion cr 
l* c t . t ’
T e rry  L. Hanson
Fol. Adv. pd lor by Torry L. Nonion. 
144S Vmo*. dig Spring. Toxos
Merle Stroup
Pal. Adv. pd tar by Marla Itraap. Sail 
Baata Baa M-B. Big tpriag. Taaat

David Barr
i PM. Adv. pd tar by DbvM Barr, Via. 
caal Baata, Caabami, Taaat
James Baird
Fol. Adv. gd for by Jomo* Smrd. lift  
Cor noil. SIg Sgrmg. Toxo*
Bill Westbrook
PM. Adv. pd tar bv Bill wattbrub. 
baa ItTB Big Sprtag. Taaat

Couaty Clerk 

Margaret Ray
Fol. Adv. gd for gy Morgorot Roy,
1434 Jokn*oii, Elf Igrinta Tono*
Justice o( the Peace 
P cL l.P la ceZ
R o b ^ C . (Bob) Smith
Fol. Adv. gd lor by Eobort C. (Bob) 
tmNh, 1907 dfott HlgRwoy M, Elg 
Spring. TORM
Lewis Heflin
Pal. Adv. pd. tar by Lavdt HaOla.
Mil Namlltaii. am tpriag. Taut
(jus Ochotorena
FM. Adv. gd tar by dat Ocbataraaa, 
imt CarillaA Mg tgriaa Taut
JerryW.Roach
Fal. Ma. gd tar by Jarry w. aaicB. 
P.U. ata 101. am terms. Taaaa 
JasR ce a f the P ea ce  
P c L 2

Luki Adams
Fol. Adv. pd. for Lukf Adorno. 
EonOaCoohorng, Tonoo

REPUBLICANS
Ttio Nor̂ if̂ f f* 4o on

Primary 0 >AaT«.t
ta taa

FOR LEASE 
12 ACRES

lagr •!••• pavad raad. Aay ar
•a. laalda city HmNt. Matvy 
camawrcIM.

CaU Bob Wheeler 
Day or Night
20-SS21 287-SSM

Lodges C-1

CALLBOMBBTINO

13M A.A.F. ond A.M. 
Monday, AprM 3, 1973 at 
7:33 g.m. Work m tho

Eon Swoott. W.M.

STATED MEETING 
ftokod Floint Lodgo No. 
9M A.F. A A.M. ovary 
3nd ond 4th Thursday, 
3:33 g.m. Visitor* 
wolcomt. 3rd S Main.

John E. Goo, W.M.
T.E. Morris. Soc.

LaatO Found 04
REWAKDI BOUND Sllvar kay ring 
With opproximololy IS kty* loot bo- 
twoon AlomoM oiW Ooliod Stroots. 
343-4337 aftor S :«.

Peracnal C-#
aORBOW tlOO an your tignatura. 
(Subloct to approval) C.I.C. 
FINANCE. 404VY RunhON. 343-7334.
TROUBLED? NEED htip with 
proMoms? Coll Bill of 343-M14 or 303- 
7471. No Ohswar. call lafor.

tF YOU Drink: ir*vovrbuoinae*.lfyetf 
wWiie4teg, it'sAkoheiks Anenymeus' 
but lnaoo.Caii347 9144,

PORHELPW ITH 

AN UNWEDPREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

H (N iE

^ FORTWemTH,TEXAS 
' l-SOO-TU-llM 

j^ a te ln ves tlga ta r  "
idkiNufHiNUkkaiikt—

Mata Licaua Na. ClU* 
Cammorclal — Criminal — Damoitlt 

'*STEICTLY CONFIDENTIAL** 
3911 WON HwxfS. 347-3IM

Business Op.
EXCELLENT OFFORTUNITY:
Eoauty shop with all oquipmonl. Call 

Ifornr347-Mil r nwrt information.
WANTED DEALERS; to Install 
•proyod foam Inoulotion In old 
now buildingo. Tromondou* onorgy 
savor. Evory homo ond building ownor 
con u*o It. Wo oro tho only 
manufocturor that traino hew to In- 
Stoll with on tho Job training ond by 
factory oxporioncodinitollor*. Nofooo 
of any kind. Wo are only Intorastad In 
foliing this foam Insulation 
oqulpmont that wo manufocturo. Can 
bt appliod all yoar round. Write 
imgorlol Coatings A Chemical*. 4700 
WN*ahkkon Avenue Fhila., Fonno 
i9l44or call Mr Thema* 315̂ 44-1111.

OBT:
\A(hFn (1 qpis riQhl down to it you r* 
n debt for yourAPlt so why no» qc > 

buAinryA tor your\plt* Spf 
C'AASitiPdS kPCtiOn D

usInessOp.

INVESTMENT 
GUARANTEE 

SIM NOT K R  W O K  
FART.TIMO

Our gragom Mahiraa taa nma 
gag lag bol feedg. An t n  
imllawteykita n  taatag auch

nwdi balta. macaroni and 
Mtaaaa, am. as tceounla art 
atoawd by ua In oNloa boBd.

Wt FNOVIOC SiCUNCO U>. 
CATIONS m TOUR ARCA. Sa- 
vetTM iNT OUARANTBI. 
COMFANT FINANCING. 
WHOLESAU O U a m , ONE 
TEAR FACTORY WARRANTY 
FARTB AND SERVICE. Yaoau 
vWa a w  houra your cWMoa

ba mate ta M «t m 30 dura.

Fbona TMMioa laOBBEMm 
Adi tat OoitMit BkA. O, vnlH 
MoaFood ONtalon. 44T0 Cbtm- 
btaa DunwOBte M., SuNa tSOi 
AttantaOaJOSai.

Employment
ISaUWaatod

m tTM B U TO O SH IP
O PPO R TU N ITY

PART-TIME
FULL-TIME

Ono of tbo fo«lo*t grewtni 
bmlaonoi hi America. Spend 13 
to II he UTS gar waak earvkhig

grâ fuct* â t̂ f lacafl̂ î s* far yatd.

SELLS ON SIGHT

fhls a* waR at man. Invat maat

YOU HAVE TO SEE 
TO B E U E V E

a.-Frl.

4n.S3B1
(CaM caiiact, Abliaa*)

Have a highly prafiteble aud 
beautifnl Jeaa 8hap of yeur 
own. Featuring the hiteat In 
Jenna, Denima aad Sparta- 
wear. IM.SW.M Inclades 
Begianing Inventory. Fix. 
tares and Training. Yon may 
havb ysar store apen in aa 
UtUe as l i  «Uya. Call aay 
time f v  Mr. wnhertau (M l)

__________
r A g y a i i  ' 6 ?

FINISH HIGH tenoM at haa 
Olptama avtardad. Far frw bractaira 
aan Amarkan SeboM, tan frw, I a 
0 I0 W.

P-l
BIG SPRING .. 

EMPLOYMENt

AGENCY .
•rmloNEI^
3*7-1534

n r f .  ih e g im »y ~ p ~ ^T8p
gtofffô i*, Noô f tô torof, 4fi*r9̂ iON̂I

BXC
DfCTAFIf04IB IBCEETAEY — Good

EBCEFTtGNItT -- Gffico owporloNCO
gocoo*ory,gccurafotygltt......GFBN
GENERAL OFFICE —AR offico *klH**
m^Md.....................   GFBN'
tUFEEVIfOE — Frovlout ox- 

i gorfONCO, oxc4EoNt pooltlON — OFEN. 
BOORKnnpnn — nigarlanca a
mgefcgaadlygtal......................Maa.
ACCOUNTANT O a M n i — Tw
amtatanw aacaiiiry............. OPnN
tALnt — Praytaw  axgartaaca, total
arm.....  .............................OPBN
CUtTOOIAN — fv garlw ca. aacallaat
paaMw................................OPBN

*^ IN T «N A N C n - ngatawant repair 
mid tU tblcal bnaMlidgaTbanaafi

........................... .......... — OFBN
RBFAinauXN —

A U r t T A N T

.OPBN

WANTED

MBCNANIC

Cantnet 
Gene Barrow at

Bob Brock 
Ford

WANTBD I 1 Ban *'"*< ■"
udiaM ctial p IL L S n  anw naadtd. 
Naainoklnu.J:^!:r
OINNEB WANTED. Capabla o« 
oparating and rapairing gin 
macMnary. Vaar round amptoyniant. 
Contact Buddy VInayard, Cantor 
Flalna om, Kraaa, Taua. MMba.301.

SERVICE MANAGER

Now cor dMiorshIg It looking

worroHly, service goreonnel, 
ONd iNcrooee sorvico trofRc* 
Solory and commitslon agon, 
botod ON 0XF9*"i9* 9*

Coll nod 
too Do way Boy.

‘tag apHag'a Oaatay Oaaiaf

lagy Earn tad

Phone 2n-7N2

EXPERIENCED ' * 
WAITRESS WANTED < »
Part-Time or Full Time | [

Apply in Peraon * >
KC8TEAK HOUSE

AppUcatianB Now Being

Taken For 
WAITERS 
AndCockteU 
WaUretoei

Fnll Time. Split Shift 
Excellent TIpo. Salary 

See
James Wallace, Chef

BRASS NAIL
8:W -ll:M or

after4:M

TAKINS APPLICATIONS Pm-
•iparlaacad tractar Irallar

and good goti omgloymont 
record roquirid. Eonoms hi* 
cludoi Froflf shoring nnd 
rotiromont grngrnm. Cnil 
Chnmicnt Exgrots, MnrynnnI, 
Toxn*f15»t35-34M.

PRODUaiON PIRSONNEl 
*3.7S toM.50
In
Few HNIdny niM Vneohee

N you hnvd tWbln work rtcdrd nod wENNgNtso In lonni 
AccngEng ApgIIcntInw* OWy 

M fd iy  FrWey 9t3t-4iM 
leNrdey 9i3f.iliM

B lff iU T H P M F S r lN C r .
■■M 7W a  11th P lace Big Sarlai, TexasFM 7W a  11th P lace Big Spring, Texas 

outer AppUcaata Welcame 
Aa Egaal Oppnrtaally Emplay V

MOORMAN'S IGR MINERALS
"Tbari*. aatalng ataa Hka W.“
"Ply ckMrM vrtib IGB caata abaat a cant ud  a ban par day tar a caw. 
Tatal caM, laclvdbii mtaarak. It abani Ic par btad dMiy."
"WHb lOa MbiaraN, ataimd tat ctacb barn By canNM m  IW cam caata 
•bautllWparOay.'

I raudap uray, vmtfM lata and ipraytag Nma tar 
iMcamwcb NdayatalbaMilrilcaMtactntrMlltatvdmiaB.
’'Bvot n yau WFty avary It daya, na« barn IHaa baap batebtag •«• M tat 
vMraatadmaura. H*i a uvar udiag tycta."
"WHb ma, ya« Pm -I bava ta vmrry abaul «baa ta igray ar Mai a rata 
wW vmdiaN IlM agray."
" I graylng tor barn Maa tamgtrarlly ramavaa Iba lymgtam. N lan-l a 
'cuen'. Paagiag MB rtitavaa Mt aymgtam by gravidlag taa ‘carM."
"M vtatna."
"Na naai la marry abut bara Maa an iiiiaa. Tbat-a gaau M mind." 
"laa Nnn • palaan. It la a tataNy m w  cancagi In Bm cantrM af barn niaa 
vHIbaiitbnrmlng banaWtIal Initcta, v>HdHta ar taa uvlranminl."
"Tba acMva Ingradlaat 'trtckir taa barn-Ry papa Into ramitalag a papa 
••ni n Maa mWb u l palaaa.**

Morris HamBMnd 
R t.2— BnxlM 

Colarado CUy, Tx. 7N12

CALL COLLECT— tlS-72Mt78

SAVt SAVt SAVt SA¥i SAYS SAVE tAYl SAVt SA¥t

THE VERY BEST
JACK LIW IS HAS JUST THlE U R  TOR YOU
le re  Ca d il l a c  OOUPI D«VILLI bright rod with whit# Landau tap, 
rod loather interior, all power and air. A ono ownor 25,000 mi lot
car......................................................................................$7,aeS4»
1*77 OLOtM OBIU CUTLASS SUPMMI BROUOHAM. two door, 
Roman red with full vinyl white lop. An elegant low mileage 
automobile..........................................................   SS.Ses.00
1V74 eUlCK RIOAL LUXUS Two door hardtop, ton with dork 
brown vinyl top, tan velour cloth on bucket eeots, 34,000 miles, o very 
nice clean automobile for only ............................................... $S,eeS
1*77 BUkK PARK A V IN U I. four door sedan, beautiful gold with 
Buckskin vinyl roof, brown velour interior, only 9,000 miles.Se.4e54W

1*7S eUlCK U M irm  Four door Sedan, fireihome red with red cjgth fite 
interior, oil power and oir, till, cruise. A  locol one ownOr
cor .. .................................................................................. S4,e*S4W

1*77 BUICK RIOAL, 4 door sedan, medium green, with white vinyl 
top, green velour Interior, tilt, cruise, oir, tope player. An ecorxomical
10,000 miles cor.................................................................... S*,*e9a0p
1*74 MmeURY M AIQ UIS, 4-door sedan, white with brown vinyl 
top, very nice family transportation for o n ly .........................S2.4eS

/

JACK LEWIS 
BUiCK-CADILLACdEEP

lA W  iAVS iAfS BAfS MAfS BA¥S IA¥S JlffS

AVON

START YOUR OWN 

BEAUTY BUSINESS
Tm  daa't aaad aipartaaca to 
uH gaMIty Avaa caimallca aad 
Iragraacaa. Taa u t yaar avm 
baara. aad am bardtr yaa warh.

Cab I Darttay B. Cbrlalu aaa.i 

TttaNa.aai-iija

DISCOUNT 

USED C A M
104 p o a o  M A v a a iC K , ngin 
btaa, IMaar, gawar staarlag, a 
tyUaiar, Mdaa mitai. tacM taa

EALBPaiCB n jts

103 POBD M A V aa iC K .adtM ', 
Mr, gavmr Maarlag. tmall Vf, 
NfMbtaa, M d N  mitaa, ta u l taa

EALBPaicB..............n,m

101 P L Y M O U TH  eaAND 
Fuav, I Pair, pavmr MaarUig 
aad brakaa, air, aalamalH, 
brta,a. bal f̂a la ,̂. 
tA L B  FBica ||,aw

104 VOLKtW SGBN ail. Malta*
wagaa, aatamallc, radia, 
baatar, grany btaa, aaly M jgg  
mitai, a raM gat u v a r. 
E A L S P B IC B .................... »3.aw
104 AMC eaBMUN. V I, air, 
aataaiaNc. gaivar ttaarlag aad 
brabaa, radta tad baatar. 
tA L B P a ica ................i i.m

104 VOLKIWASBN (411 
Maftaa Wagaa), aataaMlk, 
tactary air. Hatad gtatt, laggagt 
rack, aa m i mitat. aka. 
lALB PBICa MJ0
103 M B B C U B V  IT A T IO N  
WABON, gawar Maarlag aad 
krakai. V I, aalamaHc air.
EALB FBICB................n.tM
104 o o o a a  C O L T, *-*mr 
aadaa. radta tad baatar, air
caad.. a vary ataa imia u r .  
lALBPRICa 13,03

FICKUP8 —VAN!

104 C H B V V  L U V  Pickag, 
tamdarta 4-cyHadir , radta. 
b ia lir .r t  kMllaailat.

li,aw
101 TO YO TA  PICKUP. «m i  
t aaipM aStaL taag bad, 4- 
•paad, 0 m i  mitaA aiitaa ctau  
INitaNadL
MLBPaiCd U 4N

"Bta fp rm rt OaaWy O M W r- 

laariaMita

Kdetacky Centra 
UfelaaBraaceCi

la bu, lakiag appHcattaa
•dill* ta aarvtaa aMbM 
■dUCtaA Tratatat arm
tajaami bMwnta. y a j
ratiramaal, aad laag
dlublllty. Na axgarl 
a p i a r y ,  p *. mart

Contact pda Barbt

CoUect

tl5-332-58S2

^ ^ ^ W a n t o T ^
General office-typ 
miag. Apply 212 Ui 

or
CaU283-S7M.

Corner
Thlitl— Ualdn

P iz z
i n n

Now taking appUcai 
for waiten, waitre 
cooka. Mast be 18 y 
sf age or older 
DEPENDABLE. A 
In person to PIb u  Id

17S2 Gregg

BXFaaiBNCBD 
FASTI MANAGBI 

AND
DiaiBLMBCMANK 

CMI30-140 tar appMatm 
PRICE

CONSTRUCTION.
Bgaal Oppartaalty amg

WANTED 
WAITRESS 

Apply in Persoi 
COKER'S 

RESTAURAN1 
3SS Benton

JOUBNEYMAN 3HEE1 
workar and rMrigaratian i 
Apply In panon. Hattar a 
Macbanlcal. North BirdwMl

FAST.TIME NUaSEBV 
"••did. Apply at HlltaTM 
Church. Call343-7l0ar3t3l
SEWING MACHINE ME 
naadtd tar naw Uatuttry t 
Inanadlata opanUigt aval 
Quallllad pariona. Writa or o 
For»onnM Oopf. 0 V0 1 J||: 
twvlow appolntmont. i  
porloneo nocootary. wt( 
moniuroto with ability 
porlonea. Camptato bonofll 
with oMobllahad mduitry n 
•ru. Nonhom Etactrk 
Hwy. 14 Byp04a. Inydtr, Ta 
EQUAL OPPOBTUNIT 
FLOYEK.
COUPLE TO Manogo out 
Ihutar. Will tram. Call l43-i 
ISl 1 tar kitarmatloo.

We ahonld have t 
draft, aide draft. i 
85SSCFM. Also mi 
cooteri.

J. B.
100-Air Base Road

POLLA
USEOC

*  1M I E . 4UI
IS ---------------

*  1877 MONTE C
*  auhxnetk:, facte 
a  bucket seats i
*  St.. No.. 152.......
*  m s  M AUBU Cl 
4. power stea-ing 
^  a.OOOmUet, Stk

*  T m  MALIBU C
Z V8, radio, hei 
Z  automatic, I 
Z  Stk.No..231......

*  m sCHRYSLEI
*  heater, automat 

air, bucket ses
*  windows, cruise

4. msMAUBUCI 
IF power steering 
I*, vinyl roof, 32,000

? ms MAUBU ( 
J, heater, automa 
^  console, vinyl ro

♦  m s  MONZA 2-f
*  witliconMte,20,

♦  ms BUICK Cl 
If  h eater, power • 
IS a ir , v in y l roof, 21 
14
^  m s  MONTE C 
4  air, power ste 
^  control, vinyl ro

*  m s  MONTE C
*  Steering and bn
*  27,000 miles, Stk

*■ m SFO R O E Ll 
♦  h eater 
4  autom

..e r. Dower 
omatic, cru 

4  N o. 144. . . .
4 ---------------
4  1175 CHEVRO 
4  automatic, fiicf 
4 - Stk.N(xl4B....

ON 8 
'We offer a 12- 
■ervtcc agree 
Differential.

"Kerp ifmr jpn



F-I

Kwladiy Cwilrml 
Life iMwaace C*.

to mm «MUn« appNcattoiw tor 
to MTvtoa n to M to M  

Tratato* pragrato, 
.  ̂ a iaiH to. vacattoaa,

raNramaal, aag laag tarai 
Maaktllty. Na aagartoaca 
aacaaaary. Far mara la-

Contact Dm  Barber 

CoUect 
I1S-33^5M^

WaateJ
General nlflce-typing- 
flUng. Apply 212 Union 

or
CaUZC3-«7M.

Corner
Thirg— U n l M

V i Z 'l  S\
i i m

Now taking applicatioH 
for waiterg, waitregieg, 
cooka. M ut be 18 yearg 
of age or older and 
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
inperoMtoPiua Inn.

1782 Gregg

a x p ia iB N C B D
FAB TS M A N A O B R

AND
D IB S B LM B C H A N IC t 

Call M 7-Ufl tor aggetotnieet.
PRICE

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Bgaal OggarhailtY Bmglarar

WANTED 
WAITRESS 

Apply In Person 
COKER’S 

RESTAURANT 
380 Beaton

jOUBNeYMAN S H E E T  matal 
worker And rtfriQ«r«tion m«chAntc. 
Apply In ptfion. H M ttr 4  Robtftton 
MtcnpnkPla North ftircKvoll Lono.

F A R T T I M I  N U R S E R Y  workor 
noodod. Apply ot Hlllcrtti Roptitt 
ClHirch. Coll 2U-7127 or 2AS-S309.

SEWINO M ACH INE MECHANICS 
ntodod for now Induotry In Snydor. 
immodioto oponmgo ovolloblo for 
quolif ltd poroono. Writ# or colt colloct, 
Ptrionnol Oopt. 91S.S73-017S for m 
tOTYitw oppeintmont. Somo ox* 
porlonco noroooory. Wopoo com- 
monouroto with oblllty ond ox 
porlonco. Comploto Oonofit pocfcopo 
with ootobiiohod induotry now to thio 
oroo. Northom Eloctric Compony, 
Hwy. S4 Rypoooa Snydor. Toxpo. TOSOf. 
E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  EM  
PLO YER.

COUPLE TO  MonoQO out of town 
thootor. Will troln. Coll M3-1S7«orH3- 
SSIt for Informotlon.

r -t
BN ^ 1 ,lg «  M O N TH L Y . AH iPHa." 
Bacallant banafito. Cantact; Sto 
taring ttata Haapital Faraaratol 
OBIca. F.O. B e a m , Big taring. Taxaa 
;t7 M . ( f i t )  t a ; .n ia .  An Equal 
Oppartunlty-A H Irm atlva Action

W ANTBCT TO  8wyi Hariaa ai 
> to a .C a llt»4 w i> g to rg i!tB g .m .

B A B Y B ITTe B  N B B D EO  tor ona 
amall dilM. My honw. Agplv batora U  
n o a n tltW  DIxto.______________ ____
R E T A IL  t A L E t  —  Faint A 
Daoorating Products. Mutt hava naat 
apaaaranca and good parsonallty —  ba 
daaandabla. Oood haaltb a must, loma 
lifting Invelvad. WHI train promising 
Individual tor managamant position 
with thii rapidly axBandlng company. 
Company banatits —  salary com- 
mansuratad with axparlanca. Malt 

farrad. For appointmant, call M7- 
77*1.

M isce lla n e o u s

WAITRESS —  F U L L  Or part tlmo. 
Car allowanco. For information call 
ai7-S241.

COM BINATION BOOKKEEPINOand 
retail oalos. BooiUtoopIng conototo of 
daily posting and payroll. Salat In 
decorating productt. Individual mutt 
have neat and attractivo appearanco 

I bo aWo to moot p ^ i c .  Prefer 
OKporionco. but will traio promiting 
indlvlduol. Company b o ^ lt t  
talary commonturato with ox- 
porlonco. Prefer female. For ap- 
pomtmont call 307-7791.

HELP W A N TED : Part time hours —  
full time pay. Instruct others in Trl- 
Cham Liquid Embroidy decorating. 
No oxporlonco nocottary. Throe 
openings availablo. Call Elaine Saif. 
394-4Sat.

COOK - -  SALARY Comntonturato 
with experience. For interview call 
U7-S341.

R O UTE D R IVER  neodo?. AAust have 
commercial llcente. Apply In person. 
Big Spring Rendering Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Employbr.

PULL AND Part time help wanted. 
Qlirs Fried Chicken. Apply In person 

nophoi^catisplpate.^ _

Pm IUm  WRnted F-2
NURSE COMPANION dtslrts lob by 
hour or can live-in. 39 years ex
perience. CaH 3t342SS.

Woman^sColumn J
Sewing J-«
SEWING M ACHINES. SkigarTauchB 
Sew Deluxe Models —  winds bobbin In 
machine, xig tag. buttonholes. Several 
left from public school pystem. S7S 
each. We repair all Makes —  all 
repairs guaranteed, sowing Machine 
Supply Company. 3314 West Ohio. 
Midland. <91S)

WOMEN AND Children's dothes. 
Easter. vFOdding. brides ntaid. Also 
alterations and button holes. Phone 
3S3 1041.

Farmer'sColumn K
FBim Eq«ipmeiil K-1

USED 14 FO OT Hale trailer. Also M 
foot covered Hale trailer. Phone 3*3- 
4132 or 390-9447,______________________

TWO S TE E L  Grain bins. 4.300 bushel 
holding capacity each. Phone 243-4430 
for further information.

Uveslock

K-k

FOR SALE: I  yM r oM 
rugtotorgd wHh AQHA. g irt —  ObuM* 
Doc Horn, Oom —  Lady Mighty Bor. 
Bxcottont wootorn ptoawro horsa. 
Atoo, two hona IraHar, Mddto. Call 
attar BiBgSM-iW7.

FLU M B IN O  —  ss.ts oN ah 
atobpagat. Work guarantoad. 
saxiiai.

dram

Building Materinla L-1

InvMtla 
Family Caagf crt

Save Energy 

w flATH ERlZE  

FMm Walla

A t t ic  iB B U la t iM

PAUL HOOD 
for

F r e e  E a t im B t e B

HeusehoUGeoda Lr4 AbIm

(1) ZENITH 18 Inch Black 4  
WUteTV................. 188.86

(1) ZENITH Black *  Wklte 
CMBOie.................... 188.85

(1) MAYTAG WASHER
Reboilt...................1118.86
with 8 month warranty

1*74 NOVA TW O Ooor Hatchback. 
Good condition. Whoiosaio. Phono 347- 
424S or 347-4123.1404 Runnols.

(1> G.E. 
Workagood

R e f r i g e r a t o r .  
............... 848.85

(2) NEW MAYTAG Bailt-ln 
Diahwaabera M^off regnlar 
price.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5285

PtamhOrgana L -8
PIANO TU N IN G  And rapolr, Im- 
madlala attanllon. Don Tolto Music 
Studio, 2104 Alaboma, 2*141*3.

2l8-3n4 •283-8864

Doga. Peta. Etc. L-3

DON'T BUY A  iww *r utad piano or 
brgon until you chock with Let Whito 
for the bost buy on Rol^eln pionoe end 
or gens. Seles ond sorvico rogulor In' 
Big Spring. Los Whito AAusk. 3944 
North4th. Phone473-97ll. Abllono.

TWO S E V I' 
ox«y. He 
Bessett.34toGSNJf

poles to give 
end heif

Garage Sale

FOR SALE: Registered Germen 
Shepherd puppies. Seven weeks oM. 
Ceil 343 1577.

FOR SALE: One registered mele 
Pekingnese puppy. $70. Phone (S04) 
l73-7tM for furfhor Inforntotlon.

SPRING CLEANING 
time, for your dog, t4w!

16 Undo of dog akampoo, 
-aUgood.

THEPETCORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

418 Main-Downtown-267-8277
Pet Grooming L-3A
CO M P LETE  POODLE Grooming. S« 
end up. Coll Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Grlitord. 343-2Si9 for appointment.

IRIS'S POODLE Perlorond Boerding 
Kennels. Grooming end puppies. Cell 
243-7900. 3112 West 3rd.

SMART B  SASSY SHOPPE. 1901 
Gregg. 247-1371. A ll breed pet 
grooming. Pet boerding.___________

Honaekold Goo<la L-4

HORSE AUCTION
■bto. tad and 4Ni Batordar* 12:10.

i7iM g.ai. Nwy. *7 l aatb Labback. Jack 
>ollN  •t*-74|.l41S. Tito targaal Nana 
*adT*cg*atNaatowa*tTa«a».

FOR SALE: «  Yaar oM OaMIng 
Gtntla. Call 241-4111 ar Wg.1447 lor 
furmor Information._________________

Pre SeosoR Discoeet 

~ex Air Coolers'

We ghoald have Ike gtae and model yon want. Down- 
drnlL aide draft, ar window model. Siiea 2508 t h r M g h  
8588 CFM. Alao motera-pRmpa-pada-beltB, etc. for moat 
coolera.

J. B. Hollis Supply
180-Alr Baac Road 267-8581

24N

.2.2**
A N D
tring
lallc.

II4*S

124*1

114*1

(412
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POLLARD CHEVROLET
USiD  CAR DEPARTMENT

1581E.4UI 287-7421

COMPLETE W BUNK bed
get.................................838.85
USED M P A !!!!!!!!!! i2t.s5 
USED EARLY American
gofa.........................$48.85
U8EDRECUNERS $58.85 

and up
NEW 2 PIECE Sofa bed and 
Chair
1 Herculon...............$138.85
2Velvet8..................8168.85
SOFA AND Love aeat, 
r e g u la r  $388.85 on B ale
for.......................... 82M.85
NEW BLACK vinyl aofn. 
CiMe-out Sold regnlar
8248.86.....................$188.85
TWO FABRIC covered poor 
boyaleepera............8158.85
SEVEN PIECE wen4 
dbiiag room aoite w-lafW
barret...............8148.85

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room 
laMea, Maple or Spaaiak 
Oak................$48.85 for aet
BIG 8I>RING FURNITURE 
118 Mala 287-2831

1877 MONTE CARLO, V8, AM-FM radio, heater, 
automatic, factory air, power steering and brakes, 
bucket seats with console, vinyl roof, 21,000,. ^
St..No.,lS2................................................... 15.880
1876 MALIBU CLASSIC 4-door, V8, radio and heater, 4  
power steering and brakes, factoiY air, automatic, 4
29,000miles, Stk.No.,21»............................... 53.888 4
r . . ______________________________________________  4
1878 MALIBU CLASSIC SUtion Wagon, S-paasenger,
V8, radio, heater, power steering and brakes, if 
automatic, luggage rack, 32,000 miles,
Stk.No.,231.................................................. 84,U>»

1976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, V8, AM-FM sterroTapeT *  
heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, factory! ̂  
air, bucket seats with console, electric seaU and ^  
windows, cruise, 45,000 miles, St., No., 137....... $4,588

1878 MAUBU CLASSIC COUPE. V8, Am radio, beater, 4  
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 4  
vinyl roof, 32,000 miles, Stk., No., 220 ................ 53,880 4

4  
4  
4  
4  
4

_______________ ____________________________________ 4
1878 BUICK CENTURY Custom coupe, V8, radio, 4  
heater, power steering and brakes, automatic, factory *  
air, vinyTroof, 29,000miles, Stk., No., 588 ......... $3,880 *

CH AM PION  
EVAIHmATIVE COOLERS 
— Window nnita, dow»draft 
ar aide draft models. Check 
oar prices before yea bay.
ZSaaCFM..................181.22
1-3 HP motor............. $32.58
SPECIAL PURCHASE  
Sleeper with matching chair
la Hercalon............. 8288.85
BAKER’S RACK WALL
UNIT....................... 829.85
USED 88 Inch Console Model 
Stereo with tape player, 
turntable. AM-FM ...9178.85 
18 INCH CABINET wUh 
doable sink In wood
enamel........... 1188.85 Aap
ANTIQUE TRUNK ...$48.85 
NEW MAPLE OR WALNUT 
flnlabed 4-drawer chest53S.S5 
USED GAS OR ELECTRIC
RANGES..................188.85
USED
REFRIGERATORS. 158.85 A 

■P

HUGHES TRADING POST 
287-5651 2888 W. 3rd

1978 MAUBU CLASSIC COUPE, V8, AM-FM radio, 
heater, automatic, factory air, bucket seats with 
console, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles, Stk., No., 204 — $3,880

1878 MONZA 2-1-2, radio, heater, 4-speed, bucket seate 
with conaote, 20,000 miles, Stk., No., 210........... 13.580

1978 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio and heater, factory '4  
air, power steering and brakes, automatic, cruise 4  
control, vinyl roof, 31,000 miles, Stk No. 131 ......54.48814

1878 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio and heater, ^ e r  ^
*  steering and brAes, factory air, automatic, viiqrl roof,
*  27,000miles, Stk. No. 157 .................................  54,388 ^

4  
4  
4  
4
*
4  
4  
4"
4 ‘
4 '
4 ’
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4

1975 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe, 
automatic, factory air, radio, heatar, 42,000 milM„ 4
Stk.Nal4S.................................................... 55.550 4-------------------------------- -------------1--------  »

SeeoarSelectloaofaacdPickaps 4
1974-197WI75atPidlM^ 4

o n s e T S K e d u s e d c a r s ! ^ ^ ^ ^ "  *

1~We offer a 12-moath or 12,555 miles I85i.eslcnded 
service agreement on Engine. Transmisaloii and

'fOvyj dtai jvvfM GM  wwfi Genuine GM RtrtC

M A F L B  TH R E E .p l* c *  bbdroom 
group, living room fumiturt, dbtks, 

M chlAb. Outchov«r Thompton 
Fum iturt, S03 Lpm—  Hwy.

L-10
PA TID  SALE: Ctrtm ict, homt m- 
Itrltr, rMIng Itxm mowtr, ntet 
clothing, and lots of nict 
mitctlltntout. Monday and Tuaaday. 
3M1 Hamilton Straat.

MiacelaneoaB L-11
TA K E  UP P*ym*nt* 1*77 
Kirby. Vacuum claanar Fiva month* 
old. Balinca on nota avar W paid. Naw 
Warranty. 2*3 3133.
FDR SALE: 19t9 Oodga Chargar —  
31S. 14 foot aluminum boat with triilar 
and covtr. 13 gauga Mac loadad. 30-W 
Marlin rifla. Marlin 31 automatic 
rifit. Saa at 4209 Dixon. Phona 2*3 
0907.

W UR LITZER  CDNSDLE piano, Tyco 
train »at», Tyco raca car *at, child'* 
Handing tMal-chalkboard. All 
callant condition. 3*3 14S7.

CAMPER S H ELL for • foot bm 
trallar, mirror* for car, 930.00. Ea*y 
lift hitch, S100.00. Call Lomax 39* 9499 
attar 3:00.

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  30 inch 
alactric ranga, 9129. Al«o uMd sofa, 
940. Call 2*3 3*34

FDR SALE: FOO* Ball tabi* —  
Profa**lonai q uarttr *lat tabia. 
Excalltnt condition. 9300 firm. Cali 1- 
393 44**.
IFDR SALE: Frlgldalrt 17 cubic foot 
rtfrlgarator ~  top fraoMr, Harvatt 
Gold, *lx yaar* old. Ju*t Ilka naw. 3*3̂  
*949 attar 9:00 p.m.__________________
JUST IN TR D DUCED i Haavy duty 
commarcial upright vacuum claanar 
by Elactrolux For horn* or bu*k>aM. 
Fraa damon*tration* anywhort, 
anytima. Ralph Walkar. 3*7 goH.

CRDS9 TIES  For *ait —  truck load 
i. Phona (I**) 7*9 9914 or (10*1 7 

409$ for furthar information.
TU R K E Y  EGGS —  Duck agg* 
Northarn Bob Whita quail. Raar whaal 
axtanalon* for 2000 or 3000 Ford tractor 
(naw).2*7-*090.

Aati^oet L-12
FIN E M AHOGANY dining *uita by 
Draxal. Four padastai drop loaf tabia, 
axtand* to 9* incha*. Sbi chair*. Frica 
raducad to 9400. Limitad tima. Out 
chovar Thomp*on Furnitura, 903 
Lamaaa Hwy.
TH R E E  P IEC E  Antiqua 
*uitt. Claw faaf, *iaigh haad and foot 
board. Excaiiant condition. 3*3-gN0 
attar 9:00.

Wanted To Bey L-U
will p*v tog pric** tor good »  
lumliuro. a ^ lco n co t. ond H r  oofv 
dlllenon. Call a*7.lMl or a*}-340*

Automobiles M
Motorcyclet M-1
1*77 KZM O M DTDR CYCLE. ExcolMnl 
condition. 9*90 Mu*t *all. Call attor 
9:30 p.m., 2*37409.

1973 KAWASAKI SOD S TR E E T  Racor 
Naad* work. $1*0. Call 2*7-1017 attar 
S:30 for furthar information.

197* KZ 900. black with taking 
Excalltnt condition, 3,400 mlla*. $3,000 
orbattoffar 2*7-*49*.

1972 SUZUKI ENDURD. Extra nic* —  
halmat* mcludad. 9495. Call 2*33*24 
for furthar information.

1974 SUZUKI 300 Excaiiant condition, 
naw battary, low milaaga. Call Mikf 
attar 3:002*3 7*92

Auto Accetsoiiet M-T
1*00 VW EN G IN E —  Complataly 
rabullt, 1300. VW apart part* plua 
naad*. Call attar 4:0* p.m. 3*7 4943

Tincki For Sale M-f
1973 C H EV R D LET El Camlno. 39T 
•ngiiw. tolly lowMd witti e m p a r towii 
Two Iron biXM —  1*77 SuiuXi 17* — 
1*71 Suiukl IM . 1**7 Chovrotol pickup 
7*«.41tl
l « U  FDRO SUPER VAN IJO, tlx 
cylindtr, tipndard dilft. MicMiln 
Ridtolt. panolod. aomo cprpol. M l 
n ilafto rtigg p.m .

1*73 E L  CAMIND. Gr*«n. 3*0 pngM*. 
mpg wtw*l«. good condition. Takoovor 
paymonto. Coll 3*3 70*1.__________
1*77 SCDTTSOALE VI TOM 4 witool 
drive, MO cubic Inch ongint. 
automatic, pewor •toortogbrakat. 
crutoa, tilt, O-track. ttytod whaalt. 
grill guwd. haadteha rack, ca., 
auxiliary tank, IIM O  mlMt. 04.M0. 
C*ll3*3.g34a«tar«:g0.___________
1*7* CH EV R O LET PICKUP, 
mltoaga, pewar ttaannabrakat, air 
candillenar, A M -FM  O track. MIchalin 
lira*, tarp an bad. 030*0.3t3aig*.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
S0Sl.nA700 147-1***

l978I*bNTIAC LeMANS —Two door, one owner, 1,900 
actual miles, AM and 8 track stereo, tilt steering, 
cniise control, Deaert Sand, still in factory warran
ty ................................................................ 55,885
1877 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — Cream with black 
landau vinyl roof, power steering, brakes and air, 
20,000 ...........................................................55,295
1977 GRAND LeMANS — Black with black viiqrl lan
dau, red interior, 1,900 actual miles, one owner, power 
windows and door locks, tilt steering, cruise control.
AM8track.....................................    55.516
1975 FORDvELITE — Two door, light green with hill 
vinyl roof, 22,000 milea, power steering, brakes and air, 
stgiernice........... '........................................ 53,915
1978 TOYOTA CELICA GT LIFTBACK — Five speed,
AM-FM stereo, air conditioner, bucket seats, accent 
stripes, stude kit, radial tlrea.......................... 55,115
1977 CHEVY SILVERADO — Dual wheel one ton with
camper, tilt wheel, cruise contrd, saddle tanks, AM- 
FM stereo, 40 channel CB, west conat mirrors, one 
owner, 23,000 milea, ready for aummer.............55.455
1978 FORD 44 TON 4 WHEEL DRIVE PICKUP — 
Loadedjto^bgtJieadacheradk^^^^^

Tke|irIc«qiMte31ortEe75o^^ I
cars Incinde 12 month, 12,888 mile service I

M-18

M ER CUR Y MARQUIS. Air, 
pow*r. sttmOj r*c*nt paint. S*S0. C*ll 
3*7-34*9 w*9kd«y« afttr *: OQ.

1973 V EG A  O T j txcHIbht conditlonj 
*979. 1973 Y*m*h« (n«w  motor)* tx- 
collont condition. $47$. 1-399-4474.
1979 CHRY 
loodtd. Robi; 
attor 5:00. SOLD

DDBA Fully 
. Call 2*3 H4*

1971 CH EV Y M ALIBU 390* two door* 
MIcholln tlrot* SIOOO. Phon* 2*3-1475 
aftor$:*P.

1975 FDRO L TD . Landau*
30*000 m il«t, S3**90. 1973 Chovrolat 
pickup* long narrow bod, now tiro** 
S1**S0. Call 399 479*.

1974 SURER B E E TL E . Factory ak* 
radio* on* ownor* 13,000 mil**. Taking 
wholw al* $2*179.3*7-74*** 3*345*0.

19*7 C H EV R O LET BISCAYNE 327* 
black* chrom* rovor** v4>«*lt* naw 
tlrta* tap* dock. $*90. Cali 2*7-0972.

1974 M O N TE  CARLO. Tilt wha*l. AM- 
FM  track. Maroon ~  w4)it* landau top. 
Fhoiy 2*34*20.
1973 PINTO  R UNABOUT. Call 2*7 
*790. So* at 1211 Ridgtroad.__________
19*0 FO R D  390 E N G IN E  and 
automatic trammlMlon. A*kli>g $300. 
Alao hav* soma additional parts. 
Phona 3*3-*14|.

1975 TH U N D ER B IR O  Loadad. Naw 
radial tkas* 40*000 milas. Excaiiant 
condition. Call 3*7-730** $4,790.

L IK E  NEW* Loadad, baautifui 1977 
Volara Station Wagon* low mlloago. 
14,995. 2*3-0403. May ba saan at 2202 
Marrily.

1974 BUICK R EG AL 2 door* "Sharp". 
Vinyl fop Landau* Dual axhoust* 
cruiso* tapa* AC* Low-avaraga 
milaaga* machanically parfact. $3795. 
or bast offar. 2*3-*0*0 aftar *:00 p.m. 
Saa during day at 100411th.

S ALE-TR A D E 1973 Chavrolat Caprka 
statlonwagon. Loadad. naw tkas. 
cruisa* tapa* ragistarad for 1971. 1*04 
Runnols* 2*7-*24*._______________ _
1973 PDNTIAC C A TA LIN A . Four 

r* SharpI For mora informattm 
call 2*7-7729.

I9S9T-BIROORIGINAL 97900
197* CO R V ETTE  sllvar wllfi silvar 
^ riar sa.SOO
1971 C O R V E TTE  araaga with 
kucksfelaintartar........... 97*:

901 Bast 4th 

2*7-7*12^ Days 

243-0041 —  after * p.m.

B o b U M-13
FOR SALE or trade. I I  foot 1975 |at 
boat. Phona 2*3-0037 attar 9:00 for 
information^________ _____________
BOATS. MOTORS and trailers and 
fishing worms for sale. 3*1* Hamilton 
3*3 1090.

TH R E E  BASS Boats —  motors and 
trailers. 197* 1* foot Hydra Sports. 
1974 14 foot Glaastron; 1973 I* foot 
Ouochita. Call aftar 9 00,2*3 3231.

1979 TORONAOO J E T  boat. 494 Olds 
angina. 99*000 firm. Call 2*7 3931 or 
3*3-0909 after*: 00.

Campert & Trav. Trlf. M-14
197* ELDO R AD O  M INI motor homt 
9*000' miles, reasonably priced. 3*3 
41S7 Cansaaat 1400 Benton
W73 S TA R CR AFT FO LD  out Stardust 

series Vary good condition 91900 
firm C«H2*3 7930

R O LLITE  CAMPER 14 foot* Stove, 
sink sleeps six. Raisas and lowers on 
battary power. Extra nice. 3*3-*310 
aftarSOO. ____
32 FOOT TR A ILER  salf-contalnad 
Sleep* six* shower and tub* patio door* 
air* awning. Behind store* Paean 
Grove Tra ile r Park, Routt 00. 
Midland. No Calls Plaasa.

BE PREPARED
w mir «,««Wn r. Cbbck Mw 

wMthb* tofKMitoto*
eig tgrtog HaraM.

bnmgEri A TYnv.'Mi.
IT77 M OBILE K O U T  M  toot, contor 
bath* TV  antenna* air conditlonar. Call 
3*7-03*9 for iitformation.

1972 VW CAM PM OBILE. Popup* fully 
equipped* redials. Ldw milaaga. Call 
3*3-1919 for further Information.
1*7« G M i  MIDAS 2U Motor Homo. 
Loadod* fully salf-contalnad. Premium 
price allowad for lata modal pickup In 
trade. 393-9390 before 9:00 p.m.
IS FDO T M ONITOR Travel Trailer for 
sale. Good condition. For furthar in- 
formation call 2*3-4**4.

1975 F R E E  SPIRIT Travel Trailer. 2S 
foot. Air. For mora Information* call 
2*7 3330.

CARD0FTHANI9

MRS. J. R. 
(FA YT IE ) 
BENNETT 

We want to thank Dorothy 
'nxxnas, nursing staff at 
Hall-Bennett Hospital, Mt. 
View nursing home and 
staff, all friends and neigh
bors of Coahoma, Big Spring 
and Sand Springs for food 
and flowers.

Children of 
Faytie Bennett

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE: Three bedroom, one bath 
home. 90x179 lot with shade trees. 
$4,790. Will taka car or pickup on 
trade in. Call 2*3 *000.
LANCE M O BILE home 14x72. Fur 
nishad. two bedroom, tvro bath, 
washer dryer. 3*000 BTU* Coleman air 
conditlonar. CaH 2*3-0000.___
FOR RENT:  Fumishad three room 
apartment. 2004*/> Johnson. 975. No 
bills paid Call 2*7 *572___________
N EED  WAITRESSES and cooks, with 
or without axporianc*. Apply in parson 
at Rip Griffin Truck Slop Saa Charles 
Scott or Ed Ramsay.__________
ONE BROWN Mare, gentle to ride 
CaH 2*3-771* anytime for furthar in- 
for nation.
USED LUM BER  Phone 2*30374 for 
furthar information.
M AYTAG  WASHER. 9125 General 
Electric dryer, 9125. Both for 9229. 
Good condition. Call 3*3 0000
1974 DODGE PICKUP. New tires 
Runs good. 92,200 Call 3*7 7330 for 
mora Information.

Good Used 
CABOVEltS 
Be Selective 

For Yonr 
Fnmly Fun

2881 West FM 788 
283-7818

i m  CH R YSLEK CORDOBA. On* 
owner. Excaiiant condition. Cruisa 
control, power seats, brakes, windows 
AM tape player. Leather. Aftar 9:00 
call 2*3 7741 _____
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I agreement. ___________ i
ke4'fl»«^ OM wHh gMinlne GMpnrts.”

wSEETB™

CABOVER CAM PER Vary good 
Shape. 9900. Or pick up and camper. 
3*7 7330 for mora Information.________

AUTOMOTIVE 
PARTS MAN.

Exparlancad raqukaSi. Medical 
baaafits* sHk pay.

Walker Anto 
Parts A Machine 
488 East 3rd and 
tee Rich Walker

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To Hat your sanrion In Who's Who Call 263-7331

Building
Balldifig and Ramadallng* Painting 
—  AccaustNal CaiHngs —  Cancrata

Les Wilson 
Construrtion

L M M I lto-S4to

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR

O tr m — - Agglt u n*. fbbWng. C n w n t 
Wbfii, gblxtlxg. A ll W*rX 

Mraiito*g to Y tm  Satlttoctton. 
FrM ■•tunatot

gb M w U 74 ltt Mytlin*.

MR.FTX-IT!!!
AM ly g n to  Hbiii. a*g*lr< 

FewWee Pitiittoa Ptombin* 
lxtortor*rBxtortor

ftordwt. Oaragti AggRtont 
W* C*x D* M AH 

PrMtxNnwto* Pb*M to».7Jto 
CA LL M R .P IX -IT Ill

Ovptntry

F B I  C A R P B N TB R S ^A H kin dsaf 
carpentry work. Repair and 
ramadatlng. Fraa astimatas. 2*3-
4*11.________ ___________________ __

WE DO IT ALL — NO JOB 
TOO SMALL All Work 
Guaranteed.

Free Estimates 
Phone 267-7K3N 

For Fast Service
A L BA O La

e B N a S A L  CO N TBA CTIN O  
abgair, remggellng.

Pglwtlbg. CablHgt*. Lbtotoxm,
CargtMnt.

A LL  WOBK O U A B A N Ta B D

HOMB BBPA ia 
OP A LL  KINDS.

L o w ^ a a a  i s t i m a t b s
IS V B A B t B X P a a iB N C B

CA LL M74)4t

Caramic Tile

CBBAM IC TIL B  S S tV IC B S  N*w 
and Repair. Fraa Bstlmatas. 1*3- 
•970.

ConcrQlQ Work

J . B U R C M ITT  Cam ant Cantraettng. 
SgtctolltMig lx

art work

BACKHOB-LOADBa —  Drtch*. 
Maxtor —  Xtorx Mi tovngattom. 
pIpallM t, u g tlc  • yiltn it, 
griyawavi, tr**t nwv*g.

c .H  tn -s n t t r t n -u i iy .

Painting-Paporlng

P A IN TIN G
CammarcialB Rasldantiai 

AN Typos Mud Work B Stucco 
Acoustic Cailinf 
Call Jerry Dugan

______ ___________
PAINTING* PAPBRING* Taping* 
Haatktg* taxfaning* fraa astlmataa. 
11* South Nolan. O.M. MUIar M7- 
9493.

I Pamtlnf and waN papering
* Satfsfectlan guaranteed. 

Free Bsftmatas 
Can OavM Kissai

INTBR IO R  AND Bxtariar painting. 
Call Jaa Oamai at 2*7-7S3i far fraa 
astimatas. All work guaranteed.

Paints

LUSK PAIN T a  PBAMB caN TB B . 
IM I Scarry —  SU -M H - *H VM*i 
pamt naads —
Swlmmlnt Feat.

Roofing

ROOFING RBFAIRS-shlnglas-hat 
pat gr***) r*g*lrt. 0 * m 'i RoMIng 
CampMiy. liS-lfS*.

ROOPINO AND  rxM ragairt. AH 
xiarb gaaraiito«g to y*ar wttotoc 
Hag. Par Ira* *«Hmato« call M a iS t .

Yard Work

PLOWBR gtO S ,tr** r*,M »*l. to
haxIMig. w*cl**a xltoy*. a 4 ^ » r a  
garvica. Day •“  1*7 •2*91, Night “  
M3-B419.

FOR SALE: IS foot boat with 39horsa 
Mercury Electric start motor, dilly 
traitor. 1319 Park Stroot. Phona 2*7 
n u .

n  Y lA R t  B X F IR IB N C B  Franlnt* 
mewing, and haallng. Fraa 
asWmata*. Can H3-1S79.

N e e d s  of h a n d ic a p p e d  
students d u e  stu dy

Howard College will be 
conducting a self-stu^ to 
ascertain what is being done 
and what needs to be done in 
the future to meet the nee^  
of handicapped students. 
This self-study will be going 
on for the following six 
weeks.

On May 4. 1977, HEW’s 
Offiae for C ivil Rights 

iblished in the “ Federal 
egister”  final regulations 

for implementing section 504 
of the Rehabilitation Act of 
1973. Requirements man
dated by this statute and 
included in these regulations 
will occasion sweeping 
wcommodations and acf 
justments on campus to 
provide access and equal 
opportunity to qualified 
handicapped persons.

The basic text of this act 
reads; _ “ N o otherwise 
^ lif ie d  handicapped in- 
lividual in the United States, 
8 defined in section 7(6), 

shall solely by reason of his 
handicap be excluded from 
participation in, be denied 
the benefits of, or be sub
jected to discrim ination 
under any program or ac
tivity receiving federal 
financial assistance."

The regulations state that 
within one year of the ef
fective date of these rules, by 
June 3, 1978, a college shall 
complete an institutional 
self-evaluation to include:

1. Evaluating, with the 
assistance of interested 
persons (including han
dicapped persons or their 
representatives, its current

Vacuum Claancr Repair

W* aagalr AM Mab*» B Mtogato. M  
Yaar* Bxgartoac*. A ll Wark 
aaWMitoaa. VACUUM  CLBA N 8B 
IN O g  I IM  ayagg M l.l ir i .

policies and practices and 
the effects thereof that do not 
or may not meet the 
requirements o f these 
regulations;

2. Modifying, after con
sultation with “ interested 
persons”  any policies or 
practices that do not meet 
these requirements;

3. Taking, a fter con
sultation with interested 
p e rson s , a p p ro p r ia te  
remedial steps to eliminate 
the effects of any 
discrimination that results 
from adherence to these 
policies and practicies.

The college has set up 
committees made up of the 
following interested persons 
to serve on the self-study 
team. Students include 
Vickie Daughtery, Tom 
Babb, Guy Teague, Evelyn 
Patterson, Felipe Anguiano, 
Horatio Miers, Vic Zachary, 
and Jack Murdock.

A total of 40 faculty and 
staff will also participate.

Howard College reaffirms 
its position that it is an equal 
opportunity institution and 
employer and will know 
knowingly discrim inate 
against the handicapped in 
programs, activities, access 
to educational opportunities 
or employment, according to 
school officials.

Public comment is invited 
by members of the self-study 
committee as it carries out 
its duties to make sure that 
Howard College is com
plying with the letter and 
intent of the law.

C a n  U n cle  Lac h a n d le  
th e  b ig  little  a n e ?

B AN G K O K , Tha iland  
(A P ) — According to a press 
release from Hanoi, the 
communist regim e in 
Vietnam is "making glorious 
progress”  rehabilitating 
Saigon's street urchins by 
placing them in special 
schools for “ not yet good 
children."

By way of demonstrating 
the success of the program, 
which since the war ended in 
1975 claims to have made 
goodiegoodies out of 2,000 not 
yet good children, the report 
cited the case of Tien Be 
Hiep, a bom again young 
hood “ with hundreds of 
thefts on his record.”

Under the gentle tutelage 
on “ Mother Hieu and Unde 
Loc," the in-house names for 
Tran Van Loc and his wife 
who run the school for the 
war invalids and sodal af
fairs service, T io i learned to 
wake up to a whistle, wash, 
dress, exercise and “ line up 
to eat, study and en
th u s ia s t ic a l ly  pu rsu e  
political or artistic activities 
and take turns to critidze 
friends in daily triumphs and 
lapses."

It made me wonder how 
Mother Hieu and Unde Loc 
were making out with Ti-Ti 
the Jasmine girl. The last 
time I saw her she was 
peddling flowers outside the

PUBLIC NO'nCE

C ITA TIO N  BY PUBLICATIO N 
TO: ELSIE  EUOV. B J EMERSON 
A N O J  A. LOVE
•od thtir unkriown spoosus* if any, and 
thair unknown spouses, the unknown 
Mgal raprasantativas, hairs, davisaas, 
surviving spousas, and surviving 
formar spousas of aach of tha above 
named parsons, deceased, and tha 
unknown spouse of aach of them; tha 
unknovm legal rtprasantativas. hairs, 
and davisaas of aach of tha deceased 
unknown hairs and davisaas of aach of 
tha deceased unknown hairs and 
davisaas. surviving spouse, formar 
spouses of aach of the above named, 
and tha unknown spouse of aach of 
them, and tha unknown assigns, if any, 
of each of tha parsons above named,- 
all parsons claimino any right, title or 
mtarast in tha following described 
land:

Lots No. 1.2* WastWof Lot3. and all 
of Lots No. 7* • and 9 in Block 14* 
Boyds tun Addition to tha City of Big 
Spring* Howard County* Texas, which 
mtarast may ba adverse to that of 
JE R R Y  M. FOUST and wife. M ARIA 
R EED  FOUST* G R E E TIN G :

You are haraby commanded to 
appear by filing a written answer fo 
tha Plaintiffs' Petition at or before 
10:00 a m. of tha first Monday aftar tha 
expiration of 43 days from fht data of 
tha issuance of this citation* tha same 
bting tha 1st day of May. 1971* before 
tha District Court of Howard County. 
Texas, at tha Courthouse in said 
county in Big Spring* Texas.
Ptamtiffs' Petition was filed m said 
court on tha 23rd day of Fab.* 197S. In 
Causa No. 24*979 on the docket* styled: 
Jerry M. Foust and wife* Maria Read 
Foust V. ElsN Eudy* B.J. Emerson 
and J.A. Love. Tha nature of tha suit Is 
as follows:
Plaintiffs are suing in Trtpass to Try 
Title for tha title and possession of the 
above described real property* and to 
ramovt any cloud to Ptamtiffs' title. 
Plaintiffs say and would show mat 
they hava had peaceable* continuous 
and advarsa possession under title on 
color of title from the State of Texas 
for more than 29 years prior to the 23rd 
day of Feb, 197S* and prior fo tha filing 
of this suit, having lived on the above 
described land, using and en)oying the 
same paying all texts as m# same 
becante due; PtamtifH are claiming 
under deads conveying the above 
dascribod land to them, which deeds 
have beon at all tin>ts recorded m the 
Oood Records of Howard County* 
Texas* being me county where such 
lands art situated, and that by reason 
of all of fht above PiaintifH have 
acquired, and had at the time of fiimg 
of mis suit* the suptrlor tifle fo said 
lands under the five <9) end ton MO) 
year statute of limitations of m t Stat* 
of Texas. _
If mis citaflon is not served wimm 90 
days after fha date of Issuance* It shall 
ba returnod unsarvtd. Tha officer 
axacuting mis process shall promptly 
txacute me same and make due return 
according to law.
Issued and given under my hand and 
seal of Court, at Big Spring. Texas, 
mis me urn day of March, 1971

PEGGY C R ITTEN D E N . District 
Clerk

Hew*r4.Cauntv. T*«»*
•v PtoWVCrltttowton

March M. >7.
April 3. <0.1*73

C)cntinental Palace Hotel on 
Saigon’s main square and 
occasionally standing on 
tippy toes to relieve an un
suspecting My — an 
American — of his ring or 
wristwatch.

That was in May 1974, and 
she couldn’t have been more 
than 5 or 6.

Ti-Ti was the feminist’s 
edition of Kipling’s "K im ." 
Her home was the great open 
road of life, especially the 
brawling, sinful stretch of Tu 
Do Street down to the Saigon 
River which since the days of 
the French had catered to 
man’s baser desires. Like 
Kim, she resisted all efforts 
to mother her, reform her or 
place her in an orphanage.

Mother Hieu would have a 
handful here.

In addition to limpid 
almond eyes and a 
woebegone sm ile of 
unquestioned innocence, Ti- 
'Ti had the inborn gift of the 
con.

Her strategy was to lurk 
among the potted plants of 
the hotd’s terrace bar, 
barefoot in her tattered 
dress, until a young 
helicopter pilot or a hardhat 
for RMK, the big 
construction consortium, 
entered with a girl on his 
arm.

“ Frowers for a pletty 
rady," Ti-Ti would intone in 
her carefu lly fractured 
English, pushing a string of 
fragrant jasmine blossoms 
under the lady’s nose. I f  the 
gallant refused, he was 
immediately exposed as a 
“ cheap, cheap Q iarlie”  and 
worse. The abuse grew in 
volume as the couple moved 
toward a table and only 
abated when H-Ti was paid 
off to go away or ejected by 
themaitred’ .

Her daily triumphs and 
lapses, before the evening 
bar hwrs brought out the 
p o te n t ia l  ja s m in e  
customers, consist^ of pick
pocketing rambles and 
shoplifting along the street.

Ti-Ti’s day ended with the 
hoot of the curfew siren, the 
roar of the “ Honda hour”  
and the million candle-power 
flares lighting up the night 
diamond bright over the jeep 
where the not-yet-good 
children slept.

Ti-Ti, where are you and 
where’s my watch?

Not the same
The Jerry Roach listed as 

a defendant in a d v il suit by 
the Herald Sunday is not to 
be confused with Jerry K. 
Roach of 2707 Cindy Lane. 
The Herald regrets any 
confusion caused by the 
listing of the suit

•MISS YOl’R 
PAPER?

II >ou should miss 
\ our Rig Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatislarlory. please 
telephone.
t'iri-ulation Department 

Phone 283-7331 
Open until 6:38 p.m. 
Mondays.through 

Fridays
Oven Sundays I'ntll

3

A
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Ridin’ fence.
Tagging butterflies

with M arj C a rp e n te r

M ore intrigue
in prison 
site tussle

P ko tograph ers  w ere  
taking pictures of 
photographers when they 
were at the dedication 
Thuiwday near Port Davis of 
the Chihuahuan Desert 
Research Iiutitute.

Everybody there agreed 
that the institute would be 
p ea t and that there would 
be many benefits.

But thQr didn’t agree on 
everything. Some of the 
environmentalists at the 
institute were talking about 
whata nice haven it would be 
for eagles and rattlesnakes 
and coyotes and the ranchers 
from the area were not 
thrilled over that prospect.

When 1 mentioned to an 
old friand that I passed a big 
rattler crossing on the high
way and " I  guess the snakes 
are out,”  the en
vironmentalist said, “ Oh, 
you didn’t kill him, did you?” 

I assured him that I didn’t 
“ but ottly because I had my 
windows open and was 
agraid the reptile would flip 
up into the car.”

But the thing that did me in 
was the poor butterflies. A 
fellow named Hal Flanders 
told us with great pride that

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 
pimbling ship seized in 
Galveston in 1V76 has come 
under the scrutiny at Texas 
organized crime fighters 
lo s in g  into ownership of 
land that has been proposed 
as a state prison site near 
Edinburg in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

Urn James, head of the 
attorney general’s organized 
crime ^vision, said Sunday 
that some p e o ^  associated 
with that ship are also 
associates o f W allace 
Groves.

Groves is a former owner 
of the 6,740 acres in Hidalgo 
County that the state is 
considering buying as a 
prison site.

“ Some of the same people 
seen on the ship and dock at 
Galveston are associated 
with Groves. We want to 
know the connection,”  
James said.

He said Groves has been 
identified as the Wallace 
Groves who was a key figure 
in the introduction of

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALO BS)

MINIA’TURE MO’TOR VEHICLES — Kent Brown has two miniature vehicles at his 
local Gulf stations that are attracting a lot of attention from the children of the 
community. Here Stacie and Stephanie Collins stop to look ova* one of the vehicles 
and asked their mother if she could figure out a way to let them ride it to the baseball 
game Saturday. They are the daughters of the Big Spring Steer baseball coach.

Dog fights trigger 235 arrests

. (PholobvM arl CarpanNr)

CAPTURING THE SCENERY — Photographers were taking pictures of each other 
at the dedication of the Chihuahuan Desert Research Institute near Fort Davis 
’Ihursday.

andbutterfly 
butterfly bowls 
towels around my house. I 
like pictures of butterflies.

flower pots
anclbutterfly

their group has discovered 
■ h i(the winter hiding place of the 

Monarch butterfly.
He said that one butterfly 

they tagged last year was 
found in Mexico and had 
been tagged as far away as 
Pennsylvania.

"Those butterflies fly 
about 14 feet from the ground 
all the way from Penn
sylvania to Mexico and we 
have found their hiding 
place,”  he related.

Somehow this made me

I really like the symbol of 
the butterfly. I stood there a 
minute and finally got out 
my question, “ How do you 
lag a butterfly ?”

“ Oh,”  said Flanders, “ you 
very carefully scrape a little 
edge away from the wing 
and glue this tag on with 
information on the egde of 
the right wing.”

nothing but angry. I love 
butterflies. ’They denote a
kind of beautiful freedom as 
they flit around the flowers.

‘H im  are an ugly cat- 
erpillaierpilfar that turns into 
something beautiful. All of 
these traits, 1 admire. I have 
butterfly paperweights and

“ Revolting,”  1 thought to 
myself. I hate numbers 
anyway. I can’t remember 
telephme numbers, license 
tags, or Social Security 
numbers. 1 like faces and 
people and names much 
better.

“ Butterfly,”  I like and

“ No. 16872, tagged April 2, 
1978, Fort Davis, Tex.”  
leaves me cold.

“ Now we know where they 
go, but we won’t tell the 
general public because we 
want them to be safe,”  the 
scientist continued.

And I thought to myself. 
‘“They were safe for hun
dreds of years without any 
tags, or you knowing where 
th ^  were.”

I turned and walked away 
as he was telling that almost 
13 million butterflies lie 
dormant in this one location 
in Mexico each winter and as 
it warms up, they tune up 
their wings and fly away.

I w a lk^  over to the edge 
of the hill and looked off 
toward beautiful Mitre Peak. 
The sky was blue. Clouds 
drifted. ’The brown grass.

needing rain, highlighted the 
desert valley below. The 
rocks glistened in the sun
shine.

I looked below for a but
terfly and saw none and felt 
sad. So 1 looked upward 
toward the clouds. Then I 
grinned to myself. “ They 
can’t yet tag clouds,”  I told 
myself

gambling operations in the bEN  WHEELER, Texas 
Grand Bahamas. (A P ) — Professional dog

The Dallas Morning News fighters caU it a “ national 
in a copyrighted story March fight”  but authoribes said 
27 said Groves was a former the arrests of 235 persons 
associate of organized crime from as far off as New York 
figure Meyer Lansky. and Canada this weekend in

Gov. Dolph Briscoe, Land an East Texas creek bottom 
Commissioner Bob Arm- lo^ed  more like “ mass 
strong and chairman James confusion.”
Windham of the Texas Board Officers today are still 
of CorrecUons delayed ac- shakii« their heads after 
tion on purchase of the pulling off what may be the 
prison site on March 29 until largest raid on the illegal 
more information was “ s ^ ”  in the state’s Woody, 
available. secretive history of (tog

James said his division fighting.
Pit bullctogs — one flown in

And I walked back in time 
to hear a discussion of milk
weed. And I l(X)ked again at 
the sheer beauty of tte area 
and thought. “ It has to be 
good that they are going to 
preserve this beautiful 
spot.”  And then I added to 
myself, “ Fly away butterfly. 
Hurry.”  Out near Fort Davis 
where I was riding fence.

Against accountancy board

Mayor pro-tern Unique suit is filed
to be named

STANTON — City coun- 
cilmen will canvass results 
of, tha April 1 municipal 
WecUons when they meet in 
formal session at 7;30 p.m., 
here’Tuesday.

In other action, new 
councilmen will be sworn in, 
a mayor pro tern will be 
appointed and a public 
hearing will be held to ex
plain the community 
(tovelopment Wock grant 
programs.

Councilmen w ill also 
weight the possibility of 
intervening in the South
western Bell ’Telephone rate 
case before the Public 
Utilities Commission acts on 
the matter.

H ie council, in addition, 
will consider the waiver of a 
building perm it for the 
muaeum iiuilding, accept 
bids on .61 acres W land out 
of the SE-4 Section 15, Blk 36 
T-I-S TfcP RR Co. Survey 
and consider readvertising 
for surplus d ty police car.

Awttiii BurMH
AUSTIN  -  The U S . 

Justice Department has filed 
an antitrust suit seeking to 
force tbs Texas State Board 
of Public Accountancy to 
allow actxNintants to give 
competitive bids for their 
services.

TTie suit, believed to be the 
only one of its kind in the 
United States, was filed in 
Federal District Judge Jack 
Robert’s court in Austin.

11)0 Justice Department 
says the rule means tha 
“ customers have been 
unaWe to ascertain, in ad
vance of engaging an ac
countant, the cost of ac
counting services to be 
performed.”

'The board’s rule prohibits 
competitive bidding, which it 
says c(xild include giving an 
estinuted price to someone 
not already a client.

The state says the federal 
antitriBt laws do not apply to 
the board because it is the 
highest state authority for 
licensing ac<xxintants. In

1943 the U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled that antitrust law do 
notapply to “ state action.”

A. U.S. Supraina Court 
ruling Wednesday could 
affect the outcome of the 
Texas suit. The court held 
that cities a re  not 
necessarily immune from 
the antitrust laws as agents 
of the state.

State Assistant Attorney 
General David Kendall said 
he thought that opinion 
m l^ t  s t i^ th e n  the state’s 

lition. The high court has 
strong in defending 

state’s immunity, he said.
The federal government 

argues that the board has 
created for licensing pur
poses, and that its autlmity 
should not include making 
rules that limit competition.

The suit was filed in 
November, 1976, after an 
investigation which began in 
1974.

Hays Gorey Jr., who filed 
the suit for the Justice 
Department, said the in-

positii
been

vesUgation began after an 
attorney in the department’s 
antitrust division, who also is 
a licensed Texas accountant, 
received notices from the 
board concerning its plans to 
enforce the anti-bidding rule.

Gorey said other Texas 
accountants also com
plained.

The Texas antitrust suit is 
the only one filed by the 
Justice Department against 
a state agency, Gorey said. 
Charles Stark, assistant 
chief of the special litagation 
section of the department, 
said he believed it was the 
only such case.

The department is 
studying re^ la tory  boards 
around the country for 
possible violations of an
titrust law. Stark said. Other 
fields the department has 
looked at include architects, 
veterinarians, and op
tometrists.

was working with the U.S. 
Department of Justice and 
the FBI in the investigation.

“ Our concern is whether 
the state is dealing with 
organized crime figures. 
And we are trying to 
determine now what those 
connections are,”  James 
said.

James said the attorney 
general’s agents had not 
talked with Groves.

The board of corrections 
has recommended that the 
state buy the 6,740 acres of 
land, just west of Edinburg, 
plus an option on another 
7,760 acres to b e bought 
from the same owners for 
another $6 millioa

James said the S.S. Vera 
Cruz, operated by the 
Bahamas Cruise Lines of 
Miami, was seized at the 
docks in Galveston after 
makips^aevaral ‘.‘cniiaiw to 
nowhere”  in the Gulf. A 
large quantity of gambling 
equipment and material was 
confiscated by officers. 
James said the ship’s 
operators “ quicdily paid the 
maximum fine and we 
haven’t seen the ship since.”

Brownies plan 
hiking trip

from Canada — had just 
finished fighting before 
cheering spwtators paying a 
850 admission fee when the 
police swooped down on 
them Saturday night

Tlie four-legged gladiators 
— bred from birth for the 
sole purpose of killing one 
another — fought in an 
elaborate wooden "p i t ”  
while spectators, owners and 
trainers sat comfortably in 
portable bleachers and 
munched on sandwiches 
from a nearby concession 
stand. Lighting was provided 
by portable generators.

Van Zandt County District 
Attorney Richard Davis 
said: ‘“The fight had just 
finished and they were 
preparing two others ((togs) 
to go into the ring”  when 
police struck.
'(•M as Ranger Stewart 

DdUfell said the creek bottom 
was "  mass confusion. 
People were driving their 
cars into trees trying to get 
out of there.”

After the raid, Dowell said, 
“ One dog was so mangled, 
the SPCA (Societv for 
Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals) man had to put 
him to sleep. The other dog 
was carried away before we

could arrest the owner,”  
Dowell said. “ It may have 
been the one one flown in 
from Canada.”

After arresting everyone, 
police said 10 persons were 
taken to the county jail in 
nearby Canton aiai charged. 
The rest were released.

Justice of the Peace W.L. 
Campbell said the charges 
ranged from  
promoting a 
carrying a 
weapon to pa  
controlled substance.

“ Tliere weren’t any local 
people charged,”  he said, 
adding that four of the men 
were charged with 
promoting a dog fight — a 
third degree felony.

In the aftermath, 
auUMrities reported finding 
(tog fighting paraphernalia.

including insulin bottles used 
to "doctor these dogs back 
up after they have been 
fighting.”

Davis said his office is 
checking on other charges 
including, “ different types of 
gambling, promotion and 
cruelty charges.”

gambling, 
dog fight, 
prohibitecl 
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Brownies from Big Spring 
and Lamesa will visit ^ m p  
Boothe Oaks in Sweetwater 
April 22.

Brownies take a sack 
lun(di with them and hike the 
camp trails tracking (town 
Tajar, who will leave in- 
structioiiB for thinu to do in 
a big Wide Game all over the 
camp.
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FIGHTING FOR THE MUSIC HALL — Coatumed Roaemaiy NovalUoo, ona of tha 
famed Radtto City Music Hall Rockettes, joins other Music HaU ampkneas hi 

s f^ tu ra s  on petitions to keep the historte hall opea The Muaic Hail staff, 
some dnaaed in costumes, collected the signaturas from crowds in line for Sunday 
parformsDCft TheMusk Hall is scheduled to close April l l .

Westero Silxler
M 7 . 7 m

OPEN CONTINUOUSLY 

TO BEHER  
SERVE YOU

NEW HOURS:

11:00 A.M. - 9:30 P.M.
7 DATS A WCU

Cono ly  For 
Coffoo, Rio, Soodwiebis 
Or A Fill Moot ARytino

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
On Monday, AprH 3, 1978 at 7:3S p.m. at the North- 

side Fire Station at N.E. 8th and Main, a PnbHc 
Hearhig will be beU for the pirpose of giving citizens 

'the primary opportanity to participate in the selection 
of projects and priorities for an application to the 
Department of Honsing and Urban Development 
(HUD) for Community Development Block Grant 
(CDBG) Funds.

Tlie City intends to apply for the maxlmnm amount 
of money allowed whkh is 8750,000 per year for two 
years. This money is available to cities under 50,000 
popnlathm on a competitive bask. HUD will receive 3 
to 4 times as many applications as can be funded. 
Eligible uses for the funds include:

—oc(pilsltlon of land,
—dlMMsition of properties acquked through this 

proiFam,
—acquliition, construction, or installation of certain 

public works,
—clearance, demolition, or removal of buildings and

improvements.
—provisioa of certain public services.
—Interim assistance to alleviate harmful coudltioos, 
—payment of non-Federal share of certain Federal 

grant-hi-aid programs,
—urban renewal completion,
— re io c a tio B ,  

loss of r e n t a l  income,
—removal of architectural barriers,
—certain activities involving i^va te ly  owned 

utlilties.
—rehabilitatioB,
—code enforcement.
—histark preservation,
—certain economk development activities,
—eUgibk ptanning coats, and 
—reasonable administrative costs.
Daring the past three years, the CHy has compkted 

sewer improvements and Is involved la conUnning 
programs involviag rehabiUtatioB, demolition, and 
drainage Improvements to Beal's Creek.

CHtaeas are Invited to attend the meeting to offer 
views and proposals. These views and proposals may 
also be submitted directly to the CRy, and a qukk 
response wiU be attempted by the staff.

Numerons reqnire meats are Involved with the CDBG 
prey a m, and technfeal asslstaace will be provided by 
the staff of the City ”b O ffice of Honsiag and Community 
Development.

The CDBG proyam  is directed at low and moderate 
income persons, members of minerlty gronga. and 
resideads al biighled areas. Par this reason,' these 
ctHiem are specifkally eacoaraged to make thek 
vieurs and prepma Is known.

A CMisea Partk ipntfon Plan has been prepared and 
Is avaflahle to the pabUc.

Per more Infonuattan, contact the Office of Homing 
and COmmaalty Development, 191W. 4th Street, or caD 
9IH811. An oqm l opportunity pragram.

OFFICE OF NOUSINO AND 
COMMUNITY DIVELOPMENl

a n  O f B O  8PRIM0

RITZ I & II
•PETE’S DRAGON”

7:00 A9:IS
•SAT. NIGHT” 7:30 *  9:40

WMfKWKt PIclHPtsytwMMl*

A Paramount Picture
m ____________________

R/70 THEAHR
FEATURES TONIGHT 

7:IS&9;25

A  story of envy, 
hatred, friendship, 
triumjdi, and love.

S  (&).
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JET DRIVE-IN
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HOLLYWOf 
has come 
Academy Aw 
birthday par 
ccmplete wit 
brouhaha am 
Oscars going 
nervous to sho 

Woody 
remembrance 
“ Annie Hall,' 
pratigious 
Picture, and I 
favorite, “ Sta 
of them in tec 
special award 

Diane Keab 
and A llen ’i 
sweetheart, 
for her close 
flighty “ Annie

R i
ity"An 
itmard 1

nominee, won 
his portrayal 
sharing a Ne

By MA 
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Another day 
debt . .

Howard Co 
been hummir 
their minds 
and were 
boulders.

However, 
to get them i 
already beei 
funds, design 
campus.

Thie boulde 
trees and shi 
placed on tt> 
beautificatia 

Funds for 
donated, am 
changing cf i

To all-

Deapita 
on the like 
depoaits in 
banks reaclu 
first (juartar 

D e b i t s  
banks but in 
financial itu 
up for their k 

First Nati 
high of 861 
State had a i 
first (]uarte 
86,660,973.

’The four 
totaling 8132 
a gain of l.l 
(piarter of 
cent advano 

Bank loan

First Nation 
Security Stat 
State Natio 
Coahoma SU 

Totals

First Nation 
Se<nirity Stal 
State Nation 
Coahoma Sti 

Totals
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dreamer is f  
the doubts [  
Ray fire t| 
Martin LutT 

“ No,”  
Press in an| 

“That’s ( 
that all 
simply at 
trial,”  R j 
committee i 

He refe 
conducting I 
first began) 
when a . 
feet, 3 
bethroom 
Motel’s ball 
severed 
minutes lat{ 

'The fii 
3,000 FBI I 
terviews. 
fingerprint I 
to tm rifle f 

On Junel 
Kennedy 
arrested 
Canadian 
Inveatigat 
alone.

“ The 
and they 
Ray said ,') 
slipahodin| 
toextradlb 
had to 
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Stephen,


